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ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
441 MAIN STREET
20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL
PARLOR and HEATING 
STOVES
WE PLAN TO MOVE OUR TIN SHOP AND  
THE STOCK IN THIS STORE TO OUR NEW STORE 
408 MAIN STREET, AND WE MUST CLOSE OUT  
OUR STOCK OF HEATING STOVES AT ONCE.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
aH iaiaiaiH raiaigm gjH raiE igiH iH rejH rajajaiB /aiaranijB fararararaiB jararafi
ARCO
BOILERS
AMERICAN
RADIATION
AUTO
RADIATORS
REPAIRED
PLUMBING, HEATING
%SHEET METAL WORK 
CALL US FOR YOUR  
HEATING TROUBLE 
Phone 463-M. Residence 619-W  
266 Main St., Rockland
RADIATORS REPAIRED
F R E D  L. S T U D L E Y
A u tom ob iles
Easy Term s— One Third Down, balance in Ten Months
1920 M ODELS
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest Automobile 
Manufacturers in the World.
Buy an automobile as you would buy a house. An  
automobile is a major investment and a similar utility; 
be sure to choose one in which you can spend long 
hours without nerve strain; be sure that it is built of 
good material, strong and safe ,; that it is equipped with 
every convenience and that its appearance will long be 
a credit to your practical good taste. The cars we sell 
have all these qualifications and in addition are very 
economical to operate.
Write, telephone or call personally; we are ready 
and glad to demonstrate these cars any time, anywhere.
SPECIAL NOTICE— To all Buick, Chevrolet. 
Scripps-Booth and G. M. C. owners in Knox County: 
If you wish for advice or information in any way, call 
on u s; we are always at your service.
Our new headquarters, The Rockland Motor Mart, 
will be open the first of the year with a full line of parts 
and accessories and an expert repair man in charge of 
the service station.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Care of DYER’S GARAGE : : : : : T e l 124.
A. F, BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
-------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF-------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
T ’iS V ' ITT 
DEPENDABLE ABJOLUTELY
TOR HEADACHES
\Q*-bQ*-6Q*a8ottte or by (Jose
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E 8 -A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O CKLAN D  P U BLISH IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  HOME NEW S
Suhscrlp thm  $:i 00 per yen r payab le  In ad- 
r a n r e ; single copies th ree  eenta.
A dvertizing ra te s  baaed upon c ircu la tion  and  
very reasonable
Com m unications upon top ics of g enera l In ­
te rest a re  solicited.
Entered  a t  tlie pnstofflee In R ockland  fo r  c ir ­
cu lation  a t aeeond-elnan postal ra tes.
P ub lished  every Tuesday , T h u rsd ay  and  S a t­
u rday  m orning, from  409 S la in  S tree t, Rock­
land . M aine.
N EW SPA PER HISTORY 
T he R ockland G azette w as estab lished  In 
1846. In 1874 the  C ourier w as established, 
and  consolidated  w ith the  G azette  In 188:! 
The Free P ress  w as estab lished  In 187,a, and 
in 1891 changed  its nam e to the  T ribune. 
T hese papers consolidated M arch 17, 1897.
A m an whn cannot m ind h is  own 
business is nut fit to bo tru s ted  w ith  
the k ing 's .— S arlllc .
POLITICAL BREVITIES •
There are to date 11 Republican can­
didates fur nomination at the .1 nn<; pri­
maries fur lltp position oi commissioner 
in Kennebec conn I y.
* * * *
W aller A. Cowan of W inlerport, for­
mer Waldo county attorney aitd mem­
ber of ih e  Inst legislature, lias an­
nounced his intention lo be a canili- 
daln for altorqey-gcneral of Maine in 
1921. Mr. Cowan is a Maine Law School 
man. lie w as admitted lo llie bar al 
Bangor in ll» 12, since which lime he 
has been in practice at W inlerport.
♦ » » »
A format challenge has been issued 
by Senator Poindexter of. Wasliinton 
to Major General Leonard Wood lo de­
bate nalional irtsitrti in South Dakota. 
Gen. Wood received llie majority en­
dorsement for president by tho Rejub- 
liean stale convention ami accepted. 
Senator Poindexter llletl as an inde­
pendent candidate for Republican en­
dorsement al Ihe March primary, r u ­
der llie. Richards primuly law of South 
Dakota, a candidate receiving the ma­
jority  endorsement must accept a chal­
lenge to debate. If lie fails, to accept 
llie challenge liis name would not be 
placed on Ihe prim ary ballot.
Saturday’s snowstorm was bail 
enough, but Sunday's cold, blustery 
w eather was infinitely more uncomfort­
able for (hose who had In I ravel a long 
instance. The snow deified inlo i i^e 
roads badly, and milkmen who work 
while olbcrs sleep did not complete 
their rounds until past noon. “Hardest 
time for years," one of litem stfid.
ST. PETER ’S CHURCH
W hite S treet, n e a r  L im erock 
Rev. A. E. S cott, R ector 
81 P le a sa n t S treet. T elephone 29-M.
If th is telephone Is not answ ered , c a ll 56 -X
Supper served th is erenitiRn at (I o ’clock in 
th e  parish  rooms by the  new G irls’ Club. 
B aked beans. SHlnds, rolls, ta r ts ,  rak es , 
tea and  cofloe. 3.» cen ts, ch ild ren  13 
cents.
Octave of Prayer fo r C hristian  Unity, Jan . 
18-2.1 T he un ity  of C hris tian s  springs 
from  obedience and devotion to the  one 
Lord  Jesus C hris t, and  from  union  w ith 
Him. D uring these eight d ay s we a re  
asked to pray  th a t a un ited  and  g row ­
ing  loyalty  to Him m ay In H is own good 
tim e lead us to th a t perfec t u n ity  for 
w hich He prayed  (S t. J o h n : 17 :21).
The Church School had  n good a tten d an ce  
Sunday  in sp ite  of the w e a th e r ; welcome 
n ex t S unday  fo r those who have not yet 
com e: graded  classes lo r  a ll ages. The 
H ector’s c lass fo r ad u lts  s ta r ts  n ex t S u n ­
day. C ar tickets fo r pupils a t  a distance.
The Green Book is In d em and : copies will 
he loaned to those who w an t to read  a 
c lea r descrip tion  of w hat the C hurch  be­
lieves. T he Red Book a lso  fo r those  who 
w an t It. Copies sent by m all to  those 
In o th e r towns.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
Developing and Printing
FO R
A M A T E U R S
AT
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
*  M a li  O rd e r*  P r o m p t ly  F i l l e d  j,
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ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
has paid
5 1-2 % Dividend
since 1907
Shares In the frith Series now on sale 
Come in and talk it over 
Office 407 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Machine Shop Huber Hand Stoke 
Repair Work C lerapo Fe n . ai.d Engine! 
Wooster Beltins
R. B. MAGUNE
Machinist and Engineer
6 3 6  M a in  S t r e e t
TELEPHONE 315-W.
WANTED: LOBSTERMEN'S VIEWS
Congrcsnman While Has Presented a
Bill, By Request, And Now Wants To
Know Constituents’ Wishes.
Congressman Wulhiee II. W h i l e ,  ,|r„ 
lias introduced, by request, a bill in llie 
nalional House which if passed migiil 
m a k e  ipiiic a difference in llie loltslrr 
business In Maine: and upon which 
lliere will be a hearing before llie Mer­
chant Marine and Fisheries commutes 
next Saturday.
There are two principal purposes lo 
Ihe bill. In Ihe flfsl place, llie act 
makes il unlawful lo move III intersl tie 
liipmeiil, lobsters caught in viola I ion 
of the laws of Ihe stales where 'alien. 
To IllUSlrale, the Maine law llxes a i"T- 
talll length under w hich-lobsters may 
in.1 lawfully be lakcH. ’lot- minimum 
length fixed by M assachusetts law is 
suhslanlially less. This act vwiuIJ pro­
hibit Ihe movement from Maine In 
M assarhuselIs of lobsters i f  illegal 
length in Maine but llie possession of 
which when they arrived in M-s-.uviu- 
setls would not bo in violation of llie 
law there.
The act prohibits, llie importation in­
lo ihe United S tales of lobsters less 
Ilian leu and one-half inel.es long 
caught outside the, lerrilnrlal w .ders of 
llie fo iled  Slates. II is uniierfdood 
that here is a largo business by M iss- 
ichnsetls dealers in Nova >e,dii lob­
sters, ami that Ihe Maine dealers are 
really unalde to coibpele willi iliem be­
cause of Ihe fact ihal they ea i only 
bring inlo Maine, such lobsters a s  are 
of legal length in Maine. Tlie re-u ': is 
that Maine dealers h a v e  lo pay a higher 
price for Nova Scoliii lobsters than does 
Ihe M assachusetts dealer for the rea- 
sonlhal. the Maine men can buy only 
Ihe selected lobsters while llie Massa- 
chusel Is-men can buy in lols.
Mr. White is anxious lo learn llie sen- 
timeul uT Maine fishermen and dealers 
iu connection with Ibis hill and he is 
ready lo see lliat their views are pre­
sented at the hearing on Ihe measure if 
they will communicate with him.
CIDER DEALERS WARNED
Attorney General Says Apple Juice Can 
Be Sold Only To Those Having Vine­
gar Permits.
The ban on the sale of cider, now 
announced, lias resulted in llie publica­
tion of a ruling made by AtUrrn 'y Gen­
eral Sturgis in answ er to-a query from 
Sheriff Stevens or Andrcsrogghi county. 
Attorney .General Sturgis w rites:
The Volstifad Ac!, effective under 
title 1., and on Jan. lfi effective under 
litle 1., in brief prohibits '.lie sale of 
cider except to isuuh persons as shall 
have |iern»ilrt lo 'm'.iuufar.Tirr v.ncoar. 
Those llial may have cider in llieir 
possession for Ihe purpose of sole, lake 
due police of llie above ruling and act 
accordingly.
Thirl y-nine judges have presided 
over Supreme Gourl in Knox county, 
and Ihe portraits of 32 of them adorn 
the w alls of llie Knox law library. 
Many were obtained only after a most 
persistent quest by O. It. Tripp, Ihe li­
brarian, and llie. Bar is Indebted lo him 
for the lino collection.
ALIENATION CASE CONTINUED
Witnesses Unable To Get Here From Matinicus, and 
Arnold-Young Trial Goes Over To April Term— The 
Details Thus Far— Other Court News.
Inability lo get some of Ihe plaintiff'.* 
w itnesses from storm-bound Matlnieus 
caused a sudden suspension yesterday 
of llie In in 's  une civil case—Adabclle 
Arnold vs, Mary A. Young. Tills was 
a suil Tor alienation of affeclions, with 
damages named in llie sum of #3000, 
and was exceedingly interesting as far 
as il had gone. Only pari of the plain- 
lid 's w itnesses had been examined. 
The ease was continued lo April term 
when it will In roConunenced before 
another judge and a new jury.
. * * * *
The case was opened to (he firs t 
Ju ry  at 9.45 Saturday morning. Charles 
f . Ingraham of Hockporl, who had 
beeii drawn as a supernum erary Juror, 
look a scat In Ihe panel in place of W il­
liam M. Harris, who was reported 
snowed in al SI. George; and John F. 
Matthews of Camden, another spec­
ially drawn supernumerary, succeeded 
Charles li. Rhode* of llnckport on Ihe 
Jury. The foreman Is 'Klliel E. T hurs­
ton of Union. Immediately nfler :h • 
opening of ibis case the oilier Jury .was 
excused finally, as lliere are to bo no 
oilier li'irfls. Chief Justice Cornish 
thanked the members for "the service 
which would have been rendered," if 
they were called upon.
The flrsl w itness called .was the 
plain tiff, Mrs. Adabclle Arnold of C a m ­
den, a daughter of Ihe lale William li. 
Schwartz, who was a prominent con­
tractor and builder. Deafness, insult­
ing from the. birth of her llrst child, de­
layed llie examination considerably.
Mrs. Arnold told of llie. happy 10 
years which followed her marriage lo 
Fred li. Arnold at Camden in December 
1P04. She declared that husband was 
I lien one of I lie best men who ever 
lived. lie w as an expert Joiner, and 
made many pretty lliings for the allrac- 
tive home which he had provided. He. 
seldom if ever came home Ivllhout 
treats of some sorl for herself and ihe 
I wo children. W itness called lum 
“Honey,” and his pet name for her was 
“Bunch.” They w ent to dances to­
gether once each week and to other en­
tertainm ents. Mr. Arnold was seldom 
out of the house at night.
W itness said Dial her husband was 
especially considerate of her wluyi lie 
was 'passing llirough Ihe ordeal * u f 
childbirth and lliat he was exceeding­
ly fond of the children who’ came by 
liieic union: always welcoming their 
prattle in his workshop, and making an 
album of snapshots of his oldest daugh­
ter. After the witness underw ent a 
surgical operation her husband told 
Dei* that lie could not have stayed tu 
see il performed. "If il had been rue," 
he told her, "they could have cut my 
d--------U head nil."
It was llie ilay following Thanks­
giving, in 1913, tha t tlie family w ent lo
NEITHER WISE 
NOR SAFE
It is neither wise nor safe to leave your valu­
ables in some unsecured place. Give them the 
protection they should have by putting them 
in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault. Safe 
Deposit Boxes for rent, $3.00 and up per year.
Rockland National Bank
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
$1.00 FOR THREE MONTHS
Tho Bangor Daily News is making a spctlal offer to new subscrib­
ers, first 3 months for #1.00. Any person clipping out Die enclosed 
coupon and sending us, enclosing #1.00, tlie Bangor Daily News will be 
sent Llie llrst 3 months to any address. '
Tim Bangor Daily News is llie home paper of Eastern, Northern 
and Central Maine, llrst to reach tho morning Hold, full Associated 
I’ress reports. All towns in Eastern, Northern and Central Maine 
fullv represented by regular Correspondents, After tho llrst 3 mouths 
tho paper is sold a t 30 ccnls a month.
YOU GET THE NEWS FIRST IN THE DAILY NEWS
FILL THIS OUT
Please send the Bangor Daily News for three months 
to
N A M E ....................................................................
A D D RESS................................................................
Enclosed Please Find $1.00 for Same.
$  _ $ _ $ _  $  - $ — $ - -  $
INVESTORS READ
The Wall Street Journal
NEW YORK
$  — -$ — $ —  $  $
ARROW
C O L L A R S
TH E BEST A T  T H E  PRICE
C t u c t t .  f c o b o d y  d t  C o ..  I n c ..  T r o y .  N .  Y .
Malinlcus, where Mr. Arnold worked 
part of Hie lime al his trade, and went 
fishing part of Ihe lime. They had a 
very nice home lliere, according lo Mrs. 
Arnold, and her husband seemed is 
fond of her as he had  during I heir res- 
iiU'lice in Camden. Up lo Ibis point he 
had never given Iter Ihe Slightest ne 
casion for jealousy, and had never ne­
glected her in any way.
The acquaintance with Mrs. Mary A. 
Young, the defendant, was formed in 
1915, nfler the couple had gone lo M.i- 
linieus. Mrs. Young’s husband, l.i 
fores! Young, was then living. In July 
1916 I tin Aenolds moved from the Alden 
house In Ihe llorlon house, and became 
near neighbors to Mrs. Young. Wit­
ness liked her "awfully well" and her 
husband told her Ihal Mrs. Young was 
Ihe best friend she had on Ihe island. 
Mrs. Young dined with tho Arnolds 
lliree or four limes n week, and llie 
families exchanged visils. Thai lliere 
was anything beyond ordinary friend­
ship between her husband and Mrs. 
Young, was not known lo Ihe witness 
until she walked Inlo Ihe Young house 
unexpectedly one day, and found them 
together. Mrs. Young's u I tire was hm- 
iled lo a petticoat and a roisel cover 
Mrs. Young appeared duster, at, ac­
cording lo Ihe witness.
• "W hy," sin' said, *'i had no ide.i you 
were around."
When Ihe Arnolds reached home Mrs. 
Arnold said:
"Trod, I don’t think Ihal lopked just 
right."
"Fire away,” lie, -retorted. ' ‘Nobody 
in Chrisl’s world hul you would c v r  
have noticed such a lliiiig."
W itness said llial her husband
lnimed to have ..........I will: bee jusl
s many times as lie did Mrs. "idling, 
unco lliere was a dispute over llie mai­
ler and Mrs. Arnold walked home, done 
from Ihe dance hall when, it "  so 
dark she could nol see her hand before 
her. Another lime, Mrs. Arnold lesli- 
flcd, her husband choked her so hard 
that it lefl marks on her Ihroal, and 
their lit tin girl rail out begging papa 
not. lo kill mamma.
There was also testimony lo llie 
(Teel llial Mr. Arnold spent every min- 
ule or liis spare lime with llie. defend­
ant, and that when they wtiiI any­
where from the island Mrs. Young was 
always given Hie besi place in Hie hoal 
mil he saw llial slm was carefully 
covered.
W ilne-s (lilil how her husband had 
left in Uin early morning of a Memor­
ial Day lo go mil Helling Later sh 
started for the shore and was su r­
prised to Dud her husband al Mi 
Young’s house. Ity way of expi.tnaliPn 
he said lie had been helping Mr 
Young decorate tier husband's grav 
There was only one, bouquet on the 
grave, witmiss said. •
When Mrs. Arnold remonstrated 
willi her husband, ho puiflLcil toward 
Camden Mountains.* md exclaimed 
-You know where you can g o , if you 
■ilpn't like it.”
tie r  husband and Mrs. Young ex­
changed presents, according lo wll- 
ness. Mr. Arnold showed her a rlris 
one day Ihal he said Mrs. Yiumg had 
given him. “ It’s  lovely, Fred, hul. d 
looks as though sin' had branded you," 
Min. Arnold told him.
Mr. Arnold weld to New Hrltuin, 
Conn., in Dee. 191#, after hiking his 
family to Camden, and from then 
went to Fairtiave.il, Mass. From tin 
ta ller place, ru n e  a. toller lo liis wife 
declaring liis intention lo secure, a di­
vorce, and she had a bail linarl attack 
As soon as nho recovered she went In 
Kail-haven lo plead wit'll her husband, 
'.she found him in bin workshop, and li 
sent her lo Ihe Darker House in Ne 1 
Bedford, as lie bail no aeeommodalion 
for her in Dairliaveu. lie met her llier 
lliat night, and on her knees? sh 
begged him not lo deserl her and III 
two children, declaring that on aeeounl 
of her deafness tdie could nol g o  back 
lo any of her old posllions. Helievin; 
llial a break in llieir domestic relation 
had been averted Min. Arnold returned 
home. Mr. Arnold mine hack to M, 
tlnicurt, as diil Mrs. Young, according 
to witness, *
Mrs. Arnold told *of going to Matin 
lens on Labor Day, 1919, ami meeting 
her husband.
"Iloilo, sweet heart," she said.
"W hat ill h—— I are. you doing over 
here," was the reply to tier affcclionati 
salutation.
The. m ailer o f  divorce was disi'iirised 
and witness repealed her entreaties 
fur hill! hot to lake lliat eoursie.
"Gill out Ihe dope,” Mr. Arnold is a t 
legal lo have said. "I'm going lo huvi 
a hill if I have to go lo Iteno am) si a; 
three years to get il."
Looking around the bungalow which 
her husband won occupying she saw 
bottle of Mary Young's favorite sham­
poo. and o ther evidences lln l I In 
widow had been a frequent visitor
there.
Later the couple ou t Mary Young 
and Mis. Arnold threw tier Minus 
around her husband's neck. Accord­
ing lo the witness he IwNled In r waist 
so hal'd lliat her il and b e c a m e  rwolb'ii 
and siie had lo have the wedding ring 
melled over again before il Would III.
Eventually the separation runic, and 
at lulervalis thereafter her husband 
sent her #10. "Hut il has been the long 
esl while i-inee 1 have even received a 
penny from him," she -aid in conclu­
sion.
The cross examination by Mr. Little- 
Held indicated js  Hu1 evident pueilion 
of the di fre-e  ihal Ml'. Arnold had 
been subjected to persislent nagging 
by a Jc jIoUo wife.
"Did you li d Ie|| your husband Hid 
lie would lie sorry if lie brought a di­
vorce libel, and dial you would get 
even wilh him?" ached tho counsel for 
the defendant.
An emphatic negative was tho reply. 
"W ere you not on friendly terms 
willi Mrs. Young f"
"Y es."
"Did you ever llud fault with, her on
Ihe ground Ihal she w as «d liming too • 
much of your husband's a llen lion .”
Yes, | rcriinnsl rated willi Mary, and 
she said: T h a i's  Just talk’." .
Willies* was manifestly surprised lo 
learn that her husband had presented 
:i liracooll In Ihe girl who worked at 
llieir home in Camden.
Thai's somelhing new lo me," said 
Mrs Arnold.
WaSn'l your'husband in Ihe li.ahil of 
going li mie with oilier women who 
ailed at your house, betide Mrs. 
Y'onng'.’"
No, he never did. except once, and 
the woman had a baby and baby car­
riage to look after. I didn't believe in 
his going homo willi women."
* * * *
Mrs. Charles, C. McDonald of Tliom- 
nfllnn, a slier of Mrs. Arnold, proved a 
model witness, and endorsed the high
limale which Mrs. Arnold had placed 
on her husband's character before the 
separation came. "I wouldn't ask a 
nicer Ilian for a husband," she said. 
Witness (old of visiting tier s ister’s 
home al .Milillicit,-, where she noticed 
Mr. Arnold's aHenllons-lo Mrs. Young. 
She wrole lo her brother-in-law about 
Ihe m ailer once, and she wen I willi her 
Isier lo New ( Britain, where bojh 
pleaded with Mr. Arnold nut to linvi 
■paraliqn. “I begged him lo w rite to 
his wife once a week, even, if it was? 
only 'about liis hwdness, so tdie would 
Hot be so disappointed when she 
watched for llie |ir*slman." Wilm-ss 
never knew nr trouble between Ihq
uple before Ihey moved to Mailmens.
Mrs. Drisrilla Knight of Camden, a 
younger sisler of Ihe plainlifT, also told 
of tile pleasant relations between Mr. 
Arnold and liis wife. The cross- exam­
ination so.ughl lo show lliat Mrs. Ar­
nold frequently had trouble with her 
own sisters. Wi I ness .refused lo ad­
mit llial lliere had been any trouble 
old of Mm ordinary.
Mrs. Virginia turns of Itncklond, a  
former neighbor of defend.ml leslllleil 
llial she had frequently seen Mr. Arnold 
visit Mrs. Young's house since the death 
of Mr. YOung, .vnl llial lie had also gone 
there before. Witness said there w a­
ul arrangement of curtain signals, the 
*iirl;<ins being lliree-qiiurlors up after 
Mr. Young li.nl lefl the house. Fred 
would appear at the house soon after 
the curtains w ere raised in I liis man­
ner. II looked lo llie witness as (hough 
Mary Young waS in her nighl-gown 
when Ihe visits oeeurred.
iHi cross exaininalioii Mrs. Ames ad- 
milled that she and Mrs. Y'uung were 
not on friendly lernis.
Attorney Could read a series of id ­
lers which Mr Arnold had written from 
New Britain and Katrhaven to liis wife 
ill Camden. Ytisl of them contained 
money, and dealt with everyday com­
monplaces, being entirely devoid of en­
dearing terms. KlniiHy lliere came il 
Id le r  from Maliniclis.
"You know Ihal your disposition and 
mint! are exactly <jpposile," wrolij Mr. 
Arnold. “ I eairl s ikml nagging and 
lighting and shall md try  again. 1 with, 
going to apply for a separation, and : 
ward lo know your altitude Inward di- ,
........ . I know il will lie host for b o th ;
of us."
The I rial suspended d Ibis point, he- ■ 
cause, some of Ihe plaintiff's wltmjsses 
had not arrived from Maidens and , 
when limy had failed In arrive yester­
day il was decided Lo continue Ihe case 
until llie April term. This means that 
all of Ihe evidence will have In lie taken 
olit again, as Ihe ease will lie heard lie- 
fore anolhee judge and a new Jury. A 
similar instanco is not known in tho 
hislnry of Ibis court.
E. K Could for plaint iff: A. S. Lltllo- 
lleld and K. C. Daysuu for defendant.
* » *  *
Because lie lias a wife and live chil­
dren, Joseph I’isano, convicted or com­
mon nuisance, will not have to serve his 
s ix  mouthed sentence or pay Ihe lino 
of s-»:k) and eiisls, ue to serve three ad- 
<1 i 11< 11 id  i in ml li s in rlefaiil! of payment. 
Chief jnsliee Cornish Micpendcil sen*
I cure and line during good behavior. 
Di-a no’s good fori line was explained 
In him by .Thomas Ana-1.isjn, noting as 
Inlurpreler.
*  *  *  *
Frank li. Manslleld, adm inistrator of 
estate of ,|. C. Curtis, lale of Camden,
..... lanod, \is. T. li. cushee, of < -uiuleii.
Hnil lo recover #2300 for goods alleged 
hi have been sold ami delivered lo de- 
tendanl by llie plaintiffs intestate in liis 
lifclime. At Ihn April term tho case 
was committed to It. I. Thompson as 
auditor. The auditor's report was re- 
iiidilly mturnied inlo court and tho 
niatU r w iMsigm d for trial Thursday 
morning and was Mini sent to Law 
Court on report. Smalley for plaintiiff; 
Montgomery for defendant.
{I'o dher Court New- Da:
BATH WILL HAVE TUG
Nil lenls were completed Satur­
day for Ihe organiisilioii of a corpora­
tion I" lake over and operate the well 
known ocean and river lowboal Seguin, 
purchased Thupsduy by 'Fhomaci S. 
I'uhhoii* fra il llie estate of the lute 
Cqil. William G. Small uf Haiti. This 
corporation is tu lie known is the Kon- 
nelit'O Towage Co., and Ihe homo offices 
are to lie in Halil. Tim capital slock 
is placed at #30,1)00. of which $23,00 is 
paid in.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
W hatever your occupation  may be &u4 how ­
ever crow ded your hou rs  w ith a ffa irs , do n o l 
fa ll to secu re  s t  least a few m inute* c»ery day 
for re fresh m en t uf y o u r in n e r llt«  w i'b  a bl> 
of poetry. — C harles  fc llo t  No rton .
D O W N  T H E  B U R N
V in o  t i n s  d id  bud, and Melds were green, 
And  broom  b loom ’d fa i r  to  see.Uuii Mary was complete lit;cun.
A n d  love la u g h ’d  i l l  h e r  e ’c.
Di
C h o ru s :
d id i lad Nurp.i 
boil meet 1,
bride.
bonny b lu t 
lik e  A u ro i.  
d roop ing  di
iu<i whilt 
bright.
did luo i*B lith e  D a v y 's  b l in k s  h i
To speak  h e r  m in i thus i re o :—
“Gang down tho burn Davy love, down the  b m u , 
D aiy love, down the bu rn ."
—lioberi Crswfurd,
Page Two Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, January 20, 1920. Every-Olher-Day
T h e  Court r-Gazette i in  s u p r e m e  c o u r t
T H R E E -T IM E S -A  W E E K
U>*rMnnit. Maine. .1.111. -MV I ': 
Personalty npiienrcl .Veil s 1 e rr j, win 
cwtJi lierinres : That lie la pteianinn in tlte c,flier 
of the Rnrttintiil FuMishing 1 ■ ami Unit 
the Issue of The Courier-tlarette .f  tan 
11120. there was printed a total o: A.0.10 eopi 
Before me. .T. W CROCKER.
N otary  ITibilc.
M1LLIREN A CANDIDATE
Governor Milliken yoslerda y 
nounced lii- (Minlidary fur .1 ihinl lorm 
a t live Republican priiiiarie* n- \i .inn 
Me mnrlr the folluwihir slalom .oil:
“At the snnttro-Mon of m m  11■ 1 iiil'l 
calls in all pails of Maine. I litre  it 
eidod to become 1 raitdldalo f a- III 
Hepubllchn nomination for CJovcrinn 
in the .Tunc primariets. Bn! herein 
circulating and llling peiliions re 
ipilroil by law I shall make ne aelir 
campaign for llie nomir.aiiun: tlr-
herause I da nol w 11k ii uhlrs- i 
should come as an expression of Hi 
•preference of 1 he parly  wilhoti! urgii 
o r  sollcilalIon on 'm y pari; and, sec­
ond. because lie  business .1 lie s; c 
needs and will cunilinne le receive m 
enlire lime and niniivided 1 [••tili...i>”
Two oilier avowed catnl I - are i 
the field for the Republican n initiali'>'
Judge John Percy peering of s .... .
member of the priasenl S c a le . and 1: • 
Frederick II. Parklm rsl of Bangui 
form er chairman ol die Republican 
Stale commit lee ai d former 
senator. Alllioiigh llie Republicans 
eastern Piscataquis eminly al 1 in 
ing Saturday pa-setl n -d u lio n -  
dorsing Frank E. Guerilsi > of D iver f e 
Governor, if was learned > - d iy  lb 
Mr. Guernsey did nol inJeutl i a 
time lu be 1 rundid.de.
DR. LAUGHLIN HERE
Deputy Health Commissioner Gives
Rockland a Caroful Looking Over.
A “full lime" liealill onicer, with II 
S late paying uiie-lbird uf his sa la ry : and 
a branch of llie Stale laboratory wlier 
tin analysis may be m ole without be. 
of valuable lime in an emergency lik> 
an  epidemic are Iw.. uf Rnekl ir.'l\- 
needs, according lu Dr. ' . l a m e -  |
Laughlill, who hacs 1..... m.tk.ng an in
vesllgalion here tie- pa-i week. II dih 
conditions in- general are excellent, h 
told The Courier-Handle!
Dr. Laughlin was m v iilly  appointed 
(lepuly he.allh eummistiioner f u r  |h 
third tdislricl, comprising Kn \, Lin­
coln, AN’a Ido and Sagadalha. count e-s 
Mis work keeps him in close conlae 
w ith all Hie communilies in hi- dislriet 
Me is lo make a complete examination 
of health conditions from lime lu lim 
and is suli.jrc! to call lu go ini > in 
community where iliere may be an uul- 
bre'ak of a considerable dis is.' and p-. - 
scribe measures necessary fur i:- el 
facing and if the eiluation is such IIkiI 
Hip means at his disposal are inade- 
<inale more assistance will lie gjvei 
under the 'S la te  Department of Health
Dr. Laughlin is an advocate of ap­
pointment of school physicians > 1 Rial 
if infection' nr any ailment of a pupil 
m anifests itself iho school physician 
may make an examination and then re­
port I he child’s condition to ils par­
ents that they may consult with llieir 
family physician and immediate treat­
ment given which in a majority 
cases will result in a prompt overcom­
ing of 1 lie disorder.
It is expected that health talks may 
be given by physicians and oilier , \-  
perls lo pupils of lie schools that they 
may realize the importance uf g u u d  
Deal I li. Snell l;dks are also endorsed 
by Dr. Laughlin lu be carried into lodg 
rooms, clubs, community centers and 
oilier places uf public gallierillg
An early cumplclion uf . tuherculo- 
sis hospital in Presipie isle is predicted 
by  Dr. Laughlin when it is expected 
this will relieve the pressure now made 
on Iho saniloriums aLFairlield and He­
bron. A Iiibereub-is nurse fur each 
county ill llie Stale is being e uisid- r d 
according to the new district iieallh 
ofllcer.
INGRAHAM IS CHAIRMAN
Al the meeting of llie Slate Hoard of 
A rbitration and Cuneilialiun in Halil 
Thursday these olllcers w,r . elected: 
Frank II. Ingraham, II .ekland, ch dr- 
111a.11; Edward A Carlrel, Westliogk, 
«eorelary; John l l u i i s i u n  id' Guilford i>
represents
Hath they inspecl'd  some u f  the indus­
trial plants.
LIMEROCK VALLEY GRANGE
Limeroek Ynllej I’um'nn.i m ange 
circled the following ulllcrrs: M., II. v  
Hrazirr, Glencov : l>„ Frank I llobiu- 
son, SI. George; L., Hhyllls E. Tulinan, 
llockland; S , S. \ HacklilT, Smith 
Thum aston; A. s ,  W aller Fassell, 
Rockland; chaidain, Mis. Harks linker, 
llockland; treasurer, II II. Nash, 1:.un­
•mho • of the bo ant. .Mr.
\V<»( leu mainifa j| urcr .’Hill
the employers and Mr.
l.iboi interests. Wliil ■ in
den; sei rotary. r. Berber ! (r iiihl, 4;. * i * * -
d e n : G. K„ Itiili* I t Mein t isli, 11'H'kl in il;
C.. Mrs James Riley, s
Mrs. II. N. Rr.izi r. Gleiir .v«*; r „  LiMimi
Coombs Sou 1 It Thomas • •ii: L. \. S ,
( lurleen Brazier, Uloiienx i ; Ex. Eommil-
ten for lliree y ars, lie, ifr *' K. N i^h,
(kuiiden lusliil a Hull Fe ». 7 .it
out Ya! ey Gran pc, Rock .iiiil.
it ORTH WARREN
The ofllceitt in W h i le  Mali 
■were very alily installed l-'r, 
by Mrs. Alma Jameson Nfb 
-stdlaliun a harvi>l least was 
the dining ball.
George Ericksuii i- v  i king 
U’olid, culling ice fur I- er
The news id' III dr.,'ll ll> a 
Ernest Hrrry, funner!v a Ii 
was received with much mi
Axel E lkkili, who ha- lie. 1 
up in llie northern .. .....Is i- 1
had sb 
fu tu re  
High
Frogs and C
'igurelte  smoking 
gs! So sn.vs llie 
society u fle r  exp.
■ leust in jurious c
rettes.
e.s put hurt 
erleun ('bomb 
tenting lo find 
v ile , cigar or
livorce- bad lo 
The Courier izetIc
r
allied all 
went lu
fu r  cruelly. Muni 
Hazel Cress uf 1 
Cr-.ss uf Oakland, 
Held fur libellant. 
Arnold D. Vilen 
H.
uf Camden from
d ....... nporl. L. I.
a nier> for libellant 
amden from Harold
for cruelly. Llllle-
uf Rockland from 
i.leacc unknown, for
MICKIE SAYS
f  oid  Em e u  n o t ic e
' t h e  FELLER "WHO G OES  
A R O U U ' SPV N IN ’ H E  O O n T  ( 
B E L I E V E  I N  ( X O M e a t l S I N "
I S  ALVOfXNS NANKIN SONAE O T H E R  I 
S T O N E  fVGE C O iV C K .S U C H  INS 
"  f tV jT O S  A IN 'T  C O I s/NE T O  
S T A N  T H E N R .E  J E S T  A  
P A S S IM ’ F A O
A STRAIN IN ATHLETICS
Should Athletic Relations Between Rockland and Camden 
Be Broken Off?— Late Basketball Gossip.
s lilu lo r raus . Julius m fm libellant.
M.trlh A, Frye from L. Alphoiw"
Frye of Camden, for cruplly and 11011-
support Custody of Killers ■ hi Frye,
minor •Iiihl. given lo Iho mollicr.
Dwinal for libellanl.
Laura H. Sullivan of Cam letr from
William II. sulHvan of l.owi II. Ma*s.,
for rrm |[v.
('.!..u.l. s \v . Coombs fr mi Elizabeth E.
I ulor; ■ arise1 ioouili- uf 1 -linden, fur si 
Dwinal for libdl.ml.
c.enrge II Hunker of M.ilinirus from 
EsieRa H. Hunker or McKinley for .1 - 
serlbui. Paysen for libellant.
\n  aliol Sullivan from Frank K. Sulli­
van uf Suii 1 h Tlromaslon, for cruelly. 
Plki' for lthrlt.ini.
Iren,. Russ of Tbomasluu from Carl 
11. Russ uf Richland, foi' cruelly. Cue- 
luip "T George II. Ross, uiillur child, 
given lo lln: inolher. Thompson fori
libel lank
lltrry  W. Thomas of Tllumaslun from
Annabel w. Thomas of Portland, for
i-lalutory cause. Smalley for libellant.
Edgar C. Brown from .Nora Brown ol 
Rockland, for desertion. Campbell for 
libellant.
Ellison c. Robbins of Tliomaslon 
from Nina M. Robbins of Backport, for 
desertion. Custody of Geneva M. Bob­
bins. minor child .riven lo the mother. 
Holler for libellant.
Isabelle A. Bunker of Yinalhaven. 
final Merle G. Bunker for cruelly. Li­
bellant giv :t permission lo resume tier 
maiden name of k- .belle A. Candage. 
Rooerls for llbellartl.
Theodora It. Cushman of Portland 
from Wyman F. Cushman-of Rockland. 
Libellant given permission lo resume 
her maiden name of Theodora R. Neal. 
.Smalley for libellant.
Frederick W aller Pills of Rockport 
from led I ic Melvin P ills nr Rockland, 
for statutory cause. Ingraham for li­
bellant.
Delia A. Kalct from Addison A. Kaler 
uf Rockland, Cur extreme cruel! 
Payson for libellant.
Hattie May Ralchehler of Warren 
rrom Edgar Francis Ralclublei 
W isliingluii. for de- .rlion. Cui-ludy uf 
Hal I in M. Ralrlielibar, minor child, given 
lo Hie mother. Tin-el] fur libellant
Maynard S. Willis uf Rockland from 
NTi: 1 M. Willis fur statutory cause 
T irrell for libellant.
Gertrude II. Packard of South Thorn 
a.slnn from Clarke II. Packard of Shan 
non, Wis, for desertion. Libellant
No m atter how dry the New 
Year may be, there is no 
prohibition to make our 
advertisements dry.
H ere’s a very tasty fancy 
mixture in a business suit 
at $40. A spirited design 
in black and white that is a 
tonic to one’s personality—  
$50. A sparkling bur­
gundy— that new shade, in 
a single or double-breasted 
business suit at $35. It’s 
a smooth article. All the 
new styles are tapped.
Not a rum pattern in the lot. 
Heavy Shaker Sox 60c, 75c, 
$ 1.00.
Furwove Coats $35.00.
J. F. R EG O RY  SONS CO.
given perm i-'ion lu resume her maiden 
name uf Gertrude II. Carver. Smalley 
for libellant.
The marriage uf Inez T. Clark of 
Camden and Erin■'I W. Clark uf Bath
w ■.- annulled because of a prior exist­
ing marriage mi tlie part uf Mr. Clark 
winch had nol been dissolved at the 
time uf hie m arriage lo Inez F. Hall. 
Wilhee for libellant.
Limel In F. Wing of Camden from 
Harry l». Wing of Hillsboro. N. II. for 
intoxication. Crawford for libellant.
G ertrude E. CollTiis uf Camden from 
William G. Cullitv of Chelsea, Mis-., 
f .r cruelly. Montgomery for libellant.
Ernesl M. Siirhimrs from Alice E. 
■■simmons of Rockland, for statutory 
cause. Pnysutl for libellant.
Mary C. .lainnson of Everell. Mass., 
■from Roberl W. .1 umtson uf Camden, 
fur cruelly. Sum uf -SIrs>i lu be paid in 
lien uf alimony. Smalley for libeRaid. 
* « * *
A: .mi iinproiant niceling of lln.' Knox 
Bar Assueialion yeslerdav aflernuon 
-lef.s were taken, looking toward the 
e-1 ard'-hmciiI of a Superior Court for 
111" counti> - of Knox, Lincoln and 
Waldo. J. II. Montgomery, prepotent 
of the Association, A. S. Littlefield and 
Charles T. Smalley were appointed a 
committee to lake the m ailer up with 
tile Waldo and Lincoln bar associations. 
The Association also voted to revisi 
ii> fflle hill lo some extent.
: Tin- Camden Herald ha- llie follow-
: inz lo s-iy aboul llie suspension of 
j athletic relations between Rockland 
| High and Camden High: 
i ' Allilelie ret a Moms Willi' Hockl illd 
1 Htgh School arc a ’ an end. t ’liolllcial 
i ruinous lo l in t olTecI have been in llie 
dr for .some little and early Iasi week 
| Principal Hunt veiled Rockland willi 
I lhrt express purpose of iiwesligaling 
| llie ease ami of reaching, if possible 
■ g inaei Ii vreenie.il! for coifllttliance of 
! dlllellcs between the two sellouts. No 
such arrangement was possible, how- 
I ever. Mis- Coughlin. Rockland's prin­
cipal. staled that she bird little eom- 
| plaint lo make against Camden's man­
agement, Iml re!! that the feeling be- 
| iween llie two cornmunilius might lie 
| improved by an indellnitc lapse of alli- 
lelles. mh'ers in aultiorlly expressed 
reseiilmenl 1111x111-,' llie third football 
gain" was 110I con.-idernl an exhibition 
game and because. Camden had laid* 
claimed llie county championship. Nol 
doubling Miss Coughlin's sincerity 01 
her spirit of fair play, we cannot help 
expressing (lln feeling that there are 
I ho- e connected with Rockland’s alh- 
lelics who realize Camden's prrsent 
supremacy in spnrl and who had rather 
wail unt!' there i- a better chance of 
winning from us."
The Courier-Gazelle has had no share 
In the recent controversy between the 
two schools, g.xcepl lo print I lie actual 
news, and lo venture an expression 
of 1 egret that more harmonious rela- 
lions could not he maintained. And 
I hi- paper i- ill Ignorance as lo llie 
real reasons for breaking ofT relations 
between llie two schools. Camden High 
for a school of ils -  zc has been splen­
didly endowed with athletic talent, and 
with the loyal backing of tile towns­
people has been able frequently to win 
county championships.
Rockland High, with the largest 
school in ils history lo draw from, has 
been exceedingly unfortunate from llie 
standpoint of brawn ami skill, and h i- 
not found i! pleasant lo bow the knee 
lo Camden as often- as it has been 
obliged lo. On lb,- pari of the students 
it has been foil lh.it the public- (1.1s not 
rallied lo is team’s support as vigor­
ously as it should have done. Til" 
school's supporter- on llie other hand 
have had ‘their ardor dampened on 
many occasions when they stood ready 
to whoop her up, ami have been 
drowned out by llie triumphant shouts 
of the Camden supporters. No belter 
example was seen than last fall, when 
llie “old grads” and all oilier friends 
of the school gave their best moral and 
financial support lo what looked like a 
winning football team, only to cat
TENANT'S HARBOR
Tin' In sta lla tion  of P u r i ta n  Kctiekah Lodge 
will not take  p taee Ian . 29. a s  reported , owing 
to tlie In sta lling  officer lu r in g  a n  engagem ent
on that date.
E W heeler Is m uch improved In h ea lth  
and  h is  fr ien d s  hope to see him  o u t lu a  few 
flays
.Miss Eva T-irrev w as a guest of Mrs. M an­
fred H um phrey, Sunday .
F ann ie  Long is teach ing  the  gram m ar and  
Mamie Long th e  prim ary  schools.
W eston Wilev a n d  W illiam  Moss a re  chop­
ping wood lo r W II H irers.
A b ird  by tile nam e of ltob tu  w as seen  flying 
from t r ie  to tree  Sunday . Some cold day , 
but he seemed to be very lively.
W alter P ro c to r is w orking fo r  Eddie H urt.
D espite tlie  heavy snow  storm  S a tu rd a y  
H arry Sm ith a n d  Dewey Thom pson made th e ir  
reg u la r tr ip s  to llock land .
( 'ap t. a n d  Mrs, F. K. Torrey  a rriv ed  home 
F riday  from  Boston w here Mrs. T orrey  lias 
been s lay ing  w hile h e r  husband  m ade a  trip  
South.
T h u rsd ay  evening a t tlie B ap tis t chu rch  
F orrest W all, one of ou r po p u lar young men, 
gave a very in te resting  ta lk  on w hat lie saw  
while in F rance. A large num ber a tten d ed  and  
everybody w as pleased  to h e a r  him  re la te  Ids 
experiepecs.
The ch im ney in F ran k  B row n’s house cau g h t 
tire la s t week. M rs Brown discovered sume 
b lis te rs  on tlie baseboard  in tlie d in ing  room 
and  u is 'ii investiga ting  found It hud bu rned  
th rough to tlie ad jo in ing  room and  also  burned 
Die It,,,,r Mr. B row n look sonic bricks ou t 
of (lie low er p a r t  of tlie  chim ney and  w as s u r ­
prised  lo see w hat a  lire  w as inside. It looked 
un ite  serious hut w ith s a lt and  sund  lie w as 
ab le  to  put ou t tlie blaze, it dam aged tlie c a r ­
pet an d  w all p a p e r  in  one room and  burned  
the floors in two dilTorent rooms.
Mrs. W ilbur A lien, w ho has been seriously  
ii. is m uch improved.
T it, p rinc ipa l of the  Digit /School is t,t ,a id ­
ing willi Mrs. Lydlu i lu th o ru  and  llie a ss is ta n t 
is s lay in g  w ith  M rs. Joseph Simmons.
humble pie once more. The leam did 
iK lies! and the leani's m ipporlers did 
llieir best The funll. if mvy, was not 
there.
Rill wh il we really t-l irletl lo sav is 
lid-: Wlien Hi- springtime eomelli
.main tlie tins,-Ii.ill fur s  will lie levied 
to dupp ii'l llie lliirti School lentil, unci 
will not fiil to do mi. unyriotjruiirly. 
Hid llie overwhelming; sentiment will 
be in ftiv.-r of a series hclwcfii Rock­
land ami Camden, just llie same a- it 
will be win’ll another football season 
roll- around. CIlibtepliH like that 
which was evidenced by both sides' laid 
full ran lie eliminated in favor of a 
hard and fast, w ritten agreement. Cam­
den and Rockland. have plenty of goo-l 
sports who like sport for sport's sake
nol partisans, who simply w ild lo 
gel llita better of each, oilier. Let the 
former get together and rome lo an 
agreement, such as all gentlemen will 
live Up to.
* * * »
Horklaml High tackles Billy Sullivan's 
Rnckporl High School team in llockporl 
Inmorrow njglil. and at llie same lime 
there will he a eotllosl between tile 
girls' teams off Rockland High tind 
Rockport High. Interest in basketball 
runs very high al Rockport, find a big 
crowd will be on Im p I lo see what 
the teams from the city are like.
The Rockland High School basket hall 
schedule, exclusive of the four W ed­
nesday games which are to he played 
willi Rockport. follows:
J ui. ‘.,:t—llockland High vs. Lincoln 
Academy al Newcastle.
Fob. (i—Rockland High vs. Brooks 
High, a I Rockland.
Feb. i»—Cnslfne Normal vs. Rockland 
High at Rockland.
F-’li. IP—Rockland High vs. Brooks 
High, at Brooks.
Fell. 27—Rockland High vs. Castiuc 
Norm al School, at Busline.
March -5—-Rockland High vs. Lincoln 
Academy, at Rockland.
March 11—Rockland High vs. Retfasl 
High, at Belfast.
» * » *
Rockport High (hoys was defeated 
by Gasline Normal -hoys ol GaslJlie 
Friday nigtd -tl lo ltl, and Rockport 
High girls) was defeated by Caistlne 
Normal gilds 17 to la. The Rockport 
boys otTer no alibi, but lire girls are 
very positive they would have won but 
for llie irbsoi’ce of M iss Lucy I’iper, 
who was detained at home by illness. 
The teams ran an excursion on llie 
steam er Catherine and a jolly group of 
students took pilvanlage of the oc­
casion. With his custom ary good luck 
Coach Sullivan was annexed by a girl 
wlio had a delicious banket lunch.
New Wax From South America.
A wax used for candles in Colombia, 
ns yet unknown to the outside world, 
is obtained from tlie leaves of tlie wnx 
palm of the Andes. It lias a melting 
point ns high ns 93 degrees Cent., while 
th a t of cnrnnubn wax from Brazil Is 
84 degrees, and flint of cnndeliln wnx 
from Mexico is only about 70 degrees.
M A G I C  W A T E R
is good for wash­
ing clothes, and 
will remove mil­
dew, iron rust, 
ink, grease and 
fruit slums from 
the Ilnnst fabrics 
w ithout injury if 
used according to
direction.
It Will Also 
Remove
all stains from- 
bath tubs, lava­
t o r i e s ,  closets 
sinks, floors, etc. 
M anufactured by
llie
MAGIC WATER CO., Augusta, Maine 
Local Dealers
COBB’S INC.; JAMESON 4 BEVER­
AGE; HALL 4 MELVIN; LARRA- 
BEE 4 DODGE; 0. S. DUNCAN; 
FRANK 0. HASKELL
To Those of %  Fellow Citizens in Maine
W ho believe me lo be fitted to discharge the duties of the office of Governor.
W ho are prepared to accept my record as evidence of what my conduct will
he if chosen Governor.
W ho remembering that I received nearly fifteen thousand votes— running 
second— in the 1916 primary contest for Governor, having an actual majority of 
all the votes cast in Penobscot, Hancock, W ashington and W aldo counties, and 
substantial support in the other counties in the State, now regard me as the logical 
candidate and fairly entitled to the nomination,
1 Appeal for Support
for the Republican nomination for G O V ER N O R  at the primary election which
will be held on June 21st, reposing full confidence in the justice of their decision.
it has been my honor to be chosen at different times as a member of the 
Rangor City G overnm ent and of the State Legislature; otherwise 1 have nut been a
candidate for, or held elective office.
1 1i-j principles of the Republican Party have always been cherished and 
supported by me, and since my majority my energies have been devoted to efforts 
to give it control of the destinies of our country, for I believe it to be the best in­
strument with which to secure the continued exercise of representative government.
I.'il Nli.l-
1*lellh
Horrow-blc.
Gil 11 co Bock i'rogrc.ss (reporting il­
lustra ted  lecture). “You would be bor­
row stricken to see some of Hie pic­
tures that a r e  l u l l  of b lo o d  u a d  bor­
row.”—Boston Transcript.
FREDERIC H. PARKHURST
Bangor, January 9, 1920.
READ THE HOME PAPER
and
BOOST HOME INDUSTRIES
w m d i b i
Dance Records
w H ETH ER it’s a for­mal "party” or just 
some informal “high 
jinks," when friends drop 
in— dancing is the greatest 
entertainm ent in the world! 
Especially when you have 
the snap ttnd pep of Victor 
Records to start you off on 
the right foot! Pick any one 
out of this all-star list or 
take them all and you 
can’t go wrong:
Tulip Time, Fox Trot
Yollow Dog Blues, Tox Trot
Oo-La-La, Wee, Wee, One Step
My Baby’s Arms, Fox Trot
Oh, What a Pal Was Mary, Waltz 
Nobody Knows, Ono Step
Coo Coo, Fox Trot
Who Did It? One Step
THE MAINE MUSIC CO.
Rockland’s Exclusive 
Music Store
lfB!»M,Elite
BAPTIST COTTAGE MEETINGS
Eighteen of Them Scheduled For To­
night, Under Group Plan Just
Adopted.
Thu group plan has been adopted by 
I he Buptisl church for ils mid-week 
meeting, and Ibis week the members of 
Llie, cjuirrh wjjl meet in IS homes for 
tho sillily of and prayer for Hie great 
New World movement that will hav, 
the right of way in all the church ac­
tivities from now till spring. This 
movement was called at the inter- 
church convention at AI Ian I ic City 111 
"llnest piece uf church organization and 
advertisement that has ever been al- 
tempted by any religious body.’’ In 
the program every family is provided 
willi a survey of the whole world work 
of Iho Baptist denomination, al.- 
handbook of daily readings from Iho 
Bible and the survey and the Book of 
Remembrance, beside stone of the best 
material from the. several denomina­
tions.
In the. work in Rockland Ihere is t.i 
he taken up during the next six weeks 
"The Six Great Ideas of the Move­
ment," namely: Ghrishtn Life Develop­
ment, Soul Winning, Chrisjiaii Homo 
Development, Religious Kducutton, Mis 
sioii Education and Christian Steward 
ship.
line of lliese Ideas i- to lie presented 
and studied each week by llie group 
meeting under a leader who lias given 
some time and thought lo the work. In 
this way every member of llie church 
will have clearly presented to him tlie 
greatest forward movement of this ag 
After tlie llrst meeting friends and 
neighbors are lo be invited in to get 
tlie inspiration of the meetings. Tli 
leaders and places of meeting lliis week 
arc as follows:
Group l At Mrs. Packard’s, Glen 
cove.
Group 2 —At Mr. L'ussen’s, 1 c>8 Camden 
street.
Group 3 Al Albion Palm er’s, 10 Jef­
ferson sll'eel.
. Group 1 Al Clarence Beverage's, 17 
GilesliiuL street.
I Group j —At Hie Old Laities' Home.
Group 6 and 7—Al Mrs. Brew ster's, 13 
Rankin street.
Group 8—At V. /A. Leach’s, 40 a»um- 
Im cr street.
Group !> Al F. II. Ingraham 's, 2J 
Lindsey street.
Group lb Al W. (). Fuller's, 43 Beach 
street.
Group II and 12- At Mrs. Urainerd’s, 
ol Masonic slreei.
Group 13—At iMr. Southard's, 10 
Uci'iill slreei.
I Group 14—At Mr. Grant s Pleasant 
street.
Group Jo -A t Mr. Gager's isl Grace 
street.
Group 10—Al the Parson 
die street.
Group tk, at C. II. More 
slreei.
Group I!1—At Mrs Kliza S to ll's , South 
Main street.
The several families of llie church 
have been assigned In one or jinulhrr of 
lliese groups, and llie leaders are I"'- 
quesied lo invite llieir members in lo 
I a Ik and pray over these great inat'ei's 
in the work of the Kingdom. II is 
hoped dial as many as possihl • will al- 
1 l-iid the llrsl meeting in llieir seedoii 
tonight and so gel complete limb r- 
slanding of llie moveuw'Ul.
NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK
JANUARY 17TH TO 24TH
J’oin the “Thrift” movement by starting a bank 
account with us. W e give to the small depositor the 
same careful attention that we give to the large depositor.
WE PAY 4%  ON ‘'SAVINGS
This is the last week to join the
1920— CHRISTMAS CLUB— 1920
A RE YOU A MEMBER ?
Call at cur banking quarters today and let us explain
SECURITY TRUST CO. 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Branches at W arren and Vinalhaven 
y g E 3 T 5 c , i i tii 11" irninim M M M M TuaM i
Increase in American 
Wealth
'J he 'vide distribution and great increase in American wealth is shown 
in figures made public recently by Controller of the Currency Williams, 
showing th a t the num ber of depositors in national banks has increased 
10,olf>,Mb'.' in llm la- 1 nine years. Individual deposits have increased ap­
proximately ijiS.oDO.OOO.OOO.
1 he total number of depositors in national banks, excluding accounts 
of banks, was given as 18,240,300, or one out of every six of tlie na­
tion s population. ’1 he per capita deposit was shown to he $089, a gain 
of $38 on the average account in Iho nine-year period. t
Pennsylvania ltd wth 2,398,200 deposit accounts; New York, second 
with 1,PJ3.220, and next in order were: Illinois, 1,059,691; Ohio, 1,037,.
959. Othci states with as many ns 300,000 national bank accounts are 
J c.\as, 909,331; California, 666,148; New Jersey, 6,37,332; Minnesota, 
586,505; Indiana, 569,032; Iowa, 562,117: Wisconsin, 507,147; Massa­
chusetts, 490,536; Oklahoma, 414,166; Missouri, 392,485; Michigan, 
311,825; Kansas, 357,796; Tennessee, 319,496; Kentucky, 312,869, and 
West Virginia, 305,823.
Pities reporting in the aggregate as many as 60,000 national ac­
counts in n :  New York city, 321,816; Chicago, 192,806; St. Louis, 121,-
160; Washington, 119,518; Atlanta, 115,679; Pittsburgh, 106,016; Phil­
adelphia, 103.215; Milwaukee, 89,926; Sun Francisco, 85,625; Kansas 
City, Mo., 84,384; Portland, 83,951; Seallle, 82,103; Richmond, 80,550; 
Houston, '8,176; Los Angeles, 12,698, and Minneapolis, 71,035.
- At t h e  s  i g n  
N orth  N a t i o n a l
We cordially invite you to 
make use of our facilities when­
ever we can be of service to you. 
In addition to regular banking 
service, our banking rooms are 
always at your disposal for busi­
ness appointments, etc.
zlLMER  S. BIRD, President,
G EO RGE H. H A R T , Vice President,
E. F. BERRY, Cashier,
J. N. SOU 111ARD, Asst. Cashier.
N o r t h  N a t io n a l  Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
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Calk of tbe cown
Coming Neighborhood Events
.Tan. 21— (B n sk o tb n ll)—Rockland TTtfrli (boy* 
JMid g irls) xn. Rockport High (boys and  jrlrls) 
at Rockport
.Ian. 21— M onthly m eeting of B ap tis t M en's 
Detinue
.Ian 22— (2 -10 to :t0) ConjrrcRntlonal sew 
Inn phrty  at homo o f Mrs. A II Jones, Middle 
s tree t.
.Ian. 2?»—Maored band  concert In B ark  Theatre .
•Inn 29 IKt P lay le t, •‘P a tty  Makes Ttilhpa 
H um ,”  M ethodist chu rch  vestry.
.Ian. 29 -:il—B illy  C arpen te r, fancy  sk a te r, at 
th e  .Skating Rink.
.Inn. 30, (8 p. m ) — Eighth  a n n u a l inerting 
of the Past M atrons and  P a tro n s A ssociation 
o f K n o t eoilnty at M asonic ha ll,. W arren
Feb. ,r»- Jo in t banquet of Cam den Bhard of 
T rade  am! B usiness Men’s A ssociation in K. 
of P. half
Feb. 11— E n te rta in m en t and  p laylet a t the 
M ethodist chu rch .
Kelt. 12— M ncoln’s B irthday .
Feb. 12 "B elieve Me Z .in tippe,’’ by Bowdoln 
College studen ts, P ark  T ehntre.
Feb. 18— b en t begins
Fel». 20—Cam den : A nnual ball of A tlan tic
E ngine Co.
Feb. 22— W ash ing ton 's B irthday .
Feh. 24-28— M asonic F a ir  •
M arch 1 -U --P o rtlan d  au tom obile  show
M arch II  S h rln e rs ’ Ladles N ight to be held 
In Portlnm l.
M arch 17— St. P a tr ic k 's  Day.
M arch 2:1 -F a rm e rs ’ Week a t U niversity  of 
MaUie begins.
A pril 4— E aste r Sunday
A pril 8—"C o u n try  S to re"  « a le  C ongregation­
al vestry.
A p r i l , 19— P a tr io t 's  Day.
May 2 —T otal eeliiise of the moon, visible In 
Rockland.
A few more weeks .if this weallior 
will see ii repel iI Ion of'llie ice enrinrgo 
Ilf t WO, win I era ago. Tlie Fox Is l;i II. I 
Thoroughfare is reported lo be closed 
already.
nprolliy Ruller of llockland, who was 
iridinlcd in Pcnobscol counly Superior 
Court for having unlawful possession 
of morphine, enlrtred a plea of guilty. 
Sentence had not been imposed when 
I his paper w‘eni lo press.
The Oakland Park Hand will give a 
sacred concert in Park Theatre Sunday 
afternoon al 2..10. A program of 14 
numbers, including vocal, cornet and 
violin solos will lie given. Tlie band 
is trying lo raise money willi which lo 
hoy new music, and deserves support. 
A silver collection will lie laken.
Rockland badge of Perfcclimi and 
Rockland Council Princes of Jerusalem 
will hold special meetings Thursday. 
The laedge m eets at :i p. m. and tills 
will b‘e the order of business: Receiv­
ing applieallons and halhding. The In­
effable degrees from the till lo llie l.'tlh 
inclusive will be. eoijjmunlcslcd. The 
14lh Gi'ade, Rial of Grand Elect Mason 
will be conferred with full form and 
appropriate niusir. All candidates arc 
rcipieslcil In be present promptly at II 
p. in.: The banquet will lie an excep­
tionally good one, and with extra ex­
pense the members are asked lo pay 
50 ceitls each .toward the rost. Al 7..'10 
p. in. the Council will confer in full 
form llie degree of Knight of llie Kasl 
or Sword, and tin* degree of Prinee of 
Jerusalem will he coininiinicalod. There 
will he balloting 011 Petitions on lliese 
grades afler the uieeling of* llie lodge 
of Perfection is dosed.
Giles A. Slu.arl formerly superintend­
ent >uf schools in lliis oily and Balli, 
has. entered Ihe employ of the Central 
Maine Power Co. as slock salesman, 
and will reside in Augusta Ihe balance 
of llie winter.
There will lie a series of social 
events a! the homes of some of the 
ladies of'Ihe Congregational church, file 
first to he held w ith All's. A. II. Join's, 
5 Middle slree i—a sewing party— 
Thursday, from ‘2..T0 lo 5..'10. All ladies 
of Ihe church are cordially invited lo 
lie present.
The regular meeting of Golden Rod 
Chapter 0. E. S. will he held Friday 
Ijigh!., Mrs. Eva W.isniT will he chair­
man Of the supper. Those nol already 
solicited, are asked to take cake.
M a n a g e r  T arr inis engaged Rill Car­
penter, skating champion, lo give a 
series of fancy skating exhibitions al 
llie Training Station rink Ihe Iasi three 
days, of next week, including the Sat­
urday matinee of that week.
Widespread sym pathy caused by Ihe 
fal iliihv- rct'iilling from Ihe trolley ar- 
ridenl, was again demonslruled Sun­
day nflernoon by llie large- attendance 
•al llie funeral of Alio. William Slanfoid, 
which was held al llie home of In*.* 
parents, Air. and Mrs. James II. I.aw- 
rence, l liner slreei. The. altraelive 
Moral offerings. Including some especial­
ly handsome designs. In,-puke atfeelion- 
ate regard for the young woman who 
had inel such an nnlimely fair. Among 
I hose who sent eLihoralc Moral offi'i* 
jugs were iho Alstsunic Frafornlly in 
lloekporl, lo which Air. Slaol'ord he- 
longs; live l.ime Rock Railroad em­
ployes, and the Knox Coiinly Electric 
Co: and  employes.  Rev. Pliny A. Allen. 
Jr„ odlcinled. Knoll C. Rankin, Wil­
liam Ilavis, Robert Davis and Henry 
Tripp acted as beareiw. The body wilt 
remain in the receiving tomb inilil 
■spring, When it will he interred ill 
AeJiQV'ii cemelery. The relatives of Airs. 
Stanford feel deeply Inttehled to_ Road 
Commissioner Leslie \. II*wss, who sent 
men especially lo shovel out Ihe drift­
ed roads in nrde» that lie funeral pro­
cession plight make ils way lo Ihe main 
highway and receiving lomh.
Now that sleighing has actually ar­
rived Ihpre are quite a number of per­
sons have lieen heard lo remark how 
much they like, summer.
Miriam Rebekah I.rstge will hold ils 
regular meeling Tuesday night. Circle 
supper will he served al (i o'clock. The 
members o f Ihe degree learn are asked 
lo be present for a rehearsal afler Ihe 
meeting.
Maynard Alarsloll, who lias lieen in 
Ihe employ Of Iho Maine Cenlrul Rail­
road, has joined the otttce staff of Ihe 
East Coast Fisheries Co., ill the capac­
ity of bookkeeper.
Edward Aleservey, who has been driv­
ing llie auto delivery truck for Rich­
ards ,V Perry Bros., is now employed ill 
Ibd freight department of llie .Maine 
Celilral Railroad.
January Clearance Sale
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS—ALL THIS WEEK
JANUARY SALE OF 
BLOUSES
Sweeping Reductions in 
prices of Crepe de Chine, 
G eorgette/ Silk and Voile 
Blouses, ns our policy is 
not to carry over to another
JANUARY SALE OF 
BEDWEAR
There is no need to tell 
you of the scarcity of good 
quality Bedwear for you al­
ready know it, perhaps, 
but we are offering you 
some savings really worth 
while in this sale.
JANUARY SALE OF 
GLOVES
In going through our.Glove 
Stock we found about 10 
or 1 2 doz. odds and ends 
which we wish to close out. 
Many of the Gloves are ab­
solutely desirable for im­
mediate wear, while others 
will make (deal Spring 
Gloves.
JANUARY SALE OF 
FLOOR COVERINGS
Including short lengths of 
Congoleufns, Felt Back 
Stove Rugs, Grass Rugs, 
Stair Carpets, Remnants of 
Straw Mattings, and Mis­
cellaneous Articles in our 
Carpet Annex.
JANUARY SALE OF 
NECKWEAR, SCARFS
Including lovely Collars, 
Vestees.high neck Guimps, 
Collar and Cuff Sets, 
Scarfs, Slip-ons, etc.
JANUARY'SALE OF
Muslin Underwear
Knit Underwear 
Kimonos
Bungalow Aprons, etc.
Page Three
SPEAR BLOCK ROCKLAIND A. C.
THURSDAY, JA N . 22
TWO SIX ROUND BOUTS
KID SULLIVAN vs. FIGHTiNGHANIGAN
OF LEW ISTON OF ROCKLAND
SEMI FINAL SIX ROUNDS
KID PELLETIER vs. BATTLING MAYO
OF A UG USTA  OF WATF.RV1LLE
ADDED ATTRACTION
KID BOLDUC vs. YOUNG STECHER
OF LEWISTON OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.
WRESTLING TO A FINISH— BEST TWO OUT OF THREE
PRICES $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and War Tax. First Bout 8:30. Tickets at Usual Places
I I I I I I I I I I I I I * ^  lit R  ;; I ' i IIIIE ::i;!l!i:3i!i;illlli!
PARK TtTEATREBORIS
Pii.vs'Ui- Ilmvlcy, Mush.. Tice :il, to Mr. tuiil j 
Mrs Frisl Pnvson, formerly of North Wnrnn.
,i son Freil I’ovsoo. .Ir. I As n piny, ‘'Full* unit W arm er" mod*'
|a  Imwnctnite h it; as a picliiri* lln* fa- 
I limns fnpci* is likewise having a won-
Remnant Table
Gingliams, O ut­
ings,* C o lto n  
Plaids, Tablings, 
C ra sh e s , C re ­
tonnes, Scrims, 
etc.
Table of Couch 
Pillows
slightly soiled—  
big discount.
Table of
Draperies
] One pair of Pat­
tern Scrims, Mar- 
| quisette Lace, 
j Net. 1 -3 off.
Table of Laces & 
Embroideries
9c, 19c, 29c, 39c
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
Wednesday, Ian. 21
ANOTHER MOONLIGHT
AT TDK
Marston’s Orchestra
Dancing 8 .30-12
Saturday, Jan. 24
POPULAR DANCE
MARRIED
Rhodes-R odgers—H oboken, N. J., Jnn  17, by 
Rev. Malcolm A. Shipley, Jam es Edw ard 
Rhodes, 2d, form erly  o f Roeklaiul. and  Miss 
Kit in A nto inette  Rodgers of Hoboken.
Sm ith Black Rockland,' J a n . 17. by Rev. ,1. 
I, C orson. Fred II. Sm ith and  Miss Sadie 
M inerva B lack, both of Rockland.
D avls-M unro Rockland, Ja n  17. by Rev. J. 
L. ( orson. M erle B. Davis and  M iss Hazel J. 
Mtinro, both of Rockland.
Thom pson Sm ith -Portsm outh , N. H , Jan . 
12, by Rev. Percy C asw ell, Ralph O rville Thom p­
son of Deer Isle, and  M anela Velma Sm ith of 
Vina lha ven.
B atin t-Jackson- R ockland, Jan . 14, by Rev. 
P liny  A. A llen, Joseph B aum  of C lark Island 
an d  Miss Flora Jackson  of South  Thom aston.
DIED
Healey Brooklyn, Jan . 18. .Tnnnet, dau g h ter 
of Raym ond B Healey, aged 7 years . (1 m onths. 
I day. R em ains lo he brought to Rockland 
O 'B rien  -P o rtlan d , Ja n  17. Mrs. (V ila (Chap 
m ain  O 'B rien , form erly  of Thom usfon, aged 
'.!» years.
T u rn er- M lnturn , Jan .
Condon V lnalhavcn , .1 
widow of A lden Condon.
Robinson* T hom aston , Jan  17. Mrs. S a rah  
(W ashburn ) Robinson, aged 90 years , 3 m onths, 
21 days.
AT THE
ARCADE ARCADE
Marsfon’s Orchestra
Dancing, 8 ,30-12  
CARS A FTER TH E DANCE—
C A R D  OF  T H A N K S
W’ l* wish to express our h ea rtfe lt IlmnkR to 
re la tives, friends a n d  neig h b o rs . .  for a ll th e ir  
loving kindness d u rin g  tlie illness and  death  
of o u r  d ea r m o tlie r: a lso  would we th a n k  those 
wito sen t b eau tifu l Rowers w hich m eans so 
tniieh to us
Mr. and  Mrs. r h a r le s  Junes, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H enry H elnvanz. Mr. a n d  Mrs K. M. t'litmlni*- 
Iir.nt, Mr. and  Mrs. A K Russell, Mr. and  
M rs John  Davis, I tcn iam in  Davis.
R E S O L U T I O N S
W hereas, o u r H eavenly F a th e r lias ra iled  
home oitr eo-w orlier, Mtuiira F M cIntosh, wtio 
lo r  many years Inis served  tlie city  as  a teacher, 
It seem s fitting tha t we should  express ou r deep
sorrow  ......ails© of the great loss that has be-
la lleu  us as teachers , and  ttie cause we rep re ­
sent.
S ince tier long and  u se fu l service, m arked by 
an In tense love to r h e r  work and  fa ith fu ln ess  
to t in t \ , lias been a n  in sp ira tion  to m any, lie it
Resolved, T hat In her dentil we have lost 
one whose nam e will ever be cherished  in lov­
ing rem em brance.
I Resolved, T hat we ex tend  tn her m other and 
s is te r  ou r h e a r tfe lt  sym pathy  in llie ir be­
reavem ent
Resolved, T hat a copy o f these reso lu tions 
tie sp read  upon the  records of o itr association  
.mil ime sent to tin* local papers I'ur pllblle.i- 
ttun. Rockland Teachers* Assovaltlnn. *
ili'pfttl run,  mill is being show n hern 
Imlny for Ihe Iasi lime. As "Hlanny" 
Wheeler,  llie innocent wife who derides 
In play Iter h u s b a n d 's  game, May _\l 11- 
s hi, llie slnr,  ett lers 1111<itt an adve nture  
wlileli involves he r in inalrii itonial dilil- 
eulllcs,  lull which In lln* i*nil brings 
a In >t 11 lln* rrfnrii idlion of her h e ll e r  half.  
“ Blitliny" has ini|ilicil fai th in . lark and 
thinks him llie must iierfeel hnshainl  
in exislenee.  I ditto does site know  littil 
lie believes in Ihe plli lnsnpliy I ha I In 
keep a wife guessing  will in sure  inar- 
ilal happiness .  \nil  whe n In* rim s nil' 
lu a poker parly llie Mystic Shrine In 
Iter) "l l lai iny" is forceit  In while Ihe 
evening* away willi  Hilly HarllelF, wlmse 
wife Itolils In lln* l ltenry Hull husband s  
shnillil in* left al ho me when  lovers are 
alnoil.  And Hilly, in his s lnpld  way , lells 
"Hlanny” llitil. In* is guing In play a 
game jus t  like he r hu sband .  And sn 
llie Iri tlh daw n s  on h e r  I It a I . lack is tml 
perfeel.  Nol lay :i jugful  I And 
'■Hlanny" and Hilly proceed In gel up ­
roar iously  dr unk  anti  when llieir re- 1 
speelive he ll e r  halves a rrive  home Ihe 
scene  Lh.it greet s them is a compromls- 
ing One In say llie least .  Tit" rrsul l  of 
lln* affair  llntls Jack  l lioronglity lamed 
and | , an ra  rmilerfl In remain a dnllf ii l 
wife.
The managemenl ofTers an r'rrrpllun- 
ally high class p jrlure for Wednesdpx 
and Thursday "The Gllleiua Murder,” 
Willi Alarinu I t a v i e s  as Hie slat*.
Klizahelh l lalslnll , a promis ing  young 
aelres.*,, It is a ll rae led Ihe inleresl  * I' all 
iiii.seriipuiniis l limncier named I’uwer,  
\vim sends  her  abroad fnr d ram a li r  in— 
slrnelifit i inlend ing  In slat* he r  in a play 
al his new theatre.  Site Is re tu rn ing 
through rfira! Kngland In he r sleanter 
when  she  is delayed hy an aeeidenl In 
he r moltir . She is a w i tnes s  In a ll'ghl 
on Ihe hanks  nf a canal lielwceti  Im ig-  
lus and I’hilip Itninilly, enusins. Philip 
is Seeking lu fut'ce lliniglas,  who is se- 
c rel ly an embezzler,  hi acknowledge a 
girl win ini' he has wronged. Philip
parent Iy kills hint. Then lie itliijzes Ills 
i*iittsin's paspurls and is mi Ihe same 
slenmer wltieli Eliznbclh lakes In 
Airierifji. A warm friendship springs 
tip helwecit llie Iwn.
Philip is a playwright and through 
Klizahelhs intervention Power pro- 
diti'es a play Ihe yniing Knglishman has 
wrillen, with Elizabeth in Ihe slurring 
rule ll is a. tremendous success. .in 
lln* nlgld lltal Philip deelares h i s  love 
rni* lln* girl. Power also conn *- and, 
makes her a disrepididde proposal, p.tr- 
lieularly .is lie has a  wife living. S h e  
jniligitiinlly reptuliales him. Meantime 
St*, il la in I Ail'd . * on lln* I mil of Philip. 
Power learns ol II i presence of a Brit­
ish deleelive in New York and llireal- 
Clis lu Klizahelh lo expose *ier sw eet­
heart unless sin* yields f*i his demands. 
Again s ic  refuses. Hi iugh lie? (in.incier 
priiini-*s In save Pnilip if sne will ae- 
i*eile. \l lln* momenl Ihe young man is 
ah ill hi he am  sled on a en uge **f 
miir let* and here court's the climax 
which mi11si nol h? revealed :n adviinca 
of lln* picture.—adv.
ri lED EVERETT KELLAR
Fred K. Keliar, who died In this eily 
,lan. !>, was hum in Rockland til years 
ago, lln* son nf Gapl. Klbridgc Keliar. 
lie foamed llie carriage making busi­
ness from lln* lah* .1. Fred Hall, and 
worked al Hint Irode In liar Harbor ‘J7 
years before corning lu this eily. He 
engaged in llie carriage, making busi- 
ness fnr himself on Park street, lie 
was a very capable Workman, and w as 
possessed uf an exceptionally cheerful 
dispiisilion. Hy Ins death Hock I and 
loses an esleernfil cili7.cn. Ih* is su r­
vived by Ills wife. Mr. Keliar was a 
member uf llie .Masonic fratern ity  in 
Hat* Harbor and lln* funeral services 
were rnndiii'lcil hy the local lodge.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
For the n inny exp ress ion s o f  sy m p a th y ; for 
lln* ass istance  w h ivh  everybody so kindly 
l i v e ;  m id  lo r  lln* b e a u t ifu l Moral offerings 
sen I ii i tin* f i in u ru l of M rs . W illia m  .Stanford 
IVv o lfo r uni* deepest g ra t itu d e  mid thunks.
W il lia m  h i.m l.o i l.  .1. II. Law ren ce  and  fam ily , 
and  Mi and M rs  H en ry  I.euvltt.
Tom Sawyer, husky and robust, ifiid 
never yet lickeil' out uf llie til In of nrid- 
dlewelglil efta'infiion "f Maine, arrived 
from Porlland Sunday and is helping 
train John I.anigan for llie main hunt j Hnller’s shj| 
uf Thursday nlghl's exhibitfcii al Hu*, |||.s | | |m 
llockland Allilelic Club. I.anigan run 
lo Ingraham Hill and hack in Satur­
day's sh'inn and had wind enough left 
lo operate a good sized mill. If Kid 
Sullivan licks llie lloejilanft Imy lie's 
g.d In .work both cylinders all (tip lime.
Kid Pelletier of \tigusla and Hallling 
Mayo of Walerville are liOokod for a 
sm art scnii-llnal, and llie wrestling 
liuiil helween Kid Huhlnc of l.cwislon 
and Young Sleeker of Brooklyn will he 
llie hot goods.
Gapt. Charles E. Hall came down from 
Middle Slreei Heigh In, under clftje 
rpefeif topsails yesterday, and liauled 
up alongside Iho big .slow* in K. A.
brokerage ollice fo r III* 
e las! W ednesday . !U 
lias been laid up  w illi a bad cold, 
which caused  him lo cough and sneeze 
linlir In* n early  l i s t  liis headgear. Tin* 
daily  dehale  p ro v ed . Hint lie is Slill a 
m atch  for Ihe w in te r  q u a rte rs  crow d.
Lodge of Perfection 14°
Council Princes Jerualem 16 0
Sitting in the V a l­
ley of Rockland.
Special meeting of 
these bodies T h u rs­
day. Jan. 22. 1920. 
at 3 o’clock P. M.
Banquet 6:30. A 
very large attend­
ance is requested. 
W I L M E R  T. D O R M A N . 32° T. P. M. 
M O R R IS  L. SLU GG. 32°Sov. Prince. 
F R E D  W . W IG H T . 1 8°  S e c re ta ry .______
Hast W ednesday's "Moonlight” at 
Hie Arcade was so  popular Ihe dancers 
demand an encore, and the nianage- 
ni*'iit has concluded, lo give anolher tu- 
mofiTiw night, with Mansion's music.
An iniporlanl special meeting of lln* 
Masonic Temple Association is called 
fur Wednesday evening at ihe Temple 
al 7.lln o'clock.
\  panorama piclin*.' la I el y liken by
H. Waldo Tyler, and exhibited In i!n 
window of Johnston's drug >!.*i*i*. giv*.** 
.1 very striking view of llm new lisa 
industry as seen along the waterfront 
from Tiilson w harf In Ho* Messec 
wharf, ineliwive.
Three carloads of sail ll>h for the 
East Gnosl FislierJes Company arrived 
from Panada Iasi  week and were dis­
charged al Iho M isser pfonl. Tills was 
Iho licginniug of what is lo lie a very 
large shipment.' Harry llaiisrom. from 
the Ira file depurtpieni, has charge 
i'he Kasl f iu s l  Flslo'idias Company will 
In* represviitcd al IJn* National C.m- 
iici*'*' Con veil I inn in Cleveland, Ohio, 
Jail ?!, hy Messrs, barge, W ilson and 
hawrenee.
Hr. b. It. Hrislnl, -la in  Ifoallh Com­
missioner will he a speaker al lln* Hap- 
:td Men's l.eagiie meeling lomnrr.iw 
night, Subject, ".lust Brass 'racks, or 
the control of hope and Y**uei'i'al Ihs- 
eases." TIPs number of Ihe winler's 
cnlcrlainincyli- is pul *m al Iho roipios! 
of Ihe Federal Govenuilenl, and il 
jaruiuises lo In* a nitt-l VAhiahtc and in- 
I'urniing evening. Ibiwaril C. Moody of 
Tlumiasliui will giyc his wai cXperiene*'s 
do'ig lliese linns. I'lic doctors of llm 
cilx arc invili'.f lo he pres *nl aiyl aro 
given an u|ipoi*lunity In tell llieir facie.
Jannel, 7-year-old daughter of Hay- 
iiiuinl H. Healey, died Sunday in Hfonk- 
yn, where she had in*en making, her 
home willi hep grandparents since lln* 
death of her iiiother. Her sieku *s„ was 
vf*ry brief, pneumonia being llie eaus** 
uf ilo* child's dealli. Tim remains will 
Id* Imnighl In Ibis eily and placed in 
Ihe receiving tuiiiib
Memhers of tlie Masonic minstrel 
company are nolilled of a meeling for 
rehearsal al Ihe Temple tonight at 7 
o'clock.
The new Gills’ Club of SI. 
•liiirch serve a supper in ‘lln* 
irs lry  IniMghl al C o'clock.
Peter’s
■*h iM'cl i
UNION
Hex. E. S. t'fford occupied III" Culi- 
gregalionul pulpit Sunday, preaeliing *m 
III** topic of llie cuiiversiull of Saul of 
'i'aFsils.
Monday morning the mercury regis­
tered vo below.
The laddies Aid society of Ihe Gongre- 
gulionaj church will hold an all-day 
meeting Wi**ln**sil.iy with Mrs. Lena 
Moody.
The W. C. T. I . will m?el Friday al *j 
p. in. willi Mrs. Hiirlon, Beech slreei. 
Siihjecl. "Medical Temperance."
S. T. Kimtiall, esq., went to Balli 
yesterday In allend Iho funeral of ih*1 
lale llorallo A. Ihinenn, a’i eminenl 
h inker and hiw inies man of that eily. 
who ilh'd Iasi week aged 82. Among 
other positions of note Mr. Duncan wav 
president of *lhe K.islern M aine lb 11. Go. 
and w is a close friend of Iho Into 
George \V. Kimball, who was v*v pres­
ident and Iroasurer of lln* ru d .  lo 
which positions Ins son S. T. Klurhall 
t*i|eeeedcd and slill occupies.
The Ibisi Niililo Grands Association 
will meal Wednesday nflernoon ami 
evening al Odd Fellows hall. Slipper 
will he served.
Two chairs were lefl at llie home nf 
Hoy Williams, It Holmes slreei, Jan. 2, 
for repairing. Mr. Williams is unable 
In (lud llie address of Ihe owner and 
hopes lliis item will reach lln* attention 
of the proper person.
JOSEPH G. PIPER
Joseph G. Piper died Saturday morn­
ing al his home on Haukin slreei, from 
a I'nihpllc itioil uf diseases. He su s­
tained a shock about a year ago, and 
liis decline had been steady since Ilia I 
lime, and very rapid at Ihe lash
The deceased was a native of Troy, 
Me., where lie kepi a general slore, in
addition III traveling lilt.... .. Waldo
counl y willi Yankee notions. Afler 
leaving Troy he resided in hawrenee, 
Mass., for a slmrl time and I lieu came 
In lliis eily as agent for a New Yura 
nursery concern. Eventually he went 
into lliis business fur himself, and il 
was Iin'ii lull a slop lo lln* Christmas 
tree industry of which he was llie pio­
neer for lliis section. Every fall he 
shipped from 20 lo iSO carloads to New 
York anil Philadelphia, selling ill Ihe 
biller eily wholly at llie lash tie re­
tired from lliis business eight years 
ago, and devilled hi> lime principally lo 
market gardening until about lliree 
years ago w hen he sold nil I hi his 
nephew, Frank M. Piper. In Hu* proc­
ess of gradually relieving himself from 
business cares, lie sold not long ago 
lln* block al Hie cornel* of Main and 
Summer streets.
Ih* was a shrewd and sucresfiii busi­
n e s s  man, and always genial and com­
panionable. He w as a member of Knox 
budge, I. >>. i i . K., and Hockiund l.odge, 
I*', and A. M.
Mr. Piper was twice married, his 
Ill'sl wife being Klizahelh Milchell. His 
second wife, who survives him, was 
Miss Harriet spear, youngest daughter 
of llie iale Jonalhan Spear. He is su r­
vived also by one daughter, Mrs. Frank 
b. Hiehardsoii, who was burn by the 
Jlj-st marriage, and who is How in 
Brooklyn, slowly cuuvalesciug from a 
surgical operation.
i i fti—1 ij.vMra*!-d»ro"y 'A\axvx tn&ai.M-i ji.>E?m7r-z-r3C<iaxi*y.sfy<.-i7: ram*-'CTfAgterii n w > i m>i mrn i .m firriitm -nfm nT rtfiiV T  i-----------------<
Goodyear Leadership— 
and  T ires for -Small Cars
Enormous resources and scrupulous care 
have produced in Goodyear Tires for small 
cars a high relative value not exceeded even 
in the famous Goodyear Cords on the 
world’s highest-priced automobiles.
In  addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear manu­
factures an average of 20,000 small car tires 
a day in the world’s largest tire factory 
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x31/2-» and 
31x4-inch sizes.
Last year more small cars using these sizes 
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires 
than with any other kind.
Their extreme worth is available for your 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other 
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service 
S tation . Go th e re  for these tires and 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
7 0 x  II/2  G oodyear D ouble-C ure S * ^ /V ) 0  
Fabric, A ll-W eather Tread ....
3 0 x 3 ' / i  G oodyear S in g le-C u re  $*| ' 7 6 s> 
Fabric, A m i-Skid Tread i .  (
G oodyear H eavy T ourist Tubes are built to  protect casings. 
W liy endanger a good  casing w ith  a cheap tube.’ Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little m ore than tubes o f  ^  -y q q  
less m erit. 3 0 x 3 ^  6ixe i n  w a te r p r u o t  b a g ................ J
• .
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Professional b u s in e s s  Cards
George Langtry Crockett,M.D.
Medical Examiner within and for 
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
No. 10 Sommer Street, third residence 
from Main Street. Telephone 303
O liver P. G ertrude H
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
"Chiropractors”
Graduates nf 
“ P A L M E R  SCH O OL”
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  Spoffnrd Block 
R O CKLAN D . MAINE 
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone II4-M. Lady Attendant
DR. F. B. ADAMS
O FFICE : : 400 MAIN S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E L E P H O N E . IG0-W
I«-tf _________  ___  _______
DR. LA WRY
23 Oak Street
HOURS R O CK LAN D , ME
Until 9.00 a. m.
2 to 4 p. m.: 7 to 9 P. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
DR. A. W. FOSS
II Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
O FFIC E H O URS: 1.00 to 3 00; 7.00 to 9.00
Telephone 313
13-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
O FF IC E : 15 Beech Street. R O CKLAN D
O FFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. ra.
1.00 to 3.00 sind 7.00 to 9.U0 p. m.
Telephone 712 69-tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street. RO CK LAN D , ME.
O FFICE H O URS: Until 9.00 a. m.: 1.00 to 3.00 
and 7.00 to 9 00. Telephone 204. 3
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeatb
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION S T R E E T  : : R O CKLAN D . ME 
Hours 9 a. m. to I p. m. evenings and Sun 
days by appointment. Telephone 136. 1-tf
h7 v7t w e e d i e , m . d .
Diseases of the Lye; 
Refractions. Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hour#: d to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m Tel. 245-W
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
! D E N T I S T
55 MAIN STREET - - - THOMASTON 
T E L E P H O N E  52-11 100-tf
OR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
■too Id AIN S T R E E T . R O CKLAN D . MAINE 
Otipo ite Thorndike Hotel 
X -R A Y  arm D EN TA L  E LEC TR IC  T R EA TM E N T
55-tf
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
Dentist
(07 MAIN S TR EET. RO CKLAN D , ME. 
Above Huston Tuttle Book Store 
Phone R66-J Office Hours* 9 to 12 and I to
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
Corner Main and Winter Streets. Rockland
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
Drugs. Medicines, Toilet Article* 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
.400 MAIN R T R F FT  * * * R O CKLAN D . Ml-
JOHN STON ’S DRU GSTO RE
W A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland. Me
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate
260'/2 Alain Street 
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAlNE
A. C. MOORF
PIANO TUNER
Wub tuc sir 
itesidtuiru T*»l«J0h‘)
x ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. i Ersklno
IAIN S T R r '• T R O CKLAN H  M l
EDWARD K. GOULD
A ttorney at Law,
CO R N ER  TILLSO N  AVI anU MAIN S T R E E T
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
^peuat Attention to Probate Matter*
.5 MAIN S T R E E T  R O CK LAN D  Ml
1?RANK H INGRAHAM
A ttorney at Law '
I dtleohonw*-— Offiev 16H. l>03-W H2-tf
16799 
• * D I E D
an N e w  Y ork  C ity  a lo n e  f ro m  k id ­
n e y  tro u b le  la s t  y e a r . D o n ’t  a llo w  
y o u r s e l f  to  b ec o m e  a v ic tim  by  
n e g le c tin g  p a in s  a n d  a c h e s . G u a rd  
a g a in s t  th is  t ro u b le  by  tak ing
COLD MEDAL
BUENf
P A U L A ’S W A Y
By AGNES G. BROGAN.
EEEsm i u
T h e  world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles. 
Holland's national remedy since 1690. 
A ll druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed, 
j , .4 . fur the n.ulu Gold M ed a l ea e v e ry  Lea 
*u<i au iutilutida
Thaws* Frozen Coal.
Kor thaw ing coal frozen in su-el curs 
a  kerosene burn .c  lliut can be placed 
d irec tly  under a car lias been Invented,
The coui'icr-Uazeile is now issued 
every TuwaUy, Ttiuifeday and Satur­
d ay  fvrenoou.
( C o p y r ig h t ,  1920, W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n )  
l ’miln, draw ing tho curtains of her 
studio window on a rainy evening, 
looked down with n w istful smile Into 
the stree t. H er tall lonely neighbor 
was striding along through the 'S torm  
lo (lie house doorwny, his soft hut 
shedding tiny rivulets of w ater, vari­
ous paper handles heneath one arm  be­
tokening Ids bachelor supper.
The girl turned w ith n sigh to the 
cozy comfort of her womanly appoint­
ed room, the rose-colored light of the 
shaded lamp, the blazing logs on the 
hearth—of what hud been un old-time 
mansion.
Now the great house was given over 
to workers in the world of business, a 
doctor’s office here, a dentist’s there, 
and on this particu lar high tloor, 
studios of various kinds.
l ’auhi’s own particu lar realm was a 
“music studio.” She had come to the 
teeming city with high ambition. She 
would be one of the g reat m usicians of 
tlio day—and now little  Paula hull 
grown to be content with her lot us 
humble instructor.
The classes which came a t regular 
hours provided her w ith this small 
home and the necessities o f life, and 
though the career of brillian t promise 
faded, still there w as much to bring 
her Joy. She loved every child who 
climbed the steep s ta irs  to receive her 
Instruction. She loved the old Irish 
woman who came to clean up morn­
ings. Paula had even a smile for the 
crotchety janitor.
livery soul in the old building loved 
I’aula, so how could the young Illus­
tra to r escape who moved in across the 
hall? A fter he realized the interfse 
enjoym ent the g irl’s society gave him, 
Jack  Lanse determ inedly denied him­
self from it. Who was lie. In Ids self- 
imposed poverty, th a t he might seri­
ously care for any woman? M arriage 
was ns hopeless In Ids p resent circum­
stances ns his chosen career was prov­
ing to be.
I t was ju s t as his shrewd, tiresome 
old uncle had prophesied—if Jack  per­
sisted In depending upon his drawings 
as a means of livelihood he would be 
disappointed. Jack  was disappointed; 
but. still doggedly determ ined in Ids 
profession. He would be an illustra­
tor. lie  knew th a t It w as in him, so 
the pfoferred place in  Ids uncle's busi­
ness concern w as refused, and Jack  
himself brought to the cold reality  of 
self-prepared meals la  a sky-lighted 
room.
Ills  room looked unusually cheerless 
this rainy evening as lie flung wide 
the door, when suddenly an opposite 
door opened and in the lamplight stood 
tho girl, against whom he liad resolved 
to close Ids heart.
“Poor Jack ie!” she said whimsically, 
"all wet and cold. You’d better come 
In by my llrejvldle yours is heating up. 
And tell me, any luck today?” 
"Thanks,” Jack  began stiffly. “I will 
be all right here—”
“ You won't,” interrupted Paula de( 
cliledly, “and I can’t afford to let you 
run tho risk of tak ing  cold. Who would 
look a fte r  you if you w ere sick? No 
one hut me—ami I'm too busy.”
“Paula, P au la !” m urm ured Jack  ten­
derly, and smiled as lie yielded.
"There m ight be an opening with 
Brown’s Magazine,” lie told her, seated 
before the blazing logs, “ if I could 
keep tilings going until I got my start. 
Jove! if  only une would give me a 
part of tha t legacy before he dies. I ’m 
in fur the whole tiling, you know, nnd 
I’m not wishing on dead men. But 
now—”
Paula nodded understanding!.?.
“ I know,’’ she said, “ it’s like old 
Aunt Itluh. I'm to tie Aunt U tah's heir 
some day. In the meantime she Ignores 
my existence nnd I lmve to play scales 
for my dinner.”
The man rose abruptly.
"Paula,” he said, " I’m going to give 
up tills striving for—what 1 thought I 
wanted most-in the world. You see. I 
want you now more than any ca reer; 
I’m going to work.”
“Don’t,” the girl begged of him. 
“W ait Jackie, w ait—awhile. I could 
not le t you give up such promise. 
You’ve got to succeed with your tul- 
ef.t.”
For days a fte r  It was the girl who 
avoided her lover. The Irish woman 
told Jack ut lust tha t Paula had gone 
away. She would be back, she said, 
very soon. Then it was th a t the unbe­
lievable happened: To Jack came an
order for five thousand dollars signed 
by his uncle's solicitor.
The lawyer stated tha t the donor 
wished to remain unknown. Jack 
chuckled gleefully. This was Ids 
uncle's way, lie reflected, of silently 
yielding Hie point.
Jack could scarcely wait for Paula’s 
reltirn, and when she came, Ids Im­
perious wooing brushed all objection 
uside.
They were m arried in the “musical 
studio” with the old Irish woman and 
the grim Janitor as witnesses.
When It was all over Paula lifted 
her happy face to meet the rap t joy 
of her husband's eyes.
“Dear.” she said, "now you will have 
to forgive me. That money did not 
come from your uncle. It came— 
through Aunt Itiah’s will. *Khe left me 
tier money as she promised, Jackie, and 
when I went away it was to attend 
au n t’s funeral. Your uncle’s lawyer 
and I arranged the note together. He 
seemed to understand tlmt this money 
of mine would be u barrier which your 
proud love could not surmount. N o w  
you can 't give me up. Juckie,” Paula 
i said. And Paula was right.
Suggested Change.
Jules, the head w aiter, desires to 
submit mi amendment or a reservation 
o r som ething to change the old motto 
to  “E at, Drink, but Be W ary.”
R a i s i n g  t.n O  h O iT iI!V  ~\v'hv< Mv dopyrit know  aEmit a Car.w ouid Ml a book Fisher
MAY STUDY MERITS OF HORSE AND TRACTOR Provided For.“Yes. pastor. I am glad (lint my 
son, Ola. Is now safely provided for 
for the  rest of ids life.” “Indeed! 
How is th a t?” “Well. 1 don’t know­
how. I only know -th a t we heard 
from him yesterday from Christiania 
telling us tha t some judge had ju s t 
given him n life term .’’—Christiania 
Viklngen.
W ork—the Staff of Life.
If you want knowledge, you must 
[toil for I t; If food, you must toll for 
It, and If pleasure, you m ust toil for 
it. Toil Is the law.—John Iturkln,
F l o r  d e
MELBA
The Cigar Suprem e
At the p ric e  f l o p  de. MELBA is 
.better, b ig g e r  and more p leasing  
than any  mild Havana cigar!
Corona or I  A C  Other S u e s  
S e l e c  to s  s iz e  1 U  Differen  t Prices
It y o u r  d e a le r  can 't  s u p p ly  y o u ,w r i t e  u s .
I. L E W IS  C IG A R  M F C  CO N e w a rk .N . J. 
L argest independen t C igar Factory in Ihe W orld.
The Tractor Is Supplanting the H orse Entirely— It is Proposed to Make a 
Careful Study of This Tendency.
( P r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  U n it e d  S t a t e s  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  A g r ic u l t u r e . )
One of the cldef means of effecting 
Increased and more economic produc­
tion on tlie farm s of this country, uml 
consequently of reducing high cost of 
living to n considerable degree, is a 
more effleleht and complete utilization 
uf farm  power, according to the re­
port of a special com mittee recently 
appointed by the secretary  of agricul­
ture. Tills report gives formal expres­
sion to the conclusions arrived a t In
Will Such Scenes Become a Thing of 
the Past?
n conference recently held in Chicago 
a t the Invitation of the secretary. This 
gathering  included representatives of 
farm ers, horse breeders, tracto r and 
im plem ent m anufacturers, saddlery 
m anufacturers, feed producers and 
w orkers from the farm  management, 
animal husbandry and agricultural en­
gineering departm ents of agricultural
colleges, ns well ns representatives of 
various divisions In the federal de­
partm ents, Including the bureau of 
animal industry, the rural engineering 
division of the bureau of public roads 
and tho oflice of farm management.
Merits of Horse and Tractor.
Studies which should lie made to 
show the relative merits of horses nnd 
trac to rs  for use In various capacities 
on the farm  was the central theme nf 
discussion. The conference recom­
mended th a t a series of studies and 
investigations relating to live principal 
subjects be undertaken under the aus­
pices of the United Ejtutes departm ent 
of agriculture in co-operation with 
s ta te  agricultural colleges.
Under “farm  power requirem ents” It 
w as suggested tjjat attention be given 
to  tho farm ers’, needs In various field 
operations, in hauling and in the op­
eration  of heavy belt-driven machinery 
and in sm all power operations.
Under the topics “animal power” 
and “mechanical power” the recom­
mended tleld of investigation Includes 
a study of the ,p referab le  si/ke of ani­
mal and meeliaujcul power units, costs 
of maintenance, total utilization of 
pow er units and the quality of work- 
done by each.
Classed under the subject "relation 
of form s of farm  power to man labor" 
the themes listed for consideration 
Include seasonal demand for labor, the 
effect of time ap'd w eather limitations, 
the cost of man. labor, the quality of 
work required and so on.
The fifth topic, "influences (of vari­
ous types of power units) un farm or­
ganization and operation,” c o v e t s  such 
Items us the size of the farm , the size 
of Helds, the topography of the farm, 
Intensity of culture and total farm 
products.
Mcncy for Studies.
The conference recommended that 
appropriations be made for these fun­
dam ental studies of farm  power prob­
lems and tha t when such appropria­
tions become available the Investiga­
tions be planned by a  committee of 
the ablest men available.
FEEDING POULTRY FOR EGGS
Most Im portant M atter A fter Making 
Careful Selection of Hens Kept 
During W inter. •
( B y  E .  J .  P E T E R S O N .  N o r t h  D a k o t a  A g ­
r i c u l t u r a l  C o l le g e . )
When a careful selection of the flock 
bus been made, tho next Im portant 
thing Is feeding. In order fo make 
liens lay in w inter we m ust duplicate 
summer conditions. To take the place 
of grasshoppers, worms and bugs ob­
tained In the lute spring nnd summer, 
the fowls m ust be provided with an i­
mal food. A fter the frost has killed 
the bugs and worms, high-grade meat 
scraps offer a convenient form of ani­
mal food. F resh  green bones make 
one of the very best animal foods. 
H alf an ounce per ben daily will be 
sufficient. When tills am ount of green 
bone Is fed, no o ther animal food is re­
quired. gkimmllk is also very good.
Advertising is the Cultivation 
I hat Makes Business Grow
PIGS NEED MINERAL MATTER
Excellent Practice to Place Mixture of 
Charcoal, Lime and Galt 
in Self-Feeder.
Tigs kept in confinement, which is 
usually the case when they ure being 
fattened for the m arket, a re  generally 
not fed enough m ineral m atter and lu 
order to  satisfy the ir craving for min­
erals  it is un excellent practice to 
place a m ixture of charcoal, lime and 
sa lt In a separate com partm ent of the 
self-feeder. Some add sulphur and 
wood ashes to this mixture.
COMPOST SAVES FERTILIZER
Good Means of Supplying Needed Or- 
ganic M atter for Soil—Expense 
of Pile Is Small.
The compost pile is one means of 
supplying ueeded organic m aterial 
for the farm. The m aterials which cuu 
be used ure ordinarily wasted, and 
the expense of making the pile Is 
slight when compared w ith Its fe rtil­
izing value.
No Copper in Copperas.
Green copperas i > uu Iron com­
pound and contains uu cupper,
THE MODERN BRAIDED RUG
Almost everybody who has been in a 
New Englnn 1 farmhouse knows wiial 
Hand Braided Rugs are—but how 
many who are familiar with the type 
which is unde from tho family rag 
bag realize tin t an mdunlry employing 
several liuncirbd Braided Bug Makers 
is in existence right in this S tale-?
Yet it !e a fact. The I'tnkham Asso­
ciates. Inc., an organization of Braided 
Bug Maker* began business iu I’urt- 
i mil. Main, seven v » r s  ajto. Just a 
few women supplied the demand al 
first but ui- the years went by, more 
and more became Pinkham Associates 
nil took up the work.
Of course, Ihe modern braided rug is
r.omewlLi.1 different than ib.-.-e wldeii 
were made from odds and ends foi 
'lie pres 1.1 day mg-, are made enlirel) 
d new cloths whirl) ar<> purchased di­
rect from the mills and have neve- 
been used. Then again, the patterns 
.re all ..vi.v illy planned by l ’inkli.un 
v-t-jcial >. Designers and the clothe 
ire ,lye,l for the Colors required b> 
Piiikium Associate Dyers.
Tho actual making of the Pinkham 
Bran: -i iiu-v the braiding and ww- 
1 lie bonus and farmhouse,-., by women 
who w.ud lo hr earning money for tin 
i ■ is don ii-wv as it alw ,>s w is, ii 
ihe homes and fnrmli mstv, by woiikt 
vtio want to be earning money for tin- 
l i m e  not ivquired fur their Itouseliuld 
duties.
l-'ufi particulars about tin; work wifi 
dully  I).; sent td any woman who l» 
in te res ted  to now m ore aboii; Ihe m- 
\ju s lry  by addr-v-sine Pinkham A.-- i 
eiates, Inc., 117 \ \  .igblnghm Ave., Port­
land, Milne —adv.
To Renovate Old Oil Paintings.
When old oil paintings have lie- 
come dark and cracked they may be 
made to look like uew by the follow­
ing process, suys the Illustrated 
W orld: Pour alcohol lu a  dish and
put the picture over it, fa re  down­
ward. The fumes of the alcohol dis­
solve t h e  paint o f  the picture, the 
cracks close up und the color becomes 
m ole flesh. Caution Is absolutely 
necessary, ns the paint may become 
so soft as to run together, thus spoil­
ing the whole picture.
Getting Up
COMFORTABLY—when with a portable Perfec­
tion Oil Heater you may have a warm bed-room 
and bath-room in a jiffy. You are independent 
of the regular heat with a Perfection handy. Tip 
top for auxiliary use—a comfort in emergency. 
The Perfection gives n glowing warmth ina minute. 
I t ’s safe, clean, odorless, always ready. Creates 
no soot or dust. Easy to fill and re-wick. Its 
habitual use in any household makes for fuel 
economy. It burns 10 hours on n gallon of 
kerosene. 8,000,000 now in use.
Use t>uCOuy kcroser.e fo r  Lesl results.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OE NEW YORK
PERFECTION
Oil Heaters
Content.
The wages of siu Is death, yet sin 
never seems to go out on u strike. ,
Why Women Grow Old % 
More QtiicklyThan Men-
Greater Percentage of A naem ia—Lack of Iron in the Blood—Among Women 
Makes Them Lose Much of Their Youth, Beauty and Former Attractiveness, 
And Become Fretful, Nervous and Run-down—
What Women Need Is Not Cosmetics or Stimulating 
Drugs But Plenty of Pure Red Blood, Rich In Iron
Physician Explains Hov; Organic Iron—Nuxated Iron, Enriches 
The Blood, Strengthens The Nerves, Builds Up Physical Power 
and Often Makes Weak, Pale Careworn Women Look and Feel 
Years Younger.
Look for the woman who appears younger than a man of the
the same age and you will find the exception to that vaet majority 
upon whom anaemia—lack of iron in the blood has fastened its 
grip and is gradually sapping the health, vitality and beauty which 
every woman so longs to retain. In most cases men safeguard their 
health better than women by eating coarser foods, being more 
out-of-doors and leading moye active lives, thereby keeping 
their blood richer in iron and their bodies in better * 
physical condition. The very moment a woman allows 
herself to become weak, nervous and run-down she is 
placing a drain upon her whole system which overtaxes 
the power of the blood to renew wasted tissue and 
keep active the natural life forces of the body. There 
are thousands of women who are ageing and breaking 
down at a time when fhey should be enjoying that 
perfect bodily health which comes from plenty of 
iron in the blood, simply because they are not awake 
to their condition. For want of iron a woman may 
look and feel haggard and -all run* 
down—while at 50 or 60 with good 
health and plenty of iron dn her 
blood she may still be young in 
feeling and so full of life and 
attractiveness as to defy 
detection of her real age.
But a woman cannot 
iiave beautiful ros. cheeks 
or an abundance _of 
strength and endurance 
without iron, and phy­
sicians below have been 
asked to explain why 
they prescribe organic 
iron — Nuxated Iron-— fo 
help supply this deficiency 
find aid in building a race of 
■stronger, healthier women.
. P r - Jam es  F r a n d j  S u ll iv a n ,  fo rm e r ly  is liy- 
in c u n  o f  B e lle v u e  H o sp .ta l (O u td o o r  D en t ) ,
-New Y .- r k , a n d  the  W cM c lm M e , C o u n ty  B u i-
a ys: “ M a n y  _  ..... 
■— ily  t ir e d  v u i, u u ,
CTirrey, *nJ
(ff( tliem»eJve-»
in to  a  co n d i­
tio n  to w ard 
off th e  m il­
l io n s  o f  d i s ­
ease g e r m s  
th a t  a re  a l­
m o s t co n tin u ­
ally  a ro u n d  us. 
1 c o n s i d ­
e r  N u x a ted  
I r o n  o»c of 
th e  fo re  roost 
blood a n d  
body b u ild e rs  
— the best to  
w hich  I  h fv e  
e v e r had  r e ­
course.*1
A m ong o th ­
e r  physician* 
asked  fo r  on  opin ion  w as  D r. G eorge H . 
B a k e r , * rm e r ly  P h y s ic ia n  and Surgeon  
& lo iu no u th  M e m o r ia l H o sp ita l, N ew  Je rsey , 
w ho Fays: “ W h a t  w om en need to  pu t ro fes 
in  th e ir  ch e cks  a n d  th e  sp ring tim e o f  li fe  
in to  t h e ir  step is  n o t cosm etics o r  s tim u ­
la t in g  d ru g s  bu t p le n ty  of r k h  p u re  blopd. 
W ith o u t  i t  n o  w om an  can do c red it to  h e r­
s e lf  o r  to  h e r w o rk . I ro n  is  one o f the 
greatest o f  a ll s treng th  and  blood bu ild ers , 
an d  I have  fo u n d  n o th in g  in  my experience 
So e ffe c tive  fo r  help ing  to m ake s trong , 
h ea lth y , red -b looded  w om en o s  N u x a te d  
I ro n .
and  u  n  tab ic,
t r ic y  and docs n e t uhtr« 
c t d  tha t there  a re  rs*lly 
v b .  s im j- ly  by hi***
• wiii> Luiju mu 
Physical >*•4 a*. Uu» uij ij %U *vW u.*iit;#u.
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N e w  F ebruary Numbers o f
Columbia
ecords
Hackett and Barrientos in 
Exquisite Rigoletto Love Duet
These exclusive Columbia artists 
make a marvelous vocal combination 
in “ E Jl Sol dell’Anima,” the m atch­
less duet of the Duke and Gilda lrom 
V erd i’s R igoletto . His sed u c tiv e  
pleading and her response make this 
the supreme love aria of one of the 
greatest of all operas.
4 9 6 1 6 -$ 2 .0 0
ilA
G rainger Spark les  
in  “P olish  D ance”
T h a t enticing melodious mixture of 
blitheness and pathos, Scharwenka’s 
“ Polish Dance in E F lat M inor,” 
ripples forth alluringly under Percy 
G rainger’s lightsome touch. On the 
reverse this exclusive Columbia artist 
renders th a t p.opula-r favorite by 
Grieg, “ To the Springtim e,” and his 
own sailor’s chantey, “One More Day, 
M y  John .”
A-6128 $1.50
S e id e l ’s  V io lin  m |(  
S o b s “E ili, E i l i ”
A marvelous feat of musicianship 
is this exclusive  Colum bia a rtis t’s 
rendering of “ Eili, E ili,” th a t age-old ago­
nized cry to  heaven. A ctually hum an cries 
of despair, the wailing and sobs of m ulti­
tudes, are in the tones of Toscha Seidel’s 
violin. 49526— $1.50
A n d  4 6  O t h e r  G r e a t  S e le c t io n s
The 51 new Columbia selections for February include 2 
Grand Opera arias, 1 Neapolitan ballad sunt; bv a Cirand Opera 
star, 18 popular song bits, 8 orchestra selections, 4 band pieces. 
3 piano solos, 2 accordion solos, 2 hynris, 1 violin s d u  and 10 
dances, comprising 6 fox-trots, 3 waltzes and a one-step.
G e t  t h e  n e w  C o l u m b ia  N o v e l ty  R e c o r d  B o o k le t  
E v e r y  C o lu m b ia  d e a l e r  h a *  i t
N e w  C o lu m b ia  R e c o r d • on  S a le  th e  1 0 th  a n d  2 0 th  o f  E v e r y  M o n th
i
COLUM BIA Ci RAP HO PI ION K CO., New York
COLUMBIA 
CRAFONOLAS 
Standard MoJc'i 
up to $30Q{ P e ­
riod D eiign t up 
to S-T0U.
MENTHOLATED  
H O A R H O U N D
COUGH DROPS
WILL STOP THAT COUGH 
AND GIVE A  QUICK AND 
SATISFACTORY RELIEF.
ALWAYS KEEP A  BOX.
ON HAND
C .  A . B R I G G S  CO.
C A M B R ID G E , MASS.
THEY S T O P  THE
No "G arage" for Him.
Edwin liml suim i it cemetery where 
there w ere innn.v mausoleums. One iluy 
he said In Ids m other: "When I die, 
1 don’t w ant to -be  hurled In one of 
those fu rages in the cemetery.”
•Peculiar Strike.
One nf the novel strikes on record 
was tha t of smugglers which oc­
curred mi the (iertim n-l’ollsh frontier 
some yegrs ngo. Extensive smug­
gling operations were being carried on, 
principally through women who 
crossed into Oermnny two or three 
times it tiny in ragged clothing, re­
turning in costumes of the latest 
fashion. From the smuggling organi­
zation the women received less than 
50 cents a day, so they struck for 
higher wages, and won.
Her "Sorrow Clothes.”
Mary Ellen had ju s t tlnlshed dress­
ing u clothespin In black for Hallow­
een and slje said, “That clothespin 
has lost her husband and has on her 
sorrow chillies."
Hilarious Bride.
lteeuuse a I.ondun bride, aged forty- 
one, got drunk on her wedding duy 
BDd kicked a police sergeant, she spent 
her honeymoon in Jail.
The
Most Successful 
Merchants 
Are the Biggest 
Advertisers
THE
BETTER WAY
By CECILLE LANGDON j
tC o p y ilg ti l ,  1920, W e ste rn  N ew sp ap e r U nton)
The double m arriage of W alter Por- 
rnnee and Vlnnie Treshnm and Frank 
Dolby and R ita Pearce was the event 
of the year a t Upton. It was nothing 
more than n quiet, simple church wed­
ding, but everything was In exquisite 
taste. Brides and grooms were great 
favorites w ith the community, youth, 
beauty and refinement combined’ to 
make the double union attractive nnd 
a glowing fu tu re  was presaged for 
the happy group of four.
But for the Insistency of Vlnnie, her 
finnee would have urged a delay in 
the nuptial celebration.
“The part of wisdom with us, Vln- 
nle,” lie said, “would he to wait at 
least two years before we marry. My 
father's.buslness failure and death lias 
left me certain  serious duties nnd re­
sponsibilities I must sacredly carry 
ont, nnd during tha t period I enn not 
feel fully settled nnd safe as to my 
individual business connections."
And naturally , umid the first flush 
nf happy love and confidence Vlnnie 
looked upon her manly, handsome 
fiance ns the very personification of 
knowledge nnd ability. She playfully 
closed her pretty  pink ears ns to prof­
fered details of his business affairs. 
"W hatever lie said or did was right,” 
she Insisted, and for several months 
the lovers drifted along pleasantly, 
Vlnnie contented to repose perfect con­
fidence in W alter, whose judgment was 
undeniable to her way of thinking, nnd 
lie devoted stric tly  to the following 
out of plans th a t would eventuate 
through care and sacrifice nnd econ­
omy in placing them on a clear basis.
W alter’s business culled him away 
on the road a great deal, and he re­
turned from u long trip  to find Vln- 
nie somehow changed. She was con­
stantly  in the company of R ita, and 
their ehummlness had resulted in the 
la tte r gaining n great Influence over 
her. Site had Inculcated V|nnle with 
the idea th a t n woman should always 
have her way, tha t W alter w as too 
precise and careful, nnd It all ended In 
W alter finally giving way to Vlnnie In 
the m atter of anticipating their m ar­
riage by a year.
“It would be half my life’s enjoy­
ment to have u double wedding,” de­
clared Vlnnie. “Remember, W alter, 
th a t Rita and I have been like sisters 
since we w ere little children, and we 
wish to he m arried at the same time.
- "You shall have your wish," agreed 
W alter, "only it will lie necessary for 
us to exercise great economy until 
all the old affairs of my father's  fam ­
ily are settled up.”
So conditions seemed fair nnd pleas­
an t for ihe wedded couples durlnj 
tlielr honeymoon. They had found n 
very com fortable duplex house nnd It 
was it joy to the brides to be seifnrnted 
only by u party  wall.
W alter noted quite a change in Ids 
wife on his return from his first busi­
ness trip. Slit* could talk of little else 
than the new tilings the Dolbys had 
acquired. She alluded to the liberality 
of F rank In a way th a t ra ther re­
proached W alter, anil she was quite 
moody when they returned from spend­
ing an evening at the Dolby home.
“Ju s t think how good F rank Is to 
Rita,” said Vlnnie. “East mouth he 
had the house till redecorated, made 
Rita a present of a grand vletroln on 
her birthday, anil lie Is talking about 
getting nil automobile.”
H ints and comparisons on tho part 
of Vlnnie grew Into complaints nnd 
reproaches as time went on. The I>ol- 
b.vs were plunging Into reckless ex trav­
agance, and it began to he so that 
W alter felt relieved to get away from 
this atm osphere of discontent on Ids 
usual trips, lie  had gently, but firmly 
told Vlnnie tha t he hud marked out a 
definite course, and tha t Frank was 
going beyond Ids depth and would end 
up In financial difficulties.
There w as an expression of worry 
In Vinnlo’s face tho day he returned 
from n m onth's absence, but he noted 
that she was more like her oliHovliit
■If than usual, anil she diil not even 
allude to till! Dollivs. Sin- Hushed lip 
when W alter asked her about them.
"They are staying temporarily at 
Rita’s m other,” explained Vlnnie. “Oh! 
Waller, they are in su< h deep trou­
ble !”
‘Why. what do you mean?" inquired 
W alter, but secretly he surmised the 
.tru th .
“They have had a dreadful time. 
Frank, It seems, bought nearly all 
llmse new tilings on credit. He could 
not meet Ids notes and the furn iture 
men have foreclosed a mortgage on 
all they have. Oh. W alter!" and sob­
bing and In tears Vinnie threw herself 
Into the arm s of her husband. "1 have 
been a wicked, covetous sinner, and 
I shudder when I recall how I have 
tried to Influence you to follow in 
the ir footsteps."
‘Don't reproach yourself, Viliule," 
soothed W alter tenderly. “During this 
last trip  I settled up all my father's 
affairs. I have not only cleared the 
esta te  of every debt, but there is left 
a surplus of several thousand dollars. 
We shall have the rew ard of our pa­
tience In a new and hotter home and 
1 cun spare enough to redeem the be­
longings of the Dolliys and put Frank 
oh Ids feet again. Imping lie lias leurn- 
ed tlie lesson of keeping away front 
extravagance and debt."
“Oil! you wise, wise m an!” whis­
pered Tingle brokenly, but gratefully. 
‘And. oil, your dear, good, forgiving 
love!"
Showing Them Off.
A considerable amount of golf Is 
played principally for rite reason tha t 
some women think their husbands look 
well in knickerbockers.—W ashington 
S tar.
Removing Gum.
When gum is on clothing, hold a 
piece of Ice on the opposite side of 
the goods uud the gum will be removed 
•a*ll£. . ____  ___.  .
la s i^
One Reason.
“I make It a rule." declared a friend 
of ours, yesterday, “never to spend u 
cent tha t I don't record, und to prac­
tice the stric test economy both In my 
home and lu my office.”
"Is tills w ar conservation,’’ we asked, 
“or did you always economize tha t 
way?”
"No, I didn 't always economize," he 
answered. "Of course not. If 1 had 
always done so, I w ouldn't have to do 
It now. Silly question 1"
The Point of Pain.
Three-year-old Sydney had the meas­
les, anil was a real sick little  hoy. Ills  
anxious grandm other bent over him 
and asked sym pathetically:
"Can’t you tell grandm am m a where 
you fee! had?”
W ithout a moment's hesitation little  
Sydney answ ered :
"W ight here In bed.” ; j
Domestic Diplomacy.
"H ave you any objection to my m ar­
rying your daughter?”
“No, sir," replied Mr. Cutnrox. "I'm  
not saying a word. I know m other and 
the girls. If I le t them find out th a t I 
don't approve of you, they’ll make 
Gladys uccept you ju s t to defy my au­
thority .”
An Appropriate Remark.
Maud—Charley Is so poetical. When 
I accepted him he salil he felt like an 
Immigrant entering a new world.
E thel—Well, there 's  sense as well 
ns poetry In that. W asn’t hu Just lund- 
ed?—London Tit-Bits.
HIS OPPORTUNITY
E
l
"1 don’t believe there ever was a per­
fect man.”
“Adam Would have been perfect, If 
Eve had only been made first.” 
"W hat do you m ean?”
“Well, then she could have bossed 
the job of making Adam.”
Put His Foot In It.
H e  to ld  J ie r  t h a t  s h e  w a s  a  b r ic k .
She left him standing there—
And then there flashed upon Ills mind, 
The color of tier hair.
Hubby Loses.
Mrs. Dobbs—My husband lost Ills 
un&brella the o ther day, but it gave 
him an idea for u Joke which he wrote 
and sent off.
Mrs. Wohbs—Then ho ciime out 
about even? •
Sirs. Dobbs—H ard ly ; the joke came 
bnck, hut the umbrella didn’t.
Ready for Slumberland.
Bessie’s m other 1ms a set of false 
teeth which she ulways puts In a weak 
brine each night upon retiring. One 
evening Bessie was restless, und d idn 't 
like to stay  upstairs alone.
"M other,” she called lit. lust, “sa lt 
down your teeth and come to bed."
Only One Can Dress Well.
"H er liusb|iml m ust lmve a big sal- 
ary."
“What makes you think so?"
“The way she dresses."
"Well, go now and take a look nt 
the way her husband dresses, and 
you'll (plunge your mind."
His Plight.
“I’ll have to  do mu* of two things."
"W hat's the m atter?"
"It's  up to me now either to wire 
for nty wife to cotuu home or wash 
a kitchen sink full of dishes. I've 
absolutely ruu out of crockery.”
Real S trategy.
“Cook got the children Interested lu 
a w ar game this morning. She sug­
gested they should play they w ere in 
u buttle, uud shell the enemies,”
"Who were the enem ies?” , .
“The peas.” g d j
Shoot I
Ckolly—Would It be ugulnst tho law 
for me to shoot u couple of bears*
Guide— N o; there 's no law agin' ly­
ing thut I ever heel'd tell uu.
TRADE IN ROCKLAND
THIS CITY FHESENTS opportunities 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has 
large department stores; baa retail 
stores in every hue oi trade; hotels, 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the masses; our railroad, steam ­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passeuyers have several hours to do 
shopping.
The traders oi Bockland will welcome
you.
YOUNG FRUIT T R E E S  
NEED PRO PER STA R T
For Bast Development Careful 
Training Is Required.
Closest Attention Must Be Given
Where Sfoots Form Only on One 
Side or Come Out in Bunch to 
Prevent Ungainly Shapes.
(B y  F .  J .  C R lD E I t ,  H o r t i c u l tu r i s t ,  U n i ­
v e r s i t y  o f  A r iz o n a .)
In order that a fruit tree may develop 
properly it must he carefully trained 
during its first summer in tho orchard. 
If the shoots tha t come out first on the 
body of the tree are sufficient In num­
ber nnd wpll distributed the problem 
Is « simple one requiring only that 
three or four of the stronger be select­
ed to form the perm anent framework 
anil Ihe others removed. Very often, 
however, the shoots form only on one 
side of the tree or come out In a hunch 
near the ground or It may he Llmt only 
one shoot will slnrt. Such trees re­
quire our closest attention for If al­
lowed to continue their growth unmo­
lested they will assume ungainly 
shapes, tha t can never lie Correcteil. 
The best method of handling I hem Is 
to remove all the shoots except a 
strong one, preferably near tho ground, 
ami allow It to become the tree. As a 
means of protection ns well as training 
Into an upright position it should he 
tied to the body of the old tree, which 
subsequently is removed after the new 
tree becomes Well established.
When the selected shoot has reached 
the height desired for forming tho licnti 
of tho tree (15 to '24 Inches, depending 
on the kind of fru it) the top should 
be pinched out. This causes profuse 
branching, and perm its of a selection 
of side shoots, tha t by tlie end of thg 
growing season will have developed 
Into a strong well-balanced tree.
BUYING SMALL FARM TOOLS
Due Consideration Should Be Given to 
I Necessary Outlay for These 
Minor Articles.
Few  farm ers realize the extent of 
their investm ent In small Items of 
equipment, says the United Slates de­
partm ent of agriculture, or the Incon­
venience Involved In buying them 
singly or In small lots. In planning 
the farm equipment, due consideration 
should he given to the necessary out­
lay for these minor tools. There Is no 
better time for getting the ll»i coin-
I *
Some of the Simple Tools Used ,ri the 
Cultivation of a Bumper Crop.
pleted than the late fall, a fte r harvest 
work Is over. If possible, the articles 
should he purchased all In one order. 
This will save time and, usually, 
money. Also, It will entail a total ex­
penditure sufficiently large to Impress 
tho buyer with tho Importance of giv­
ing system atic cure to his small tools.
EIGHT EGG ESSENTIALS
1. Grain (gcrateh food) anil 
ground feed (mush.)
2. Animal food, such ns beef 
scrap or sour milk.
H. Green food.
4. Grit anil oyster shell.
fi. Clean, fresh water.
(!. Liberal feeding.
7. l’lenty of exercise.
8. Regular attention.
A hen eats from three to four 
ounces of food dally, from five 
to eight pounds a month and 
from 00 to 80 pounds a yeur. 
A daily ration for UK) hens Is 
from 10 to ‘25 pounds.
A lieu win drink about six 
pounds of milk a mouth. One 
hundred liens need two ami one- 
half gallons of milk daily.
A laying hen on limited range 
eats two pounds of grit ami 
three pounds of oyster shell in a 
year.
1
KILLS PAIN 
IN 5
Agony of Rheumatism and Gout, Neu­
ralgia, Lumbago, Chest Colds and 
Sore Throat tn d e d  in Half the 
Time It Takes Other Remedies.
DEPUTY SHERirr HAD
CLOSE CALL, HE SAYS
Was Relieved Of His Troubles Four 
Years Ago and Is Still In the Best Of 
Health.
’Acs, sir, I can recommend T.inluc, 
for il straightened me nut four years 
ro and has kepi m - well c \ er since.'' 
lid George C. Place, who resides at 505 
cean street. Smith Portland Heights, 
Portland, M • Mr. Place Is a prominent, 
amt highly respected citizen of Sou 111 
Portland, where he has lived for thirty 
■ars. lie is very active in public and 
political life, having held several Inall 
public nfllces and is now deputy sher­
iff, and also a member of a number of 
•rel orders. .Mr. Place is also en­
gaged in fanning, owning a heanlifnl 
home and farm on Shun- Rond, South 
Portland Heights.
"While my illness was not of very 
long dural ion, II was so had I thought 
I was going lo die, and I believe if it 
had not hern for Tanlac I would have 
died," he continued. "I had Iho w orst 
sort of stomach trouble and wtinl I ale 
would ,'pisl about kill inc. I would pit 
down lo Ihe table and Just lake one 
mouthful when I would become so nan- 
anted I would have lo gel up and al­
most run  out of Ihe dining room, as it 
was almost impossible for me to retain 
thing. I suffered willi shortness of 
hrealh anil an awful chocking sensation, 
and would have such pains all through 
my body they would nearly drive me. 
crazy. I could sleep hut very lillle and 
would Just roll and loss all night long.
I was almost a complete nervous wreck 
ind so weak and run down I just had 
to quit work nilirely . AI the end of 
two months I had fallen oft Iwenly 
pounds, and Ihe more medicine I look
II looked like Ihe worse I got, and I had 
ahoul given up hope of ever gelling 
well.
"tine day my daughter brought me a 
hot tli* of Tanliic from I own, mid I began 
hiking it, I had taken Imt a few doses 
when I noliccd an improvement in my 
concHlioii anil I began lo have a good 
appclllc and by Ihe lime I had laken 
two hollies my daughter remarked 
Dml, if you gel so you cal any more 
we will iiave lo hire, nil extra cook. 1 
can cal all I yvnnl without sulTcrlng 
any had after cffccls. Well I tooK six 
bottles allngelher, and I was completely
relieved or all my II......Ides. All tho
pains in my body left me and have mil 
hnlhored me since. My nerves are in
fill.......million and I sleep guild, and gel
up in llu* mornings refreshed and work 
day and never mind II a bit. Willie
it lias been four years ago si.....  Tanlac,
pnl me on nny feel I kepi a Ind He on 
hand all the lime, for I know il keeps 
me in good condilion. I weigh as much 
as I ever dill in my life and enjoy Iho 
best of lienlll'i, anil I give Tanlac all Ihe 
credit. I really can'l say enough for 
litis medicine."
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by Corner 
Drug 5lorr, nnd in Thumatdun by 
Whitney A Brarkell.- ailv.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADM INISTRATE
WALKER D. HINtS. Diractc: Genera I cf Railroads 
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
Corrected to D ecem ber 21, 1919 
P assen g er tra in s  leave R ockland as  fo llow s: 
A7.40 a. m. fu r B a th . B runsw ick , A ugusta , 
W iiterville, B angor, P o rtlan d  nnd  Boston.
A 1.20 p. ni. for H ath. Brunsw ick, Lewiston, A u­
gusta , W iiterville. P o rtlan d  and  Boston.
A435 p. m. to r B ath , B runsw ick, P o rtlan d  and  
.’e\v York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for B a th , B runsw ick, Lewiston,
P ortland  and  Boston
114.30 p. in. WoodwId* snd waj  stations.
A Dally except Sunday  
B Sundays Only. P assen g ers  provide own 
ferriage between W oolwich and  B alb
M L HAKIMS, M eneral Passenger A gent. 
D C. DOUGLASS, fe d e ra l  M anager
D o c k l a n d , b l u e h il T T
— AND —
NORTHEAST HARBOR
$teamer May Archer
•caves Rockland. W ednesdays nt 0 :J0 a. m. 
or H ltichlll, touching a t D ark H arbor. South  
Drool.s\ die. Surgentv lllo, Deer Isle, It rook I in. 
South  Hluehii!
R eturning Lenvo n iu e h itl  T h u rsd ay s at 8 
o'c lock a. in. for K nckland, touching a t  the 
hove landings.
S a tu rd ay s  nt 6.10 a m for D ark  H arbo r, 
South  UrooksvUU’, Sargentv llle , Deer Isle, 
Itrooklln , Southw est l la rh u r  und  N orth east 
l»or
et tim ing  Leave N ortheast TTurbor M on- 
1 a t K a. m . touchIg at above landings, 
arriv ing  a t Knckland abou t 2 dll o in each  day .
(iKOKUK U. DAVIS, Agent. 
T elephone 59-M , o r 282-18.
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAG G AG E T R A N S F E R
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Uarolul 1‘rivtirN
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L .  408
Office Winter S t , Rockland
60 tf
MINUTES
re a d y  fo r  u se -  I t 's  L p a u d m o th e r 's  old 
fu b h io u ed  m u s lu rd  p la n te r  w ith  o th e r  
u p  to  Alum p a in  k i l le r s  a d d e d .
T h e  b e s t an d  tju lek csf rem ed y  lu  th e  
w o rld  fo r  lu m cu css , so re  m u sc le s , s tif f  
neck , c ru m p s  lu  l e i ,  ca  ru c h e , b ack a c h e , 
h e a d a c h e  u u d  to o th a c h e .
U egy'tt M u s tu r iu c — usk  fo t I t  by n am e. 
I s  m ud0 o f  re u l. Im p es t, F ellow  m u s­
ta r d  -Idol ch e a p  s u b s t i tu te s .  t 's e  I t  fre e ly  
to  d ra w  tb e  p u ln  fro m  thooe  sort* fe e t—  
i t ’s g r e a t  f o r  c b llh la lu s , too , u u d  fo r  
f ro s te d  fe e t.  A sk fo r  u u d  g e t  M u s ta r lh o  
a lw a y s  iu  th e  y e llow  box.
| a  ,  S T O P S  P A \ N  ,
MUstariisF
I P  c WLHOT B U S T E R  V .
gfc.SK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM 
" TM EY FIT  A S  Y O U  FA STEN  
-  PERFECTLY AND WITHOUT 
. A L T E R A T I O N -your
dealer doesn’t carry them , 
•eud m oney und buat meats 
ure uud we will send you one  
for trial. I'oslage prepaid, 
n u f o  u t r c tE M c - r a s u io N  i m u m u t e  
U p l M. K .. Im k
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W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WALL PAPER
TH O M ASTO N , ME.
T H O M A S T O N
Mrs. .Inlin \ Ylnrse af Hath w as ifu 
ffursl of Mrs. Ilie.llard O. Klliol Iasi 
w o r k .
'rn a lo r  ami Mrs. Chart's Y. Greiyhlnn 
arrived homo palnrd.iy from a visit In 
Nexvlnn fionlrr anil lloslon.
Mrs. R.'O. Klliol aavc a Innrhron and 
a nr I ion parly Friday afternoon in honor 
iif Mi's. Clnrenee Morse of Haiti. Ollier 
ml of town irnrsls were Mrs. John 
Morsr, also of Halil, and Mrs. Fred 
Knight, Mrs. Alan Bird and Mrs. firorfrr 
Horry of Bnrkland. Mrs Klliol was as­
sisted in servinif Itie Innrhron liy hrr 
•is lrr . Miss Kalhlrrn Singhi "f lloek- 
land. Priz-s worn won liy Mrs. Bird, 
Airs. \V. .1. Toliry and Mrs. Ii rry.
(Isorgo Derro-ind has sold his hnsinrss 
In Karl Mnxry, who look rliargr of Ihr 
milk ronlr W rdnrsday.
(in arrounl of olhrr social a llr ir llo n s. 
Ihr palronagr of Ihr A llilrlir lilnh sop- 
prr in Ihe Congrrgalional vrslry Friday, 
was not as largr as expected. A tine 
slipper was served liy a corps of high 
school girls, under I he direction of 
Miss Florence Hunt aim Miss Klvira 
Gardiner, and the - nm of s-.>r> w as  
added lo Ihr treasury.
Mrs. Ralph (l. M'hllney. Mrs. .lolin 
i-larkpole and W aldo OHIr’iresI left 
Monday arlrrnoon foe W ashlngloii. H
nlistsorl ficn. A. G ilchresl's house on 
Main i-lreel.
Miss .-'arali < irlclnn left Monday af 
Icrnoon for Belmont. Mass,, where shi 
w ilt join tier mother. Mrs. F.lizi Carle 
ton for Hie winter.
Miss Klyira Gardner enlerla'ined tin 
Thom aslon Bridge Club Saturday even­
ing. Miss Ida Klliol won the prize.
N ew s hats been received in lown of 
the death of Mrs. Feed O'Brien, wh 
w as form erly Celia chapman of lliii- 
lown. Mrs. O'Brleij has been receiv­
ing Irealmenl al a -analoriiim  for a 
num ber of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Davidson . anil 
children and maid Miss Sophia Hopkins 
lefl Monday aftorn* on for M dl'ord 
M ass. Employ- - of Hie ,| . n. peartion 
factory and m any oilier friends gath­
ered .'ll Hie s1' it  Ion lo say good-bye ami 
w ish liu-ni happiness in their* new 
hom e. Mr. Davidson w as pi-eseiiled 
wi'ti ssjri in gold liy the em ployes of the 
Company, as a slight token o f llieh- ip 
preeiaihm  of tire many favons re­
ceived from him during the yeans h 
has been tsiiperinlendenl. Mr. David­
son’s new pislliori i- in K;.,sl Cam­
bridge, M i" ..  where lliev will prob­
ably reside. Harold \. lileaso-i sue  
cecds Mr. Davidson as superinN-ndi-nl 
of I he Thom aslon plant.
r .  K
Miss Sadie Oliver, who hc.s liecn euf- 
fering Ipilenso pain for two w eeks with 
her In-ad and face was relieved Sunday 
■when Dr. Hodgkins performed a surgi- 
onl operation. It is thought that Hie 
disorder w.-us caused from an infection 
of the teeth. The patient was resting 
eomforlahlv laist evening and II i- 
lioped that -tie will i-i-covr very ...on
SOUTH THOMASTON
\ joint insl.dlalinn <.f the olllcers of 
Knox Dodge, No. IM), K. ,y \. Yl. m d  
Forget-Me-Not Chapter, No. |-.<T, O. K S 
w as In-Id Saturday evening, in Masonic 
hall. The follow ing ulTlc. rs of |<no\ 
Dodge were installed liy Charles 11. 
Crowley, assisted  liy \V. D. Sleeper .is 
.Marshal: W orshipful Muster, Charles
Hurd; Senior Worden, II. D. Crowley; 
.Innfor Warden, Maynard YY Curlis: 
Treasurer, C. 11. Crowley: Seei-elary,
Winfh-ld S, Clarke; Chaplain, \lliert K. 
W h illen ; Marshal, F. W. Turner; Sen­
ior Deacon, C. S. W alls; Junior Deacon, 
Charles W Biillcr; Senior stew ard, 
Paris \. H.icklil'f: Junior Steward, Wes 
ley W. Snow ileal; Tyler, nrrin’ .l. I'l -n-e 
The ollleei's of Forgels.Mes.Nol Chapter, 
No. [•>'!, 0 . K. S. were installed liy  Past 
Matron, Mrs. Isabel Sleeper assisted  liy 
Pasl Mail-oils, Jennie Crowley Is Mar­
shal and \g n es  Bai lip'll ns Chaplain. 
Follow ing i s Ihe lisi o f olllcers: 
W orthy .Matron, Miss -o |Sje Sleeper; 
W orthy Patron, Charles s . W n(ls; \ — 
sociale Matron, Mrs. Annie Peterson: 
Secretary, Mrs. Kva C. Sleeper: Treas­
urer, Mrs. Alma Harlow; Conductress, 
Mrs. Helen liaekliff; Yssurlale Comliicl- 
re s .s ,  Mrs. Celia .1 llnrd; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Kh-nora Fogg; Marshal, Mis. Dmiisa 
Allen: Urgaiiist, Mi-> Helen K. Sleeper:
Adah, Mrs. Kill P in .... .. Until, Mis.
Fannie W ade; Esther, Mrs. Alice I,ester; 
Martini, Mrs. Jeanne Morgan; Electa, 
M rs. Ethel Harrington: Warder, M is 
Alary McKay; Sentinel, Sidney II. Hill'd. 
A m usical program w as given con sist­
ing of solos by Allal-d Snow and Alls. 
Mabel Putnam and piano duel by Miss 
Helen Sleep, r and Mis. lemUa Allen, 
afler  which refreshm ents were served 
in Ihe hampiel hull.
<:., \ytlfT a lliev will la- Kii'*:.- of (ion.
arni Mti- Ii. Yi. Kuril for a run llii.
Tlli* Hi la Alpha I lull met M. n 111 y
rvcniaic in the vc ■ li-y af lie IL id i-1
Church.
Henry McOnnahl s  in nos <)U llti^
week f■ a few  days
. Or. Rv ’n i l  YV. Ih da-kins h )S \ n i v -
Tin •oiihIi an iirReiit f'Pi• lues! uf Yl r
Hix, father of lit.’ laic* <•scar Mix, Willi
w as uiir hr jy lown hoy In ll.SC Ills life
in TVifP, tin t wriler asks oiii* Soiilli
Tlldinaslell In.; who w ere in Ha­ S.’P-
vice, if lh«*> ill kindly iry and jr-i1 1 ti­
Kellie v  for a sr "lip plcllll-e. Ml 1 11 X ll.o-
maiic ;i \ r  i KcnPhiiis prapasillni i in
order 
has o c l  h  
have
pieli
md
'or himself. 
I expenses
W E W A N T  
YO UR
LIVE POULTRY
RECEIPTS LIGHT 
M ARKET FIRM  
G OO D DEM AND  
G OO D PRICES
V IN A L H A V E N
Fred Robbins and Earnest Keene
aq csls al Hen I rat Hotel Friday an
were 
I Sal­
ma kc 
if Ihr
T.H.WHEELER CO.
C LIN TO N  M A R K E T  
93-101 CLINTON ST. 
BO STO N
Ion wi-rc married .o the I nlvers.ilisl 
pars.mage W ednesday aflernoon. They 
left on Ihe irain for Portland and re­
turned home Saturday. The happy 
affair w as very much o f a sorrel as 
llieir friends are jusl beginning lo learn 
of it.
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. W illiam '.Moon of Portland lias 
been the guest of her father, Capl. 
David Yrey. fur i few  days.
The grammar school, social which  
was held at Jho Y.* M. C. A. I'rida; 
evening, w as w ell attended and the 
proceeds were about H i, They will ho 
used lo defray the expenses o f Hie 
hoyis wli i will all,"id lln- Conference in 
Dewislnn.
Me. and Mrs. \d,-llierl W alker have 
moved from Dockland into a pari of 
Ihe house owned bv her father, Peed 
Slots ,n. Mr. W alker is em ployed as 
salesm an In M assachusetts for the
K-'-l Co-.s! l-VIleries C,,. M -s. W alker
vpoets i■ i spend the remainder of t"  ' ,  , ;„
w in ter  in Res 
The Twenllplli C 
'•uteri line,| Friday 
liome of Mns. Fra in 
Mrs bn forest c.
was a giu.sl III Mr
.snndav.
N e w s  li:.,s b e e n  r
id vicinity 
■nIu»-y- Club w ill lie 
afternoon al Hu­
es ."iirlelon. 
llahsii of Rockland
Ceiirge Callel ian's
elved o f  it • loath
Rockporl. and - .survived by one -ir.Ier 
Mrs. Alibie cartel,>;i ,,r Ibis lown. Siie 
w as a most estim rble wom an'and many 
in ibis vicinity w ill K irn willi s,,irm v  
of her death. Funeral services will be 
held Ibis Tuesday ofterno'm al •* 
o'clock M her hom e in Tliomaefon.
Rev, and Mrs. Andrew Young enter­
tained tlie young I olios of the parish 
very plea-,m ill Monday evening at Ihe 
.Mo,uiy parsonage. Music and gam es 
were much enjoyed and refreshm ents 
were served.
There w ilt tie a sppeial nieelina of SI. 
Paul's Lodge, F. &  A. M„ Thursday  
evening for work in Ihe Master Mason’s 
degee,.. Slipper w ill lie s. eVPlt ill tile 
bulli-pu l hall at 7 o'clock
Face the Truth.
As courage and Intelligence ,)rp t|)0 
two (jiiiilitles best worth u good innn's 
cultivation , so it is ilie  first part of 
Intelligence to recognize our precari­
ous esta te  in life, nud the first part 
courage to he not at nil nbndmd 
before the Diet.— Stevenson .
H ere’s  a Genius.
Adv.— "1 offer my- services to the 
Public as Dlternry W riter on all sub­
jects. w hether solium  or joyfu ll. Alsoe, 
O ldtunrst. giving Departed Friends 
Glorious w elcom e to the H nlrafter."— 
Huston Tr:::-s-.-r!:.t.
Dye From Onion Skins.
To m ake il.ve from  onion skins, says 
The E lectrical Experim enter, ta k e  the  
outer skins from h a lf a dozen onions 
(m edium  sized ), anil hull In w ater un­
til the color Is extracted. T h is Is a 
very su itable y e llow  dye.
CLEANED THE POISONS
FROM HS SYSTEM
A MA.-.-SAC1 II'SETTS MAN OBATEFl.'D
Som erville. Mass. A well-liked citizen  of 
th is c ity , who hah suffered In the pa at, w rites 
tin* follow ing to Dr. .1 K T rue  & Co
*1 have taken  a ll kinds o f laxatives, b u t 
none of it cleaned  th e  poison from my system  
as y o u r E lix ir will know w hat to list here-, 
a f te r  consider In* th e  effect* It had  on ine. as I 
feel sp lendid  now a ll my system  needed was 
a ro,i 1 c lean ing  w hich only your E lix ir gav<* 
o th e r physics I have taken  merely • passed 
through my b o w e ls"  (Nam e on request.
Dr. T ru e 's  E lix ir has relieved thousands of 
su fferers d u ring  the  last f»s years. Im agine a 
c rlp liou  ac tu a lly  lasting  so Ion* doctors 
e and  doctors go, hut Dr T rue s E lix ir, 
T he Family Laxative and  Worm Kxpeller, 
txhIt’ll w as given the  world liy Dr. T rue, is as 
m old, (lie best frien d  to be found in your 
m edielne dose*.
Sy inptom s ot W orms, Const I pat Ion : Swollen
u pper lip, deranged  stom .ich, sour stom ach, o f­
fensive b rea th , h a rd  an d  fu ll belly, w ith oc- 
a s lona l griping* a n d  pains abou t the  navel, 
pale face of leaden  tin t, eyes heavy and  dull, 
tw itch ing  eyelids, itch ing  of the  nose, Itching 
it th e  iectun i, short dry cough, g rind ing  ot 
lie teeth , little  led  po in ts stick ing  out oil the 
on cue. s ta rtin g  d u ring  sleep , slow fever
No H arm ful D rugs lTcronmieudud b> Phy- 
liciaiis AT ALL DEALERS Dr J F T rue 
v Co . A uburn , Me
nf Ylrs. surah Roblnfipn which or­
ctirred salurday. Jan. 17. al her tmme
in T lem n sln  i al Ihe a.Kc o f !)(> years.
-Ii w as a s islcr  i r iii- i.di Ylrs. Harriet
N. and Mrs. Is; India P. Carii-lea of
will
lie w ill peeij'-iil III SW 'Siwc-k'M g  
Me. Mix is very anxious In it !X 
gliiiip  pielui-e with his sun o.-e ir's 
lure is III in.-, el in tin e ,|il ,  ", 
rmiinIciI by i io m lo w n  luiihli.-s,' 
jt s'-euis .is III,nigh Ihe |,-.isl we , 
lln In cheer Hie .irlullg hearl ,,r mi 
father, herefl uf ;i iinlile sun, i '  In 
a m u sin g  effuil In e.iei-y mil his 
lilies I. If Ihe boys Wlln r.um ,1 g, 
gelhei- fnr lln- group pieliu-,' will k 
loan llieir pjeliires for Hiis jnu-p,,: 
w in confer a g n -il f.,X'ie upon Mr 
A supper w.is given ,il W ■ ■ ■
hall Iasi Krirla> night In ii iiiiii -ii 
Hiei's m't sailors uml ,-.ieli 
Ilian w as privilegisj In iuvili- mn g 
T w eiily  ,ir Hie Ihlrly-eigti! l>oys 
presPiil ami supper was s, i \ ,  ,l I,, , 
forty  JMSOple. \ niiisieal Jii'.gi'mn
a (Since wjftti M u-slnn's Oreli-.'li-.,
low ed . Tile exj,ens, s were |>.ud 
about S lo t  a was cleared 
Joseph Baum of d a r k  island  
Mi$» l'ibi'4 Jackson o t  ^oulli T h o
Q R e n t  y o u r  ro o m  
through a “R oom s hor 
R ent” ad and keep the 
disfiguring placard out 
of your front w indow . 
511 he newspaper ad is 
S ig n ified , sen d s you  
num erous a p p lica n ts  
from w hich to choose, 
md does not detract 
rom the exclusiveness 
)f your home.
Steamer Vtii,ilhav,-n failed lo 
her Irlp s.ilifeday, ,,n (iceounl 
I slnriu.
News has jiis'l been received o f Hie 
ile illi o f Norman Trefrey. which , 
,-urred al Marine hospital, Portland. 
| where he Was reeeviiig Irealm dil.
lie Valois Hommamtery K. ,,f T. e ,n- 
feri-,-,1 lln- Malta degree Friday evening 
upon four oandidalos.
U p  Married Folks Mask Rail w ill lak. 
pla,,,, nexl Friday i-venlbg al The ill,I 
Towif Hall. This is lo he a hen,-111 of 
Ihe Silent SiMers. Coglnines have 
lie.-n ordered from France*, New Y ,rk 
and Ronton.
.Yfrs. Carri - Cas-sie ,-nlerlaifled Ihe 
Sewing i loh al * lu-r home, Tuesday 
evening ;n honor o f Hie birthday of two
nuMiihers. Ylr~ Yda Cl.... .. and Mrs. Cora
Delerson. The rffruns were prellily  
d e c r a lc d  in pink and w hile. The din­
ing lable presented a dainlx appearane 
willi i l '  I ,ege birthday cake and pink 
and w h ile  lunch doilies, on which was 
serve,I salads, sandw iches, ice cream 
and cake. The place cards, 'personal 
Mils on each g u esl. were drawn by ear-’ 
looliist Y. M. ilassie.
Donald I’a llerson  lias recently been 
chosen manager of Ylnalhavon Has,-ball 
Yssoeialion and Desler -Mullen is cap­
tain.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Peterson re­
lum ed lliis week from lloekl.uid wIp t ,- 
they were gue- ls of Albert Peterson.
Das I Friday evening found a large a l­
leluia nee ,,f m em bers and visitors galh- 
ered al Memorial ball, lo observe Hie 
annual triple ins I alia lion o f  Dafayelle  
Carver P,-s! with lit,* following odln-rs, 
inslalled  b> Pasl Department Com­
mander Frederick YYldis w illi nnie'-r 
of Day, Pasl Commander, C. It. Y in s l: 
YY'osier S. Vinal, Commander: Tlmmas 
Y. Dyer, Senior Vico Commander: Ste­
phen H. Colson, Junior Y'ie - Command­
er: l-’i-ederiek S. YY'alls, ijuarlerm aslor 
and Ydjulaill: Alherl It. YVoosler, su r­
ge, m; Francis S. Carver, Chaplain: Cal­
vin R. Vina!, (lllloer of Day: lletiheii T. 
Carver, Outside Cuard: Alherl I! YY'oos- 
ler, Palriolle Inslriielor. The nexl in 
order came Dafayelle Carver Circle, 
Ladies of Hie fi. Y. It., Inslalled by Ola 
Ames willi Oerlnidi' Hall .as Conduct­
ress: A ssociate Conductress, Edith 
New liei-l; iluard. Myra Dyer: I’resj-
denl, Kva C. Smith: Senior Y'ie- Presi­
dent Sii'iiii H opkins: Junior Y'ie,- Presi­
dent, Killian Libby: Treasurer, Hester 
il Yme-: Seei-elary, Kdilh Y'inal: Chap­
lain, Mat-gar,-I K. Dihhy: Palriolic lu- 
slriielor, Minnie Sm ilh: Coiuluelor, Ada 
Green-: Guard, Clyde .McIntosh. G etlys- 
hm-g Camp Sons of Veterans w as in- 
slalled  by J. o . Carver and guide YY'. A. 
Sm ilh: Captain, 0. S. Roberts; Senior
Y'iee Coinmandei-, Ira McDonald: Junior 
Yiee Commander, I,ewi- llu rges-: S,-e- 
retary and Treasurer, K. C. .Yfaclnlosh; 
Guide, YY. A. Sm ilh: Inn-r Guard, D. 
YY'arreri: Genler Guard, II. Warren.: 
Palriolic Inslriielor, J. 0 . Carver. This 
was followed with remarks by F. S. 
W alls, C. B. Y'inal, F. S. Career, J. K. 
W est, .Maygnrel K. Dihhy and Rev 
Charles II. R. Seliger. After Ihe im­
pressive rer,-implies a buffet lunch was 
served in the banquet room, followed  
by Ihe usual social dance, m usic by Hie 
ArioYt Orchestra.
Donald Patterson is clerking al F. M. 
YY'hile's Drug Store.
Sidney YY'insloW is hiking Ihe census.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams relum ed  
Monday. Mr. Adams is leaching school 
al Nurlh.Haven.
Services were held Sunday aJ Union 
church in sp ile of Ihe inclement weath­
er.
Union Church Circle w ill he held 
Thursday. Supper al Ihe usual hour, 
followed by prayer meeting.
Clara K. Condon, w idow of Ahlen Con­
don died Iasi Tuesday al Ihe h one of 
her daughter, Mrs. Aliie Beverage, willi 
whom she has made her hom e for years. 
Deceased w as born at Appleton 7'J 
years ago and formerly resided al Mu- 
linii-iis. Sbc has h,vn a resident of Ibis 
lawn for ihe pasl foiirleeti years. Ser­
vices were held Thursday al Ihe home. 
Rev. Charles II. R. Seliger, odU-ialing. 
There were beautiful ll u-al tributes. 
Dee,-as-al i> survived by her daughter, 
Mrs. AI Ii-- Beverage and one sister, Mrs.’ 
George Ames of this lown. Iiilermenl 
was made at Carver's ecm elery.
II. T. Yrey is superintendent of Sun­
day school and Miss Theresa Yrey is 
Seerelary and Treasurer.
The Pact.
T have said (hut I deemed It a great 
thing for n nation, in all periods o f ;ts 
fortunes, to l»* tilde to look Imck lo 
n n ice of founders nud a principle of 
liisi Itutlon in which it m ight scefn to 
see  the realized idea o f lin e  hei-ois-ui. 
That felicity , that pride, that help 
Is ours, o u r  past, both its great eras, 
should announce, should compel, should  
spontaneously evolve as from a germ  
a w ise  moral and glorious future,—  
Ilenrv Charley.
Dreaded Sub-Tropical Spider.
T h e inygnle is one of the best known 
of the largo and heavy spiders. Il is 
a native o f tropical and sub-tropical 
Am erica. Il Is said Glut It catches  
and k ills small birds with its poison­
ous Idle and then sticks the blood of  
its  victim s. The body o f th is  spider 
is (lend Mack and Is covered w illi long 
reddlslr-brotvn hair. It p ossesses  
e ig la  e y e s ,  placed d o s e  together In 
tlie front o f Its head.
Source of Happiness.
The world contains not one single  
object ihat m ight not he. a source of 
happiness. Sorrow springs from  this, 
that man outdoes h im self in m isusing  
everything. He turns against Ills own 
body or his own spirit nil sorts of 
th in gs that seem  well m ade for his 
joy .— Georges Duhaiael in the Century 
M agazine.
Im m ensity of Oceans.
So e ii'l are the conten ts o f Ha 
ocean s that il would take ‘JJSNl.ikM 
years for all Ihe sea w ilier la tin- 
world to flow over Niagara.
YVe t>uy them and pay tup prices, 
tiling us y,,tir ciJlectlou.- Trade "luce 
to lace" and gel your money on me 
•Pot
HOCKLANO TALLOW CO.
»(l P a rk  b t .  HOCKLANO. ME.
US-L«>
NORTH HAVEN
Foy YY. RVow n. D D , ilftftl i llS il , 111 - 
new i,m,-,-rs of Fox Island Dodge. K. of 
I*., Iasi Tuesday evening, file offlrers 
ire . X fello w s:’ V . R.IV M. IlOVl r
ng,-: V. c„  Hanson T. Gro,-k,'H: IV, Kzra 
c. Yh-rriek: Yl. YY . Howard D. Dona: 
K. H. Kmoi-v II YY’o, Yl. F .
11,-rnrTli YY. Crock-'I: M. K.. Fred C 
Mardr-n: Ti'nsfeo. Fred C. Mardcn: G. 
ID. De.ni R. S io n :  G. A . Jim , s n.
Brow-i. Y great f....I was enjoyed after
Ihe meeting. ■
Glurii Temfile. Dyllii-in s * |e r s .  in- 
sla lled  il-  new oflle I s la-' YY eil-idl l ' 
evening <l«ler Nellie Y rk inslalled, a'
' I-Ied h\ -  - ler  FI,la Yna-s as Grann 
Yl.ianrer and S :s |er  Ylay Merrlek a- 
Grand Senior. Tli new ofl1eer« are as 
fololw - : Yl K. c .  -Sylvia Mefriek: F.x
s K \ a  Hopkins; Kx. ,l„ Lillian Hop­
kins: Manager, Den i Di,-k,-> : Yf. o f  R. 
and t:.. t.enm-a Cooper: Yl -,f F.. Finma 
Slone; I’roHelor. Yiimii,- Dean: ln in l.
lil-aee Cooper. A fb r  Ihe m eelihg a ile- 
Ih-ioils supper w e  --rveil by Ihe e in 
m iller Monlie Sb, . Mildred Slone 
N on  .YY'atrrman and Kalherine Duniviti.
C. -  St iTde« reliirneil to Kllinglon. 
Gontl.. Friday.
Members of Ihe K of IV and Sitder- 
hooil at-,- praelh-ing for a new play 
which they expert lo pul on lliis week 
Kvervone should s,-,- II as it w ill he 
Ihe best ever.
Mr®. Emma Small. D. D„ of Ihe Dylhi- 
an Sislers pa-ce-d Ihi'oinrli Norlli l la y ’n 
Frida' ,,ii her way lo Thom iston, 
where <slie was lo im-tall lls new olll- 
eers.
There will b - a dance In Dilp-ary ball
Fridi- evening, pr,„-....Is I,, help pay
for Hi,- grammar seliool graphophone.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams of Y'lnalhavrn 
are keeping lion— in Ylrs. Nora Ii ,|e'
W A R R E N
Mrs*. Y. YY', Russell went In the ho<5- 
pilal al Rockland, Friday for treatment 
for hor linger.
(Julie a delegation from YYarren 
I .bilge I. i i . ii F., w eal lo Hound Bond 
Thursday nlglil lo allend an insbilhi-
Tnrn -r lit s returned from 
-hllilren In Cam
'valenl di ml low
llotfs \ Ylr. Adnrtis s III - new le. rfrop tree iiri lidny •akr YV; s serve.
• 1 !hf» TJinrrtnjrti far. ara nrtlnr school. menfr il willi 1 lirli—n candles.
Then Lis a gn.-al deal of ice i: I fie w-.Te played, niiisic cnjnved
ribovm all fare. YY a n liiipiri.a for m en\\ lime \x »s had. 1’lie p;
\N a fine wealher. elude 1 Hilliard Sneap, lloherl
Col. 1. K. Gould n Ho -kianil yvi s in CliriH Inc .-slcv -as. norollii-a
lown YY'ednivday evening f ,r Hie pi1r- 
pfts.t of i'-eorporali g llle Pyllilfln Rillld- 
Iii2  Association. The Pylhln.is are 
planning a new hall. Ihe found.ilion Of
which s already Id i.
Don’t fortfel Ilia! Ihe YY If s ivina
•siampn an- st-ll on sale al Ihe P-sl-
oillCe. Theodor - It „ seyi-it nnr he oveil
ex-Pres deni, s .e d : “Thrift Is hnrd
liended eomninn t- n -e appii. d lo sav-
injr."
Ylrs. -Ilia s inilh In arrivei In W ash-
hi.alnn where siie , xpeels o Vj main
Ihe ,|-cs of llle Will! -l* willi her niece.
Ylrs. II -Ion ( anqier I orii
Kiah t -•-ii new children'- h inks have
hcen added |<, ||ie library Oi C le
"Theodi iv Hoosewlf - Id lers .» his "Mil-
Rev. C. YY . 
a v:piil with l ie  I 
neelleul.
Golds are rfuile ; 
among our people.
| Inst ill.attoi is .ire in order n-iYv,
' Mrs. Mary H deman left Monday f, 
Yiibnrn where she will vi«ll relallvr 
j Yt i — I,uhl Yfaltirw- relum ed Iasi
Thursday lo Rhieklon lo eonrinu 
leaching.
I s. Norwood. Mr. and Mrs. Free 
j YY yltl • ' yi ■ d M Yllnft yy .
j paw went lo Kao I I'nloii In allem l 111 
I Grange inslallalion laul lln ir sd a y  even 
| ing.
ll.alHe I ti!• n is ill al her lioini
Yfrs. Yldil" Nawherl was olT duly  
Moinl iy n leeoulrl <d illness.
Mi's. D. YY'hilelionse of Tenant's Mu- 
tmr was a gu si for Ihe weekend a 
Nalh-an DeaeliV*.
Ylns. Ylary Y. Ilem enway will oh 
serve her Will hi r I Inlay Jan. 27. ?ll 
its Ihe oldest person in lown. YY'e hope 
lier friends w ill bear Itiis dale in tnitul 
and remember this aged lady ap she 
is nearly Ihe eenlury mark.
Y delighlfnl hirlhilay parly 
ulyen Friday evening by Evelyn Rul- 
ler d 111,- home o f her grandfaltier, G 
D. Yoiinu. Il was tie i lliji-lfa-i’lh blrlll 
day and thirteen of her young friend- 
inel to help her eplebrale. Delicious 
i-.-frr.shnienls were served. The Midi 
Was i.-ivslily festooned i id decorated; ,
, orna 
Game 
and i
Evelyn
S le v
Arhil,- Sawyer, Evelyn Saw yer, Kdilh 
Bay, YY'illiini s-iekii'-y, Marllia Con­
nell, John Goimell, lloherl Connell 
Jos -ph Connell. Mildred I 
Muller find Dinlhei Ruller.
di-'-n." This hook lias been well adver-
liised and will hi.........joyed by all
whether old or young. These lellet-s 
reveal lo us the home-loving side i.r .i 
man who iias always done po much 
for our nidinnal life.
Must Work Together.
Truinan beluga were m ade to suc- 
eeed and to lie happy when they work 
together on the “each for all and nil 
for each" basis. Put I Item together any  
other way and they won't get on at 
all.
COLDS breed and 
Spread INFLUENZA'
K IL L  T H E  C O L D  A T  
O NCE W ITH
H I L L ' S
CASCARA^QUININI
f i J l O M l D t
k S ta n d a rd  co ld  rem ed y  fo r  20 year# 
k — in  ta b le t  form — safe, su re , no 
k o p ia te s— b reak s  up  a  cold in 24 
„ h o u rs— reliev es  Kr iP in 3 days. 
M o ney  back  if i t  fa ils. The 
g e n u in e  box h as  a  Red 
|l“ | l  to p  w i t h  M r. H ill’s
ll jy  p ic tu re .
1 A t  A l l  D rug Storma
A lw ays That Exception.
T o n  fow  ever s;> ale with absolutely  
unreserved eandor except when w e are 
telling bow good we think V e  are or 
bow punk som ebody e lse  Js.— Ex­
change.
want ad finds tho 
party who wants your 
property in a few days.
U S E  P O T A S H  F E R T IL IZ E R S
With le u  farm labor Aroo»took Former! mult grow more 
po'atoes. More potatoes fan be grown to the acre by using 
Essex Potash Fertilizers. We guarantee these Animal Fertilizers 
to c o n ta in  4* W A T E R - S O L U B L E  POTASH. We have the 
best fertilizer materials for potatoes on the market— BLOOD, 
BONE. MEAT, Chemicals and POTASH. The potato market 
is sure. Prices are high. Essex Potash Fertilizers will pay 
better than ever. Indorsed by New England Experiment 
Stations. Buy our reliable fertilizers. Write today for infor­
mation and prices.
ORDER EARLY
Send for illustrated Crop-Book free.
E SSEX  FERTILIZER CO.. Boston. Mass.
Brunch C o n io lid o te d  R su d e rin g  C o.
No. 2371. Reserve District No. 4.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
NORTH
—o f  tj IK -
NATIONAL BANK
KV000 00 
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A t R o c k la n d ,  in  t h e  S t a t e  o f  M a in e ,  a t  t h e  c lo s e  o f  b u s i n e s s  o n  D ec . 31, 1919
It K.HO URGES
Loans a n d  d iscoun ts ............ .................................................................. .....................
O verd rafts, unsecu red  ...................................................................................................
U S (ioviTiiment secu rities  o w n ed :
Deposited lo secure c ircu la tion  (I*. S bonds p a r  value) ..........................
I'led&ed to secure postal sav in g s di*i»osits (p a r  value! ..............................
Owned and  unpledged ...................................................................................................
W ar Savings Eert Hi ca tes  and  T h rift S tam ps ac tua lly  ow ned ................
T otal U S. (ioveritmeiH Securities ........................................................................
S ecu rities  o ther that) L’- H bonds (no t iucluoing  stocks) owned
and  unpledged .....................................................................................................
C o lla teral T rust and  o th e r notes ot' corpo rations issued  to r  not less
th an  one y e a r  nor more than  th ree  y ea rs ' tim e ............................................
T otal bonds, secu rities, e tc ,  o th e r th an  U, S ..................................................
Blocks, o th e r th an  F ederal Reserve B ank s lo c k ............................................
Block of Federal Ut*ser\u Bank (!iur J «»f subscrip tion ) ..........................
Value of banking  house, owned und unincum hered  .....................................
F u rn itu ro  and  fix tures ...................................................................................................
Law ful reserve w ith Federal R eserve B a n k .....................................................
C ash in m u lt and  net am oun ts due from  na tiona l hanks .....................
Checks on o th e r banks in the  sam e city  o r town as repo rting  hank
(o th e r than  Item  10) .....................................................................................
T otal of Item s i l  and  17 ........................................................................................
C hecks on hunks located  outside of city  o r  town of repo rting  hank
and  o th e r cash item s ............................................................................................
Redemption lund  w ith U S T re a su re r  and  due from  I . s  T rea su re r 
In te rest ea rn ed  but no t co llected—approxim ate on Notes and  B ills 
Receivable no t past due .....................................................................................
LIA B ILITIES
C apital stock paid In ................................................... .............................................
S u rp lus  fund  ................................................................................................................. ..
U ndivided profits .............. .............................................................................................
la s s  cu rren t expenses, Interest and  taxes p a id - .  .......................................
In te rest a ml discount collected o r credited, in advance of m atu rity
a n d  uot earned  (app rox im ate) .............*.........................................................
C ircu lating  notes ou ts tand ing  .................................................................................
Net am ounts due to hanks, hankers, and  tru st cum |junles (o ilier than
442,976 43 
8,167 T.U
:t,6UU 00 
20.000 00 
l,oou oo 
47,865 46 
77.364 38
8,503 23
(5.187 62 
4,250 00
1?30T 75
7 h e K \ T C r \ m
iucludied hi It CHS -2!I Oi HQ)
T otal of ll 31. 32. and  3
Iiitilviuuai dcpobitH subject to chc ek !
( ertificatc?t ot depi •sit due ill icss th an  :io days
Itori'ovv ed) --
Dividcmlb unpaid
To:aI of 6lcma ml <lejKJbiU (other * til jin hank de
Item s :> an d  3 d . . . .
CeriillcaUhi o f tic 111 nit (otl)ci' Ilia >c money bi
. lugs dej mbits ................
O ther liioo deposit;
T otal of tim e depotd ts  subject to Rest rve. Item s
a her Ilian to r  iuone>
T otal ............4 . . . .............................................
S ta te  ol M aine. County of Knox, s s :
I. K F B erry . C ashier of ihe above nam ed  bunk, do solem nly, sw ear th a t the shove 
sta tem ent la true to the heat ol my knowledge uud b tlie l K F  BEKKY, Cashier.
Subscribed  and  sw orn to bclorc  me th is  13tJi du> of Jan u a ry . 1020 
(Sc.iJj _  W ALTER If. BUTLER, N otary Public .
I
$1,296,953 ~29
KM) 000 mi
20,060 00
13,538 66
4.303 76
82.000 00
277 07
259,282 G4
6.139 60
5,073 00
1
10.360 00
4.084 09
789,702 03
( 29
A tte s t; U H IIART.
Ii H STOVER. 
E.NbJtiN O Tii.
D irectors
a ' c h a p ^ e R o n  c 6 o Ki e s .
T o d a y  ivpII l iv e d  m a k e s  y p a te rd n y  a  
d r e a m  o f  linpptnoH n a n d  e v e r y  to m o r ­
ro w  a  'v  Iston  o f  h o p e .
*T1s n o t t l ie  c o u n s e l ,  b u t  t h e  s p e a k ­
e r 's  w o r th  ig h tc h  g iv e s  p e r s u a s io n  to  
b i s  « lo i,n eh c e .
A ditKlII r-M:g o f  cooky Ik oftotl fill 
Hint otto w Islie® o f sweet to sdrvo with 
tt clip o f tea or 
ivlfli sotno llsht  
ilAnsert. T It « r t* 
an* thousand* of  
kinds o f  cookie 
hut m ost o f l Item 
Imvo tlie sntne 
foimilntton. It v 
a d d i n g  n u t 
sptccs, frfltl, cliocolnte and various 
flavors, using different form s for eitt 
ling, one nitty have an Infinite variety  
willi tlie sam e base.
W hite Cookies. -Take two rupfttls 
of sugar, one cupful of shortening, one 
tenspOonful of soda, two e g g s  unbent 
en. Itttlf n reaspoonful o f sa lt, one  
cupful of hut tot milk, one teaspoonful 
of linking powder, nutm eg to taste. 
Mix tis soft as possible.
Ginger Snaps.—Take one cupful of 
shortening, one cupful o f  sugar, one 
cupful o f m olasses, one-lm lf cupful of  
water, one thlilospnonftil o f ginger, 
Hie sam e o f cinnamon, one teaspoon  
ful o f cloves, and one teasponnful of 
soda dissolved In ti tnlilespoonful of  
hot water. .Mix and roll, adding flour 
to m ake n soft cooky.
Not Cookiea.—-Take one cupful of 
ground nuts, two and one-half cupfuls 
of sugar, one cupful of chopped 
raisins, one cupful of shortening  
three, eggs,, one-fourth cupful of cold 
water, nne-linll' teasponnful of soda, one 
teaspoonful of nutm eg, one teaspoon- 
fnl o f  cinnamon and (lour to toll.
Chocolate Cookies.—T ak e one cup 
fnl o f sugar, one-lm lf cupful o f short 
enlng, nue-hnlf cupful o f .sum- milk 
one and one-half cupfuls of flour, one 
half cupful of walnuts, one egg. one- 
lmlf teaspoonful of soda und two  
squares o f grated chocolate.
Frosting.—-Three cupfu ls of confec­
tioner's sugar, one w hole egg, three  
tnhlespoonfuls o f cream. Add the 
sugar, a little  at a tim e, and spread 
on tlie cookies when they are nearly 
cold. T h is frostin g  w ill keep In­
definitely If w ell covered.
Macaroons.— Heat tw o egg whites 
until stilt'. Add one cupful o f  sugar 
carefully , then stir  In one cupful of  
ground nuts and two cupfnls o f corn 
flakes'. Add sa lt  and flavor with  
vanilla. Mrop on a buttered sheet and 
bake hi a m oderate oven.
T U x o l c  “I fV lw v r tJ L H .
birthdays.
M y  w if e ’s  p e o p le ’s  b i r t h d a y s  
A re  l ik e  l i f e  I n s u r a n c e  d u e .
I t  a e e in s  to  m e  t h a t  e v e r y  m o n th  
T h e r e ’s  a lw a y s  o n e  o r  tw o .
EYEHTBODH COLOUR
A dvfftlsem ent*  In th is  colum n not to exceed
th ree  lines Inserted once fu r 25 cen ts. 4 times 
fo r .50 eo ids A dditions! lines S cents esch  
fo r one tim e, 10 re n ts  4 tim es. Seven w ords 
mskf» .t line.
Lost and Found
LOST Fnx Hntiml, i-ol.ir H a rk  nu.l w h ite ; 
last kern n ea r Siirwce M ountain. f lrw a rJ . IIKKT 
.IONICS, Thom aaton k» l4
LOST— Hill ne H lnnr ll.tr I’ll,. a limit te n
wdrka age. a l P ark  T hea tre  or nrr way M w a it­
ing s ta tio n . Kewnrtl Tel. 77m, T he C ourler-
Ever N otice It?
"That's what it is." said  the man 
who w as evid en tly  thin king aloud.
“ YVhat ’tls that l.sV" queried tlie party 
with tlie rubber lialdt.
"It Is hard to believe a man Js telling  
Hie truth about a thing when you know  
you would He were you In Ids place,’ 
answ ered he o f the audible thoughts.
Inspired R lspect.
“H ow  did Mrs. Oralic-dn Succeed In 
gettin g  Air. G inbcofn to attend church 
regularly?"
“Rlie persuaded the new rector to 
play Mr. Grnhcoin a gam e o f golf. Tin 
rector bent Mr. (trubcolu so  badly the 
old gentlem an said  any man who could 
pluy go lf like that ought to be aide 
to preach a sm ashing serm on, so  lit: 
went to church."
Man and Turtle."After n inttit gets In Hie soup, mused the ragtime morallzer, “he's no good."
“T h at’s  w here he dlffl-rs from u tur 
lie," rejoiced the dippy dem oralizer. 
1'hO latter Is no good until lie flints 
him self In the consomme."
The Night Hawk.
"YY'hat’s  Old Rounder doing notv?” 
"Trying to get tlie gang to stay  a n  
other hour w h ile  be veils them how  
much lie thinks o f home."
HASTE NOT
F irs t Doctor—Did tha t lust cu6e get 
well?
Second Doctor— Nat y e t ! H e's well 
off, mitt 1 believe in letting well enough 
alone.
Seldom.
I  do n o t  l ik e  A le x is  D e if ,  
l i e  r a t t i e r  p a in s  a m i p r i c k s  m e . 
F o r  w h e n  I  u n d e r r a t e  m y s e l f  
l i e  s e ld o m  c o n t r a d i c t s  m e .
B l a m e d  A g a in .
G uest— Good gracious, w aiter! Nine  
und nine m ake eighteen, uot n in e te e n !
W alter— Ah, but m onsieur must re­
m em ber thut everything bus been aug­
m ented by the wur!
S w eet Advice.
Words are Inadequate to express  
m y lo v e !’’
"I luiow they are, Freddy,” said tlm 
l i t e r  g i r l ,  " T l >  c u u d y  u u d  v i o l e t s , "
yartl Mtrt* moire sllfc; a lso  one package oon- 
tnlninft ;i few v u rd i c re tonne  F inder please 
re tu rn  to  FULLER-CO BB-D A V fS, Rockland,
M aine. 6-9
W anted
W ANTED MlddTd- a«ed Woman <19 h o m e  
keeper in sm all fam ily  R ifty  w ork. Inquire 
a t 8 MYRTLE STREET R-12
WANTED Ifiuh School g irl o r woman to  r a re  
for ch ild ren  afternoon*. MR8. ATWOOD. 72
M iddle s treet _______ ____________________n*lt
WANTED Single men and  women for s ta le  
insMtiiflon W rite lo r  h iform ation  (LIKDNKH, 
MASS . BOX I] H-!»
WANTED— Experienced p rin te r, (en isle , und 
a p lrl to  lea rn  the p rin tin g  business. THE 
( 'OL’nil'll GAZETTE. tf
W ANTED Y oung full-b looded  fox hound. 
Will p.iy ru sh  o r trad e  line Remington re p e a t­
ing rifle, o r an iip -h w ia fe  5x7 cam era. BERT 
E rU N N IN C aiA M . L iberty , Me. «*lf
W ANTED— W ashing and  Iron ing  neatly
done. Drop us a card . MRS L J \  NEW* 
BERT, 12 C edar S treet. (»•!•
L
fllf
WANTED A lev men and  women to take  
a rtiers fo r tlie W orld’s W ar H istory in 3 volumes. 
Sells fo r $ 12 .50, in s ilk  clo th  b in d in g : $3 w ith  
order, and  $2 a m onth u n til paid for. This 
hook is very in te resting  an d  of tru e  fac ts  and  
is sidling very rap id ly . Big (money to  agents 
who can work full or p art time. W rite a t once 
fo r Agency. INGALLS A  HORNBY, 130 F ed ­
e ra l St , B oston, M ass. 7-10
W ANTED— Male Atigora f i t s  and  K ittens. 
H ighest p rices paid  JOHN *L RA.NLEJT, Iloel; - 
land S tree t, R ockland  Tel 731. 4lf
WANTED Second hand  S ails, lllgllyst prices 
pahi fo r  heavy o r light sa ils  W. V. TIB- 
U ETT8. Hailm aker, 661 M ain HI., opposite  foot 
of fo l ia g e  St. Tel. 233-J. R esidence, 275*W.
89 - tf
W ANTED—Chefs, (looks, W aitresses, C ham ­
ber M aids, Laundresses, general and  and  k itchen  
w orkers, ote. Ur'lvafe fam ily , hotel, und  re s­
ta u ra n t T elephone o r ca ll, except between 
12 and  2 and  6 a n d  7 MRS. HAWLKY, 780 
High SL, H ath , Me- Tel. 723. 100-tf
WANTED-r-(5ood Hliag C ats and  K ittens. A lso 
Puppies o f all breeds, exceirt hofinds. W ill 
give good prices for good dtock and  will m ake 
cash  re tu rn s  sam e day  live stock is received. 
F. ( HOVESTADT, 78 C anal S t., B oston. Mass.
* 98-Feb28
For Sale
FOR SALE P a ir  of work horses, young anti 
so u n d ; a lso  new set double harness. CHARLES 
SAW YER, 7 B ooker S t.. Thornnston. Me. Tel. 
19-11 9-12
FOR SALE One tw o-aero  lot o f  land , a d ­
jo in ing  th a t o f f .  E. (Moulding a t  Heard of Bay. 
Also to let. two room s on South  M ain stree t, 
w ith  or w ithout bent i i tn  nnlv. Apply to  A. 
IV. GREGORY, 116 M ain S t., Roeftlknd 7-10
FOR SALE— Eight room house, e lce trid  lights, 
bath  rom, fu rn ace  heat G arage., large lot of 
land  A pply on prem ises 11 CENTER ST. 8 tf
top buggy ; two old c a r r i a g e s o n e .  sleigh ; 
s le d ; several harnesses. A. H. ULMER. 
G race S treet. * 8*11
FOR SALE Two G rade G uernsey Cowl)—one 
7 years old g iving 16 q u a rts  a d a y ;  one 2 
y ears, giving !» quart*. It J . W HITNEY, TUom-
usjon. 8* 11
FOR SALE My farm  in Union, 80 acres, 
good b u ild in g s; price r igh t If sold at* once 
It D. BURNS, Union, Me 8*11
FOR SALE— A second-hand  p a rlo r stove, a 
perfect h ea te r In good condition. TEL 44-4,
R ockland. . 7*10
FOR SALE W ell estab lished  blacksm ith  
business, includ ing  building, lords .ind stoi*k. 
For fu r th e r  p a r ticu la rs  inquire  of M ILES I). 
WATTS, The C reek, T hom aston. • 7tf
FOR SALE -N ew  M ilch Jersey  Cow um l C alf 
and  a tw o y ea r old H eifer. ORVfLLK WOOD, 
Lim erock s tree t, Rockland. Tel. 421-11
FOR SALE— I |**ii^>r 8 W hite W yandotte*, 7 
fem ales, 1 m ale. AlSb 1 fftwe Conib R. 1. Red
FOIfc SALE— Wood Saw ing outfit, 3 h. p. 
gasolene engine, tiltin g  saw  Mg tab le , a ll 
m ounted on wheels ready fo r in s ta n t use. 
Would cost new $2:50, mv price fo r qu ick  sale 
$150. A bargain . Must be seen to ap p reciate . 
<’. F. PRESCOTT, Tel. 4G2X, Rockland. 6*i) 
0*1)
FOR SALE—Two M orse b u ilt sloops— Eva H. 
am i Lena— In goqd condition. Apply to  L N. 
LAW RENCE, T raw ler Dept., E ust Coast F ish- 
ries, Rockland, 3 -tf
FOR SALE— H om estead of la te  Capt. N. W. 
Thom pson, a t  F riendsh ip  village. F o r p a r tic u ­
la rs , ap p ly  to RODNEY I THOM PSON. 439 
M alp ^treet, R ockland, Me. 42tf
FOR SALE— Dwelling house and  six  acres of
land , s itu a ted  on the Bog road, R ockland, called 
tho "E verg lades.”  P rice  reasonable . Inqu ire  
of FRANK B. M ILLER, R ockland, Me. 71-tf
FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, 2*/S Atorlei, 
bathroom s and  -electric lights, 4 m inutes w alk 
from  elec tric  ca rs  and  posio ttlce; also ex tra  
lot to r  garden , and  s tab le  su itab le  fo r garage, 
large enoiurh for two cars. In q u ire  23 GREEN 
STREET Thom aston  8u -lf
FOR SALE— V inal house on H yler stree t. 
Apply to  MISS C. II. RUSSELL. 140 M ain
St., T hom aston. 96-tf
FOR SALE—-P a ir o f Oxen over seven feet,
uebed . su itab le  fo r e ith e r beef or w ork. A E. 
ATEWAKT U nion . M e________________ 95-tf
T o Let
TO LET Cottage, six  rooms, jie.n pen und g a r ­
den. Sm all renf to  good ten an t On c a r  Hue 
F (5 CLEVELAND. 33 J’.U’ihc St. 9 -tf  *
TO LET Two un fu rn ish ed  rorniw, fo r  light 
housekeeping 17 MIDDLE STREET. 8*11
TO LET— Two rooms fo r  light housekeeping.
““ PARK STREET.
TO LET—Office room over L oring 's R estau ru n t
N« 357 M ain S t In q u ire  of W. (J. SINGHI, 
359 M ain S t , second floor. tf*i)6
TO LET— STORAGE— F or F u n iitu re , S to res  
and  .Musical In strum en ts  o r  a iiy fhhig  th a t re ­
qu ires  a d ry , clean mom. Term s reasonable  
.1. R FLYK. 221 Main S t .. Rock la ml. Me. 45tf
Miscellaneous
I am n o #  in my office every day an d  glut* 
ee .y oil a ll. (’a il o r  phdm» DR. 4 II 
DAMON. Rockland, -Maine 9 12
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING. P IC 0T  EDGE, 
COVERED BUTTONS O rders pruiiqgly Ailed.
Sam ples on request. PHYLLIS E. TOLMAN, 
IK L eland  S t Tel 270 J 1-9
TWO MILLION PERSONS use "A n a leu tle ,"
M aine's M arvelous M edicine fo r ' ‘Kuh uow u" 
System s Fem ale Troubles. Indigestion. Liver, 
K idney, Stom ach T roubles, Im pure Blood, Tonic.
105-1 f
CHAIR SEA TS— All sizes and  hint)*, w ith
• na ils  to fa s ten  them. ROCKLAND HARD­
WARE i f ) ,  408 Main St. 72-tf
LADIES— Will find u reliab le  stock of H air 
j>1s  a t the R uckljiid  H air S to re ; .  336 M alu 
S t Jet HELEN U. RHODES ISt f
CAN YOU URAIO Y0UH HAIR 7 " -  If so.
ca/i o b ta in  p leasan t, easy am i w ell-paid  
work m aking bra bled n igs  for us r igh t ill )o u r  
own hom e When w riting fo r fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
la rs . send a sm all sam ple m a t to ehow tho 
qua lity  of braid ing  and  sewing you a re  capab le  
of doing- PINKUAM  ASSOCIATES. INC.. 211 
W ashington A w .  P o rtland . M aine 68-6111
7 itw  ST0 RE —RANKIN BLOCK—New an~! 
Seenud B aud F u rn itu re , S toves, Boots, Shoes, 
bulling bought and  so ld ; 5 and  It) cent goods 
a t h a lf  price C. T  BRAGG, R ankin  Block
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given of the loss of deposit 
book No. 24639, ana the ow ner of said  to o k  
asks for tin p lica te  lu accordance with the  p lo ­
sion o f the S ta te  Law.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK'.
By A B. B lackhig ton , Asst. Treat, 
Rockland, Me . Jau 13, i'Jiu. 4
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In Social Circles
In  Addition to  pprsnnnl no tes record ing  d e j
riartures and  a r r iv a l,,  th is  departm en t espccisl- 1  dealrea Inform ation of social happenings, parlies, m uaira ls , elc Notes sen t by m all or 
telephone w ill be g lad ly  received.
Tho r:\s\iftenicfil Is announced of Mis!» 
Lydia Marshall of Boston I ■ Print T. 
filths** of Rolftsl. Mifei Marshall ir*
I lie founder uf Hit* Alford Lake sum ­
m er sdlltiol for girls anti Mr. Cliaso is 
u i»foxivl lieu I Belfusl business man. both 
w all known ip Rockland, where they 
have .many friend*.
Mrs. Adrlot I . Hird is v isiting in Uos- 
lu n .
Mrs. .1 ,1'Yed lytighl and Mrs. M il- 
Hum \V. Spear will attend I ho reeep- 
lion in Portland, which is In lie given  
tomorrow afternoon hy Mrs. .tmsep’i 
W alker W hitney, In honor of Mrs. M. 
II. Plllsburv ( i m lM it s s  Martha H. Cobb. 
They are to lie g u ests  of Mrs. I’llls- 
tmry.
Mr.-. F M. Shaw and Agnes I’endlelon  
left this morning for a trip lo Boston.
Mrs. Frank o . Haskell left Siilurdaj 
for California, w h eie  shv w ill spend  
Hit* nexl two or three m onths, v lslling  
Jn Los Angeles, San Francisco anti 
other places, making her tmuluinirte*' 
w illi her father, E. II. Carteton, in  
Arlcsia.
Mr. ami Mrs, K. K. Leighton returned 
lu their home In W atervillc yesterday.
Mrs. F. .1. IHioknell and dallgliler, 
Alra. Osmond Palm er, have returned 
from Portland, w here they visited .Miss 
Edith Bicknell.
Mus. Lucius YYtggln is tpiile ill al 
Jier home on Broadway.
Mrs. E. II. Hose has gone to Philadel­
phia. where she w ill visit Ircr daughter, 
.Mrs. Frederick Itugg.
M usic lovers everyw here experienced 
sorrow  Saturday upon learning that 
'Reginald DeKoven, Ihe American oper- 
at 16 com poser and oouduclor. had died 
in Chicago of apoplexy. Mr. Do Woven, 
who had hern in Chicago for several 
w eeks, superintending lln* production 
o f  111* opera. "Jlip Van Winkle," was 
■attending a dinner when he suddenly 
■became ill. He died \viltrtn a few  
minutes. Mr. Do Woven w as the 
founder of the W ashington symphony  
orchestra, of which*lie w as also con­
ductor. lie  w as the composer of a 
number of operas and aleto had }\ril 
ten m usic for orchestra ami piano. A 
large number of songs including "Oh. 
Prom ise Me." and "A Recessional 
were among lias works.
Mrs. Fred It. Spear, who w as taken 
lo Wnox Hospital Iasi Thursday, re­
turned lo her home yesterday quite n 
covered from her sudden ill turn. An 
operation w as found to he unnecessary
Mr. amt Mrs. (Bonn A. Lawrence and 
daughters Ruth and Mary have gone to 
Charleston, S. C., for a m onth's stay .
The Rubinstein Club held ils  regular 
m eeting Friday Forty-one members 
and one guest were present. Mrs. Ada 
J. Blaekinglon read a m ost interesting
paper on* " t : i» 'i i ‘ lkince Korins .uni
Old Songs," having as illustrations the 
fo llow in g:
Song—Loch Lomond,
M rs% George
Old Scottish
P ian o —Couruntc,
Mins H urd
B ach
S ons— I A ttem pt from  L o \e 's  S ickness to Fly, 
P u rce ll
Miss Foss
P la n o —C haconnelw j,
M rs. F rench
H andel
S ouk—T he Violet,
M iss Brown
M ozart
P ia n o — (a) S a rab an d Suite
(b) G aro tte , by
(C) M usette.
Mrs. B erry
Bach
S ong—My M other B ids Me B ind My H air.
Mrs. Black in sta ll
H ayden
Violin— M inuet,
Miss L luckiu
B eethovcu
The Thursday Charity Club will meet 
willi Mrs. Lester Sherman, 87 Beech 
street, Thursday afternoon.
The Ladies' Aid or tile Littlelleld Me­
morial church will meet W ednesday 
evening with Miss Mabel Scuvoy, North 
Main street.
The Catholic ladles are holding a 
series of whist parties, from which a 
great deal of social pleasure is being 
derived along w illi lliianeial receipts 
that will help sw ell the annual coffee 
parly fund. Friday night's parly at 
Hotel Rockland found lively competi­
tion for the prizes, which were won by  
W illiam Sw eeney ami Mrs. A. W . Foss. 
The next w h ist party will bo at the 
Narraganselt Hotel, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Talbot lefl yeslcr  
day for Florida, where (hey will spend 
the remainder of Ihe w ilder.
At Hoboken, N. J., Jan. 17, occurred 
the marriage of Janies Edward Rhodes, 
2d, lo Miss Ruby Antoinette Rodgers, 
daughter of Mr. and Airs. Edward It. 
Rodgers of tlial city. The ceremony 
w as performed at Trinity Church h \ 
Ihe rector, Rev. Malcolm A. Shipley, in 
Hie presence o f  relatives and friends, 
among them being Richard Rhodes 
of Dor Hand, brother of Ihe groom, and 
Mr. und Mrs. Charles \V. L illleileld  of 
Montclair, S . J. Mr. Rhodes is a form­
er w ell-know n Rook land hoy, graduate 
of Bowdoin, now at llle head of the legal 
department of the Travelers Insurant 
Co. of Hartford, lie served liverseas In 
Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. work uml his 
Interesting and Informing war loiters  
continue lo be remembered b> readers 
of th is  paper. The bride, with is a 
graduate of the French Hospital m New 
York, also served overseas, being su p ­
erintendent o f nurses lit Basil Hospital 
No. 82. Passy-par-Veroli, Yulilie. France, 
from June HH3 lo February 1 if 111. Mr. 
and Mrtj Rhodes will make llieir home 
at 20t> Farrington avenue, Hartford, 
Conn., into which they w ill he followed  
liy Uie congratulations and good wishes 
of m any Rockland friends.
l
Mrs. Clarence A W hitney of oruim, 
ha; joined her husband in tills city, and 
4h ey are temporarily occupying apart­
m ents at "The Laurie." Mi Whitney 
Is ill Hie employ of Ihe East Coast 
Fisheries Co., and has been here sinus 
last Tall.
Miss Angelica S. (iravi - is now oc­
cupying Ihe bifugaluw residence which 
she has just had built al Hie corner of 
Masonic ami Claremont streets.
There are many novelties in Ihe hip- 
length sporlt and sem i-funnsl wrap,
• m ade with unique sleeves which sihow 
Ihe dolman influence. Threc-quarlci 
’ mm is for practical tailored wear are
shown for balls encircling Ihe. figure, 
or only in front, leaving Ihe back lom-c 
and full. The dolman and rape Influ­
ences are strong in Ihe high-priced 
coals. W aist-length Pape rffecls. which 
follow Hie lines of Hie postilion cape 
so 11iart11 v favored hy French de-jge,*r-. 
arc among the novel lies for Ihe coming 
Season.—Dry Hoods Economist,
The Harmony Club m rels W ednesday 
evening willi Miss Mu-sur l l|..rrimt- 
ln;i. I fleas'.ml si reel
\V. S. W hile l< ri yesterday aflermmii 
for Leesburg, Flu . where he will spend 
Ihe m iiuinder of Ihe vyinler at the Till- 
son plantation.
Mrs. Benjamin BayUcll w ill enlerith i 
Cl ass 211 of Ihe Mrllidijhfl Alndaj school 
al her home a I Hie Highlands W e d n e s ­
day afternoon and evening.
Miss Frances Hai'h-tiler r*>luriu*d h.«: 
evening from a Ion-day v e il  in Bos! n. 
where -lie was Hie gtlusl of Miss Lydia 
Marshall.
The World \ \  ol" Huilil will meei al
Mrs. Maurice Snow's, Mechanic -It.... .
Thursday evening al 7..'lu.
Miss .Marianne Crockett left New York 
Thursday for Coco Solo, Can’ll Zone, 
where she w ill spend Ihe rem iinder of 
I lie w inter willi her sis ler , Mrs. < any K. 
Nicholas A w ireless m essage received 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Halph W. 
Cruckell, lliis morning, lells of "a line 
Irip and all well." In Weym m ill, 
M ass., Aliss Crocket I w as Ihe gilesl of 
Mrs. Helen Allen Muni and look several 
vocal lessons from her. In Brookline, 
Mass., siie. w as Ihe guesl of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Matthew .1. Mc.Neilly. In New 
York Miss Crorkeil rereived vocal in­
struction- from Isiilor Liirksloue and 
w as lln* g in s l nf Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDonald, Riverside Drive.
JEFFERSON
Prof. Brown, principal of Ihe high 
sellout is hoarding w illi Mrs. Hr. Nash.
Earl Hodgkins is al home.
Never before in lliis courtly have 
autos been used so laic as lliis winle.r. 
I'nlil lliis snow storm roads have been 
smooth ond linrd, woiidenful wheeling.
Dr. Fred Jack son reports a m ost en­
joyable w ilder in California.
Winnie l.aild, who is levelling ill 
W lilteileld, was al home for llle w eek­
end.
Mrs. John Pellcngill visited Mrs. S. T. 
Jackson and Mrs. .Marsh Blind reccnlly
W hile lumbering on Hie lake Heorgi 
Kennedy's oxen broke through Ihe iei 
and were in Hie w ater la in-inulrs be- 
fore being rescued rroni drowning. II 
was a rorthnnle escape from Hie loss  
of a splendid pair of oxen.
Mrs. Ella Linscolt. i s  visiling her 
niece, Airs. Charles ( /D ell, in Salem, 
Mass.
Herborl A. Clark of this lown an- 
lionnces him self as a candidate for III 
office of S la te  Senator from Lincoln 
counly. Mr. Clark is a prosperous 
-business man- been tw ice lirsl ot Hi 
board of Seieidnicu.
Prof. Arad Lhiscott head o f lb 
Latin departirtcnl is lo pu' on a Latin 
play in Peering High (where III 
fetiches SaJunlay, Jan. 24 ill Crosby 
hTilI. Tin* play con sists of Ihe re-pro- 
duelionof aRomanschoolin 
duclion of a Roman School and a Ho­
man W edding. Those w ill bv> given in 
old Roman costum es and will he his­
torically (iorrebl.
ST. GEORGE
Si. George G range lie Id the in sta lla tio n  of 
alii,-era F rid ay  levelling. F ran k  F. llohiiiaon, 
past m aste r of S i George G range, w as the  in- 
Hllllliilg officer, assisted  hy D onald R ivers of 
A corn G range T hey eaI'll tlld  the  w ork  in a 
c red itab le  m anner Mrs. D elia Ew ell presided 
a t  tlie p iano . •
O ur m all d riv er a rriv ed  S a tu rd ay  noon on 
ru n n e rs  fo r  the  lirs l tim e tills  w inter.
Mrs. L oretta H a rring ton  an d  W alle r H astings 
a ttended  tlie In sta lla tion  F rid ay  lilghl.
.Mrs. Em ily .1. W alls v isited  Capt. a n d  .Mrs. 
F ran k  W atts III Thom aston . la s t week.
F ran k  Robinson is home lid s  week, work be­
ing suspended In the  sh ip y a rd  on account ol the 
cold w eather.
N o school a t  T en an t's  H a rb o r -Monday, the 
roads being so d rifted  the  auto* could not 
come a f te r  ihe children . Y
C A M D E N
Al Hie annual m eeting of llle Knox 
Counly Ministerial Association! Rev, 
Hoc ire I. Roll of Camden was clock'd
srerr: iry and In 
.l ime* Llldwig. 
his -."ii in M s  s '  
home.
Harvey Kntgh! 
ran I lo  All. Wi
isuipr. 
wli • ha; 
•lineel !c
been visiting 
has returned
has
i lv v o r l l i
who opened for business M -m liy.
Capl. Harvey Look of Addison is- In 
lown for a few  days.
The meeting of Ifis* Fricndn-ln-Coun- 
cil scheduled fur Iasi Salurday al Mis. 
V .1. n. Know lion’s, iias been - ■ ale-id 
lo Snlurdav. .Ian. 21.
Capl. John E. Iliishy was in lown for 
a brief visll Friday, lie l-'fl llle muiio 
day for New York where In* is lo lake 
command of a freight sieam er ritnnliig 
lo Smilh America.
8!. M argirelV Huilil of Ihe **!. Thoiiii’iS 
Kpisrup.il ehurcll w ill meei al llle puradl 
room - Thursday evutlng  at Hie usual 
liour. ^
Mrs. Huy I plain und Miss Jessie Inn*; I 
will enjertniti Hie Pliikilnca Class of 
I hr* llupltwl cliurrh, V\ dlifstlny evening 
a I T.-lo. ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. iWardwell of 
lijinai'iiscoll a visit tad relatives in lown 
over Hie vy -I'keml.
All meiiihci's of Ihe .Maiden Cliff Re- 
hekali Lodge are cordially invited I" 
attend lln* public joint installation or 
the All. Bailie Lodge I. II. n. F. and Mo- 
giinllcook Eneampmejil, lo he held Jan. 
20, in lliij Opera House, followed hy a 
dance.
The Camden High School hivskethall 
team defeated M u re  High School of 
Bath at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday even­
ing by a score of 20 to 17. II was I l f  
besl game of the season and a large 
and enthusiastic audience saw  Hie local 
hnvs wallop Ihe liearn from llle Kesse- 
boc. The visitors pill up a good game 
htil lacked Ihe team work which char­
acterized llle playing o f  Camden. They 
played a more Individual game and 
look long chances al baskets from Hie 
middle of Ihe Hour which were Invari­
ably un-iii'ci'-sfiil. Perkins lip* Morse 
cenliT, i.s a wonderful player and did 
Hie hulk of Ihe scoring for Morse and 
hy his splendid iiilerl'ereiien kept Cam- 
deli's score down. T h e Camdeil hoys, 
while heavier Ilian llieir oppm 'ids. de­
pended md on llieir weight, lull oil 
splendid co-uperalbin w illi each oilier 
making several pusses and completely 
fooling Alurs-e with llieir triok plays 
and fa ls e  passes. AlllUougli Hie game 
was fast, and furious il w as reniarkalil; 
free front rough play allliougli one or 
I wo insl tnces o f iii:sporl*in.in-trke play 
w ere indnlgod in by both learns. The 
lineup: Camden, Taylor lb, Frye I'b,
Richard r. NY. Onlderwoml i-r, L. Cal- 
derwood If. Morse High: Lyden lb.
AIoFarland rh, Perkins c, Finder rf, 
Sprague If. Coals from Hour, Sprague 
2, Footer I, Perkins •'!. L. Caldei'wnno 
2. NV. Calderwood G. Riclirtrds a. Fouls, 
'Perkins W. i alderwiKid I. Richard 
I. Referee, Sullivan t*r Rockland. Tim­
ers, Kniglii of Camden and W ilson or 
Bath. Tw enty minute periods.
T ile olllcers of Maiden Cliff Rehekali 
Lodge w ill he installed  next Friday 
evening by Mis. -Nettie K. Slewart, 
Dislriot Deppty President, - f - is le d  hy 
Mrs. Winnifrerl N. i',‘onley. Marshal of 
the Rebekili A ssem bly of Maine. ,\ 
picnic supper wilL-he served al t> o'clock 
and Huso uol solieiled  arc asked in 
bring pie, cake or doughnuts. Danc­
ing w ill follow Ihe installation. All 
Rchekihs and Ihe hu.-Jiands and wives 
of Hebekahs are cordially invft<‘ii In 
ullend. The exercises w ill he hold al 
Ihe Is. of P. lu ll , <! nutle t.
_Tlie annual m eeling of Hie tio ck -  
liiihlei-s of Hie Camden Am'lior-Hoek- 
lanil Maehine Co., \v|U lie held at the 
office of llle Corpora lion Jan. 28., ill 2 
o ’clock in tho.afternoon, lu act upon re­
port of oltlceps. 1*1 elect sifflei-TS for llle 
ensuing year and to transact*any oilier  
business Ihal may legally  conn: before 
the meeting.
Edward H’ Davis', vvlm lias been visit­
ing liis d.niglilu'vi. M is. .lulin .Mills, and 
Alr.s. Philip Tlilhedeau, lias relurned lo 
his home in Portland.
W EDNESDAY
MARION DAVIES in
T U I I R ^ n A Y
“ THE CINEMA M U R D ER ”
A  thrilling rom ance by E. Phillips O ppenheim  in the 
C osm opolitan— pulsing  w ith life on the screen.
A m azing  A d v en tu res  in E ngland, on the sea, behind 
the scenes, and  on the “ G reat W hite  W ay o f New York. 
T h e  Baffling M ystery  .of a "c inem a m u rd er."
T he  struggle  of a beau tifu l girl to w in as an  actress—  
and  the price she w as asked to pay.
Intim tite revelations of stage and studio, p ictu red  from  
the "inside ."
“ PE R IL S O F  T H E  P A R K ” (com edy)
a nd U N IV E R SA L  N EW S
TODAY ONLY
M A Y  A L L ISO N  in “ F A IR  A N D  W A R M E R ”
A  rollicking farce
TODAY ONLY
WILLIAM S. HART in “ WAGON TRACKS”
Ai» Buckbkiti H am ilton , a d esert guide, ho blazes a 
contains tragedy , pathos and  happiness.
tra il .  A story which
“ T H E  M ID N IG H T  M A N ” and  “ HIS D A Y  O F  D O O M ”
W EDNESDAY AND TH URSDAY
HARRY CAREY in “ Bare F is t s ”
His enem ies were ex p ert c a ttle  ru s tle rs  and  tboy also  knew bow to  Iratuc a  mail 
for m urder. Cheyenne H arry  * a s  defenseless except fo r his knowledge of the  manly a rt. 
Old he apply it in w inning h is freedom  and overpow ering h is onemieo? ‘'B a re  F is ts"  
tells you all about it.
“ F A T T Y , T H E  C R O O K ” is ano ther of those delicious 
A rbuckle com edies. G ee! but h e ’s real w icked in this 
picture. See, also, “ T H E  F A T A L  F O R T U N E " and 
the FO R D  W EE K L Y .
This Sale will be an Extraordinary Value- 
Giving Event, and I shall Sell the Newest 
and Most Wanted Merchandise........
\ t  Prices U N M A T C H A B L E  Elsewhere
S P E C S A L S
Six Ladies’ A ll W ool Suits, sizes 16 to 
38, reg. value $20  and  $25. In  this
s a l e .......................................................... $4*98
Ladies’ Low C om fort Shoes, sizes, 2 V2 ,
3, SVi) reS* price $4. A s long as they
last ............................................................... 98c
Ladies’ R aincoats, including silk ones,
...................................$3 .98 , $8 .98 , $15 .98
O ne M an’s F u r C oat, reg. price, $45.
In this s a l e ................................................ $25
M en’s W ool U nderw ear, reg. price, $2,
$2 .50 and  $3. In this s a le ..................
....................................$1.69, $1.98, $2 .49
M en’s W . &  A. C ontoocook U nder- 
* wear, reg. price $2 and  $3.50. In
this s a l e ................................ $1 .69 , $2 .69
M en’s Fleeced L ined U nderw ear, reg.
price $1 .50. In this s a l e .............. $1 .19
M en’s W ool Pan ts, reg. price $5  and
$7. In this s a l e ..................$3 .93 , $4 .98
M en’s H eavy  W ool Hose, reg. price,
75c, $1. In this s a l e ..................49c, 69c
M en’s C ashm ere Hose. In this sale,
................................................49c, 59c, 79c
M en’s Sheepskin L ined Coats, reg. price
$20. In this s a l e ..........................$14 .98
M en’s C om bination  Felts and R ubbers,
1 and 2 buckles . . . $3 .49 , $3 .98 , $4 .49  
M en’s 1 buckle O vershoes, reg. price, 
$1 .75  and  $3. In this sale, $1 .39 , $2 .39  
M en’s M ackinaw  C oats, reg. price $12, 
$15, $18. T his sale $7 .98 , 9 .98 , 12.98 
M en’s Pan ts, reg. price $3 and  $3.50.
In this sale . . . $2 .49 , $2 .98
25  doz. M en’s Dress Shirts, nearly  all 
sizes, reg. price $1 .50  and  $2. A s
long as they l a s t ................................. 98c
M en ’s R aincoats, all k inds, including
rubber c o a t s ..........$3 .98 , $8 .98 , $12 .98
B oys’ M ackinaw  Coats, sizes up  to 36, 
reg. price $9 and  $14. In th is Sale,
..................................................$6 .98 , $8 .98
B oys’ G uaran teed  R aincoats, $4 .98 , $5 .98  
B oys’ U nion  Suits (back  o rder ju s t re ­
ceived) .......................98c, $1 .39 , $1 .59
SPEC IA L  V A LU ES F O R  M EN
Men’s Wool Union Suits ........................  $2.98, S3.98, $1.98
Men's Fleecod Lined Union Suits ........ $1.98, $2.19, $2.IS
Men's Bath Robos ......................................  $1.98, $5.98, $7.93
Men's Hoar ............................................................  15c, 19c, 29c
Men's Silk H o s e ....................................................  G9c, 98c
Mon’s Leijijinqs ............................................  $1.19, $1.19, $1,69
Blanket Lined Goats ..................................  $1.98, $6.98, $8.98
Men’s Wool and Corduroy Vests ....................  $2.19, $2.98
Men's Beach Jackets, with and without collar, $5.98, $6.98 
Men's U. S. Rubber Boots, lonq ...$4.19; short ...$3.19  
Men's W oonsocket F>u)ihcr Boots, long $3.98; short, $2.98
Men's Rubbers ...................................................... 79c, 98c, $1.19
Mon's Sweaters ..........................................  $119, $1.98, $2.98
Moil's Flannel Shirts ..................................  $1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Muu’s Jersey Sweaters in ail shades .............. $1.98, S3.I9
Moil's Aeroplane Caps .......................................... $1.19, $1.19
Leather Gloves and Mittens .......................... 19c, 79c, 9§c
Mcu's Boss Canvas Glovos ........................15c, 19c, 25c, 29c
Men's Kant Itrack Collars, leg . prico 36c; now ..........25c
Moil's Caps of every description ___69c, 98c, $1.19, $1.98
Men’s Garters, re j. value 35c and 75c; now 2Sc and <9o
Men’s ^uspenders ................................................  29c, 39c, 490
Men’s and Young Men's Suits ..........$22.98, $21.98, $29.98
Men’s Belts ............................................................ 19c, 39o, 49c
.Men’s Overalls ................................  $1.19, $1.69, $1.98, $2.19
SPEC IA L  V A L U E S FO R  B O Y S
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ..........  19c, 59c, 69c, 79o
Boys’ Floeced Lined Union Suits ..........  98c, $1.19, $1.39
Boys’ Suits, sizes I to 10 ............................$1.98, $5.98, $6.98
ItoyB' Suits, 8 to 1 8 .................................... $8.98, $9.98, $11.98
Boys' Mask Caps ....................................................  $1.19, $1.19
Hoys' New Stylo Caps ....................................  69c, 98c ,$1.49
Hoys’ Wool Pants . ...................................... 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Overcoats, all sizos ......................  $1.98, $8.98, $11.98
Hoys' Blouses ......................................69c, 98c, $1.19
Boys' Beits .......................................................................... 19c, 39c
Hoys' Belt Shirts ......................................................  98c, $1.19
Boys’ Suspenders ................................................ 15o, 19c, 29c
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  B A R G A IN S IN 
T H R E A D  A N D  C R O C H E T  C O T T O N
J. & V .  Coates Thread, 250 yds. on spool, per doz. $1.05
J & P. Coates Silk Finish Crochet, 6 spools l o r ........ 25c
Clark's 0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet per doz. $1.30 
0. N. T. Thread in colors, 5 cents perspool, per doz. 55c
Sdkiue Mercerized Crochet,, per doz............... ..............$1.30
Silkatecn, 100 yds. on spool; ....................6 spools for 35c
Aunt Lydia Thread, 75 yds. on spool; 6 spools lor 50c 
King’s Basting Colton, 250 yds., . 6 spools tor 35c.
SPE C IA L  V A L U E S IN B O O TS AND 
SH O E S
Ladies' Evangctina Vioi Kid Boot,’ sizes 2'- to I1-,
reg. price, $9; now .......... $3.98
Ladies' Evangeline Shoos, reg. price $12.50; now $9.98 
Ladies’ High Cut Norris Shoos, black A tail $5.98, $6.98
Ladies' High Cut Campfiro Shoes, mahogany ........ $5.98
Ladios' Toledo Shoos, black, gray and mahogany, t 
both low and high heels, reg. price S8 to $12;
now .............................................................. $5.98, $6.98, $8.98
Ladies’ Little Princess Shoos, black and mahogany
....................................................................................  $5.98, $6.93
Ladies' Comfort Shoes, a'l sizes .................................. $3.98
Ladios’ Felt Shoes ........................................$1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Ladies' Bnlgrado patent leather high cut Shoes, low
heel, nearly all sizes, reg. prieo $8; now ............$3 98
Ladies' American Beauty Shoes ............$1.98, SG.98, $8.98
Ladies’ Cushion Tread High Shoes, for comfort, $5.98 
Ladies', Men's and Children’s Folt Slippers, 98c lo SI.98
Men's Dress Shoes ....................................  $3.19, $3.98, $1.98
Men'3 W illiams 12 inch High Cut Goodyear Welt Shoos,
waterproof boIos, reg. value $12.50; now ............$9.98
Men’s W illiams Goodyear W elt Shoes, $1.98, $5.98, $6.98 
Mon’s F itiu  Shoes, in black and mahogany, reg. price
SI2.50; now ............................................................  $8.98, $9.98
Men’s Overland Shoes ............................................. $8.98, $7.98
Men’s Wo Lead Shoos ............................................$6.98, $7.98
Men's Bend Easy Shoes ..........................................$8.98, $9.98
Men's Craft's Shoos ....................................$1.93, $6.98, $8.98
Moil's Urban Shoes ................................................. $7.98, $8.98
Large assortm ent of Men's Dress Shoes, in black and 
mahogany, rou. valuo $12.50; salo price ..$8.98, $9.98
Boys’ Leather Top Rubbers, reg. value $3.00 now
.............................................................................................. $1.98
Boys' Monarch Shoos, sizes I to 5Y> ............................ $1.98
Boys' Elmer Shoos, sizos 11 to 13'o ..............................$2.98
Boys’ Crown Prince Shoes .......................................$3.98
Boys’ Over tho Top, in mahogany ................................SI.98
Boys' Rubbers, sizes 3 to 6 ............................59c, 69c, $1.19
Boys’ Ensign Shoes, sizes 9 to 1314 ..........$2.98
W illiam s Guaranteed Shoes for B oys.$2.98, $3.19, $3.39
W iliams' High Cut 2-bucklc Boys' Shoos ..............
..........................................................................$3.98, $1.19, $1.98
Boys' School S h o o s ...................................... $1.98, $2.19, $2.98
S3.19, $3.98, SI.98 
$1.98, $2.19, $2.98
........  49c, 69c, 89o
.$1.19, $1.98, $2.19
Girls’ High Cut Mahogany Shoos .. 
Girls' School Shoos ............................
Baby Shoos ................ ............................
Babies' Shoes in great v a r ie ty .. ..
SPEC IA L  V A L U E S IN L A D IE S’ 
ST Y L ISH  W A IST S
Ladies' Jap Silk W aists ........
Ladies' Voile W aists ....................
Ladies' Crepe do Chine W aists .
Ladies' Striped Silk W aists ........
Ladies' Georgette Cropo W aists 
Ladios’ Fancy Crepe W aists . . . .  
Ladies’ Flannel W aists ................
..........................$2.98
.$1.98, $2.19, $2.98 
$1.98, $5.98, 56.98
..........  $1.98, $6.98
.$1.98, $6.98, $9.98
..........................$2.98
..........  $2.19, $1.98
L A R G E  ST O C K  O F  L A T E S T  STY LE 
SK IR TS O F  E V E R Y  D E SC R IPTIO N
p
Ladies’ Serge Skirts, $3.98, $4.98 , $5 .98
Plaid Skirts, reg. prico $10 and $12; now ___$7.98, $8.98
Ladies' Wool Poplin Skirts, including extra sizos, in 
blue, black and brown, reg. prico $12.50; now $9.50 
Taflcta Silk Skirts, regular prloo $10. This s a lo .. .  .$5.98
Plaid Silk Skirts, regular prico $ ‘2. N ow ................$6.98
Ladios’ Silk Poplin Skirts, reg. price $5.50; now ...$3.98
SPE C IA L  V A L U E S FO R  LA D IES
Ladies' W orsted Sweators .......... $6.98, $8.98, $12.98
Misbcs All W orsted SwcatorB, all colors . . .  $5.98, $6.93 
Ladios' Bath Robes in all colors, $2.98, SI.98, $7.93 
Ladies' Tur Nock Pieces, reg. prioc $18; now $11.50, $12.50
Hudson Soal Muffs, reg. value $35; now ..................$21.98
Ladies' Fleecod Lined Underwear 69c, 79c, 98c, $1.19 
Ladios' Fleoccd Lined Union Suits, long and short
slocvos ........................................................ $1.19, $1.19, SI.98
Ladios’ Winter Coats . . . •..................$11.98, $19.98, $27.98
Grdat Bargains m Ladies' Raccoon Coat, reg. value $100;
now ........................................................................................ $298
Ladies' House Drosses, reg. price $2.50, $3.50, now
....................................   $1.98, $2.98
Ladies' North Shoro Drosses ............................  $3.98, $1.98
Ladios' Silk Dresses ............................  $12.98, $11.98, $16.98
Ladies' Silk Potticoats ..............................  $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Ladios’ Outing Petticoats ....................................... 98c, $1.19
Ladios' Petticoats, all colors ........................... $1.39, $1.98
Ladies' Rubbers ..........................................  49c, 59c, 69c, 89c
Ladies' Ireland Bros. Gloves ........................69c, 98c, $1.19
Ladies' Envelope Chemise ..........................  89c, $1.39, $1.98
Bungalow Aprons . $1.39, $1.19, $1.69, $1.98
Kabo Corsets, all sizos, varymu in price iroin $1.50 to $7
Ladies' N. S. Corsets, sizes 25 to 30 ..............................89c
Fancy Gingham, reg. 30c and 10c; now 25c and 32c
Bark Outing, per yard ..............  . . .  ........25c
Percales, rog. prico 50c yard, now .. ............ 39o
SPEC IA L  V A L U E S F O R  G IR LS
Girls' Coats, sizos 8 to II $8.98, $10 98, $11.98
Girls’ Coats, sizes 2 to 6 ......................  $2.98, $3.98, $1.98
Gills' Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 ..................... $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
Gills' Giligbam Dresses ..........  ............  $198, $2 19, $2.98
Girls' Fleeced Lined Union S u i t s ......................$1.19, $1 39
Girls' Fleeced Lined U n d erw ea r ..................  19c, 59c, 69c
Girls' Rubbers ...............................................................  49c, 59c
Boys’ and Girls' Bath R o b o s ..............................$3.98, $ 1.98
Boys’ and Girls’ Slippers 79c, 98c, $1.19, $1.29
Hoys’ anu Girls’ Ipswich Uosc ................  .. 39c and 19c
Boys' and Girls' Black and Mahogany Hose, 19c, 25c, 29c
Boys' and Girls’ Garters .......................  10c, 15c, 19c, 29o
Boys' and Girls' S w e a te r s ...................... $1 19, $1.98, $2.98
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PROBLEMS FACING 
STRICKEN WORLD
Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow tRfc Great 
World War?
ISSUE BEFORE ALL NATIONS
civilization Is
Four Years of Hell Have Left the Peo­
ple in a Nightmare, From Which 
Only New Morale Can 
Arouse Them.
Article 1.
Byv F R A N K  C O M E R FO R D .
Four years o f pagan hell left Eti- 
rnpc stunnei] and staggering. The  
world has com e  
through the red­
dest and blackest  
i n ight In all tile  
g biography o f the  
' planet. W ith the  
sign ing o f the
arm istice the peo­
ple tried to shake  
|  off the nightm are 
j> and grope back 
to light. Today, a 
' year after, it Is 
t r u d g i n g  and 
stum bling, para­
lyzed and be­
numbed. T h e  
present problem  
i o f m aking the
* world sa fe  for
m ore serious thnn 
w as the question of m aking it 
sa fe  for dem ocracy four years ago. 
If there wns reason for sacrifice  
then, there Is reason for it now. 
If there w as cause for a m ili­
tary morale then, there is need of an 
Industrial m orale today. Freedom  
called men to fight and die that au­
tocracy m ight not rule anil ruin the 
world. The Issue now is not only  
freedom , it is life— th e chance to cat— 
In be warm — to sleep, and a tired, 
wounded, worn and weary people face  
the tom orrows with little  faith  and 
m uch fear.
I w ent to Ktirope to see for m y­
se lf. I wns unattached , a free agent.
I w as not a m em ber of a M ission—
I had no preconceived opinions.
1 sought fa cts— the human facts. I 
looked into the eyes of the people, 
walked the streets, talked with ijien. 
wom en ami children, rich and poor, 
hum ble and pow erful. Journalists, 
bankers, law yers, preachers, actors, 
governm ent dlficlals, coal m iners, team ­
sters, factory hands, labor leaders, rad­
ica ls, conservatives, children o f the 
street and wom en at their wnshtubs, 
farm ers and peasants, ten ants and 
landlords. I cross-exam ined official 
records and pursued official figures. 1 
l is ten ed  to opinions, heard speeches, 
in terview ed the streets, listened to the 
conversations of the ca fes and ihe talk 
o f  the cheap restaurants. 1 knew tlmt 
few  Am ericans would have the chance  
to  go to Europe to see and hear for 
them selves, that the m illions of Amer­
ica would be com pelled to depend upon 
the eyes and ears of others for In­
form ation concerning a problem of 
world Importance, a problem that is 
bound lo  Involve us— we are part of 
It. No country is Independent. Na­
tion s are Interdependent to the extent  
and for the sutne reasons individuals 
are.
Only Hope Is in America.
Europe looks to America for sa lva­
tion . ns a dying man looks to God for 
m ercy. W e are her only hope. If 
the United S ta tes  adopts the polley of 
leav in g  Europe alone, on the theory 
that we have done enough for her, 
Europe will he plunged into the sav­
agery of revolution. It Is faith  In 
Am erica, b elief that Am erica will su s­
tain her, help her carry the aw ful lend 
that Is bending and alm ost hrenmng 
the back of weak and crippled Europe, 
that is keeping ber from succumbing. 
T b ls fa ith  is about the only thing Eu­
rope has left.
W hat is Am erica? It Isn't the build­
ings and banks, the railroads, the 
bouses and the land, it Is the one hun­
dred and ten m illion people of whom  
you are one. So Europe's plea Is ad­
dressed lo  you. The prayers of her 
hungry children are petition s to you. 
Am erica's p olicy— Ihe answ er of the 
lu l l e d  S ta les, w ill come from the 
Judgment of Ihe people. No man or 
woman can escape the responsibility. 
Each o f ns will contribute to. the de­
cision. li Isn’t n hypothetical case  
w e are called upon to decide— it is a 
question Involving the life  of human 
beings, men, wom en and children who 
are blood of our blood, part of Mie 
great world fam ily— the human race. 
Shall we close dow n, our shops, fac­
tories, m ills and m ines, bolt the doors, 
atop production at a tim e nillllons of 
human beings are crying to us for 
help? <’uh w e listen  to (lie thin, 
bony hands of children knocking at 
our doors and sit in our com fortable  
hom es, leaving thorn to die on our 
threshold? No call to arm s ever had 
so  much right back of it. so much hu­
m anity as the call to woik lias to­
day. *
The bouse nf Europe lias been on 
file  It lias been wrecked It Is scarred  
and charred—n ruin. The cuphourds 
are em pty, (lie people dem oralized and 
alek. W inter is utlack ing I hem. Hun­
ger has a strangle  hold. They m e  In 
rags. They must rebuild, am] they  
li.iieu 't tlie m aterial for the woik. 
T h ey till'll lo  us. Their condition is 
their plea, ngr condition, our o b l ig e  
lion. If Ihe golden tide e v e r  loid hoi
elnlm nn our hearts and heads the
tim e to prove It Is now. *
Our Comparative Plenty.
In our house things are well. We 
have been saved the devastation of 
war. Our acres are amide, our yield  
tins been plentiful. W e have an abun­
dance o f m aterial. Our man power  
has only been lightly touched by the 
war. It Is true Mint wo gave nearly  
seven ty  thonsnnd lives that the Prus­
sians might not p ass; that autocracy  
m ight not shackle the world. It wns 
our host blood. Europe gave for four 
years, and she gave o f her youth un­
til her man pow er wns alm ost ex'- 
hausted.
W e cannot sacrifice Europe w ith­
out being snerlflced. If Europe fa lls— 
America w ill totter. The storm of un­
rest that rocks Europe to ruin will 
shake America. We m ust work nnd 
give— loan, If you p lease.
The heart o f  labor Is warm. Tls 
sym pathy Is born of suffering. The 
gospel o f the brotherhood o f  man Is 
the m essage that labor has alw ays 
t a light. I lira sure that If I could pic­
ture the poverty of the children and 
women and men o f Europe— If I could 
only m ake people see what I have seen  
In Europe, our differences would seein 
trivial by comparison with their suf­
ferin gs, Men would will to work and 
find Joy In the working. What greater 
com pensation can com e to conscience  
Ilian working lo feed the hungry, to 
clothe the naked, to com fort the Ibwly?
If the heart nf capital Is stone nnd 
cannot feel the m essage which com es 
over the seas, let labor show that Its 
heart Is hum ane nnd that It w ill suffer 
Injustice, If need be, a little  longer to 
save flesh nnd blood, brother and s is­
ter workers, on the other sid e o f the  
ocean. It's a crim e against God and 
man to stop production at th is mo­
m ent— nnd extravagance 'n th is hour 
Is a greater Imm orality than prostitu­
tion.
I did not stop with the gathering nf 
figures, because I knew  that while  
figures ore important they frequently  
fail to tell the full truth. Official re­
ports nnd sta tistics , granting that they  
are accurate, are at best only photo­
graphic. The photograph records with  
m athem atical exactn ess the exterior of 
things. It seldom  g e ts  te the heart. 
The photograph Is the still picture— 
the picture of the m otion less fact. Im­
pressions are m ore lik e oil paintings. 
They p ossess the human touch. They  
reach the heart w ithin . Back of the 
daubs o f paint on the canvas are the  
throbs nf a heart. The film Is only sen­
sitized. Man’s  brain Is sensitive. The 
photograph reproduces the outline; the  
painting, the substance.
Plain Record of Fact*.
Tn reporting to you tlie tilings I saw  
nnd heard, I w ant to g ive you photo­
graphs— the figures nnd fa cts  as I 
learned them, and th e Impressions I 
gathered from the speech and life  
of Europe. I have tried to keqp m,v 
eyes free from prejudice go that the  
len ses would be Unbiased.
In the Ju n e o f 1014 Europe had a 
place in the sunlight of pence. The 
fields were filled w ith  peasants, bend­
ing their backs to toll. V illagers were 
happy In the common routine o f their  
sim ple lives. Factories, m ills, m ines 
and shops were filled with men. 
W heels hummed, sm oke stream ed from  
chim neys, Industry w as singing. In 
the c ities traffic roared, trains rattled. 
It w as the story  of busy, working  
world.
Problem s tliere w ere, o f course, the  
problems normal to the growth and 
progress o f the world. There wns 
some unrest, too, but children seam- 
I^red to school, pntlent wom en sang  
crooning songs to their babies. Men 
carrying dinner buckets w h istled  on 
(heir w ay to work. There were shad­
ow s—the unllghted side of the world's 
street— the slu m s nnd the ten em ents;  
but men nnd wom en were plunning  
and fighting the black ugliness, and 
everyone had fa ith  in the tomorrow. 
The world wns m aking hendivny— it 
wns growing b etter; its conscience ivas 
awakened. W e were becom ing our 
brother's keeper. It w as a normnl, 
sane, good old world. It w as good 
to be alive.
Then cam e th e dny, the day tha 
will never be forgotten— tlie day that 
changed the w orld; the day o f four 
years, at the end of which civilization  
w as a lm ost hunchbacked.
(C o p y rig h t, 1920. W e* t« rn  N e w sp a p e r  U n ion )
Replant Your Lost Teeth.
When one's front teeth  are knocked 
nut there is no need to leave them on 
the floor, fog they can be reinserted  
by n good dentist.
l>r. II. M. Savory tells  In the Lan­
cet (L ondon), o f two cases, in each 
nf which several teelli were d islo­
cated from their sockets. In one case  
the teeth were placed In salt water  
w hile the d entist carefu lly  washed  
out the sockets. Then they were 
reinserted, a atilcli or two taken  
In the gum s mid the Jaws were Imu- 
tinged shut *n that the teetli Idt nn 
a pud of lint, in the oilier  ca se  the 
teeth still hung to Mie gums, so the 
sockets were cleaned out wTlhout do- 
Inching the teeth . In both cases the 
teeth becam e solid ly fixed and the 
patients could use them for normal 
biting in a few  m onths a fter  the acci­
dent.
I ’r. l ie  Witt Ilenry of New  York
replaced not long ago the leetb  o f a 
(ruck driver that had been knocked 
out in a collision. The man had 
picked his teeth from tin* gutter and 
rrtn up to the den tist's  office carrying 
I hem in his hand.
Our Arts.
Our arts are happy hits. .\Ve are 
like tlie m usician on the lake, whose 
melody Is sw eeter than lie knows, or 
like tlie traveler, surprised by a moun­
tain ci bo. whose trivial word returns 
to l:in  In rom antic thunders.—Emer-
V ou have a  chance to get all y o u r n o n e y  
back  w hen  you  spend it w ith  a  R ockland  m er­
ch an t. G oodby  to  the dollar th a t is spen t o u t 
of town.
SWAN'S ISLAND
Another w ay lo beat old II. C. L., or 
how lo keep sw eet in spite of the 
profiteers in sugar, w as recently dis­
covered oil Pwatl's Island. Eaplain 
William llerick entertained Ihe Ladles’ 
Aid nr I lie Methodist - church at Uie 
Ocean View llolel Mils week. l.'apl. 
W illiam Invited Ihe ladles with one 
specific rondllion olInched to ihe In­
vitation, namely. IliaI. each v isiting Indy 
should tiring a cup of sugar, ami noth­
ing else  except her knitting. Seventeen  
eminent ladies accepted the call and 
gathered at Ihe cheerful room s of ihe 
Ocean View, and Hie genial Captain cor­
ralled Ihe seventeen cupfu ls of sugar. 
The ladles sew ed and did Iheir knitting, 
wilit m usical accompaniment, more 
vocal than instrum ental, till som eone 
cried •'Enough." Then Captain William  
dem onslraled his capabilities as a Chef 
and sel before 1 lie ladies a repast 1li.il 
satisfied all Iheir cravings, and which  
w as w ell worth the cup of sugar lo 
each one. A unanim ous vote of thanks 
w as tendered Gapt. Herrick and the 
m eeting pronounced one of Ihe best 
ever recorded in the annals o f  the so- 
ciety. , »
The ice in Mackerel Cove extends 
from Seth Joyce's lo Garden POinl. 
During Saturday's gale and Ihe easterly  
snow storm . Hie ice broke up and went 
out of Ihe Cove hut on Sunday morn­
ing, there il w as, all back again, in 
sp ile of Hie thermometer's warm ing up 
lo four above zero.
Earl Turner, one of Mini urn's e s ti­
m able young men, died from i compli­
cation of d iseases, and funeral services 
were held in the Advent church Thurs­
day afternoon, Rev. Boy Qraffam ofll 
elating.
Tlie roads arc alm ost blocked by Hie 
deep snow drifts, and autos are con­
spicuous by Iheir absence. However, 
om- tried to force a way lo Old Harbor 
during Ihe slorm ; hut at Stanley's Cor­
ner m et up w ith  one drift too m any 
and m uch loo deep. The gears were  
stripped, and the many horse-pow ered  
m achine w a s laler low ed hack lo At­
lantic by three horses on Iwelve feel.
There w a s on school in Atlantic 
Thursday on account of I lie teacher's 
being otherw ise engaged in an official 
capacity.
A trained nurse arrived Sunday af­
ternoon In help care for Selfl Sprague, 
who is seriously ill In. Min turn.
Sunday afternoon dtp glad new s w as  
telephongd across Ihe island—"A steam ­
er is in sight and approaching Ihe 
island." The good new s w as passed, 
from house lo house, and in sp ile  of* 
their being down lo almost Ihe Iasi hod 
of coal, with no m ore obtainable, there 
being nothing but green wood in Ihe 
back yard, and the roads blocked with  
imm ense snow drifts, ihe morale of Ihe 
inhabitants improved eighty per cent 
w ith  fund hopes of being able lo hear 
Hie news from Ihe outside world, ami 
lo see  The Courier-Gazelte, and som e 
old Boston newspapers once more, and 
to hear, maybe, from their relatives anil 
friends in oilier stations.
W illiam Herick has been appointed 
chairman for Sw an's Island village of 
the com m ittee of Hie Maine Centennial 
•Celebration, and Bev. Boy Graffam ap­
pointed chairman for Atlantic. All who 
are w illing lo loan their h istoric arti­
cles lo Ihe Slate are urged lo make il 
known to these gentlem en.
’ STONINGTON
A Village Improvement Society was 
organized here W ednesday, when a 
company of Interested persons met in 
Ihe veslry of Ihe .Methodist church. The 
object o f the society- will be Hie gen­
eral Improvement of conditions here 
the raising of funds for repairs on Ihe 
churches ana Hie provision for a place 
where our young people may meet and 
enjoy them selves under compel cut
supervision. Prayer w as offered by 
Bev. Eugene V. Allen and these officers 
were ch osen : President, Mrs, Lillian 
Torrey; vice presidents, Mrs. Clara 
Clarke, Mis> Alma Wood, M rs. Alable 
Clarke, Mrs. Jennie W ood, Mrs. Kmuia 
Sm all; treasurer, Mrs. Lurv F. Allen: 
secretary, Mrs. Nelli,., W ebsler. The 
l ic e  presidents wilt act as chairmen of 
these respective com m ittees entertain­
ment, social, membership, supper and 
needlework. The treasurer w ill act as 
chairman of the finance committee. 
The next m eeting w ill lie held Jan. -.‘I in 
the Methodist vestry to outline the 
work. Everyone interested in Ihe 
m ovem ent is invited.
Mrs. Emma W escott left for Hath 
Thursday w here stie w ill spend tlie re­
m ainder o f Hie w inter with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Tena !lagged .
John Ea! an and, A. W. W ebsler have 
had telephones installed in their res­
idences.
Mrs. May Piersons and daughter 
Genie, w ho were called here by  Hie ill­
n ess of her mother, returned to Bath 
last w eek.
The Junior class of Ihe high school 
gave a social in Seaside hall Friday 
evening.
.Ms,-pit W ,e colt spent Thursday  
w ith  his sister, Mrs. Iva Lee Cousins.
CUSHING
Miss CoiTinne Maloney is at Thonms- 
lon, where she is  clerking in Clyde 
W alls' store.-
Mrs. C. F M aloney celebrated her 
82nd birthday Ia s i Sunday. W illi the 
exception o f lam eness, sh e  .is sm art 
and active as many younger women. 
She does all of her own cooking besides  
caring for milk and making butter. 
Among those' around us who arc of a 
sim ilar age, and who are also very 
active and alert for their four-score 
years or more are W ilson Ulmer, 82 
years old, W illiam Young, 83 years old, 
Mrs. Lucy Wing, 8ii years, Airs. C. 0 . 
Fliul, 80 years.
William H o ld e r  ..............  enum er­
ator is fast g ellin g  around town.
Joseph .Marshall and s>>n Hoscoe who  
are engaged In’ the poultry business 
so ld  00,000 eggs Hie past year receiving 
over 8a,000  from Hie sa les of poultry  
and eggs.
Friends o f All all Carle gave him a 
p arly at his home Friday evening.
A. F. Campbell lias returned lo bis 
work in Connecticut.
Many of Hie yuuug people have been 
having chicken pox.
We had som e cold w eather -ihe past 
week The mercury played around or 
below the zero mark for a num ber o f  
days.
Mrs. Ernest Maloney and daughter 
Enid were g u ests  at E. II. Hart's last 
week.
The Baptist Circle met at Carrie 
Coyer's W e d n e s d a y  a f le r i io o ii  and tied 
a quill for .Mis. S. E. iiicknell, o f  Lyuu, 
Mass. __________________
Deserves W ell of Posterity.
In 1754. on the 21st o f October, 
Junior H illh ou se w as born In New  
H aven. Cop li. H e represented Con­
necticut In tlie United S la te  senute. 
T h e elm trees which line the New  
H aven streets, and g ive tlie town its  
nam e of Elm city , w ere planted by 
H illhouse.
v u l n i x  s i d l l i s n
Selectecj, Blended, Roasted 
according to the 
La Touraine Formula
The House of Quinby
BEHIND every great enterprise will be found an ideal, and behind this ideal an institution 
worthy of the achievement it represents.
The House of Quinby has been built upon a deter­
mination to give every customer a perfect coffee 
and to sell it at a price which should ever protect 
its quality.
The tremendous growth in public favor of La 
Touraine Coffee is indeed a tribute to La Touraine 
excellence, to its unvarying goodness, to the national 
love for this healthful and refreshing beverage.
For years La Touraine Coffee has steadily educated 
all who use it to the fact that the difference in 
price — one way or another — of a few cents per 
pound is an insignificant item compared to the 
satisfaction of a cup of perfect coffee. •
The famous La Touraine formula by which are 
selected, blended and roasted coffee beans grown 
upon certain estates noted for the high grade of 
their crops is the lasting foundation of the House 
of Quinby, and the reason why — once La Tou­
raine Coffee visits the family table — it becomes 
the family coffee.
55 cents per lb.
W. S. Quinby Company
* Boston - Chicago
Don't accept coffee as La Touraine unless it’s in the La Touraine bap
o  a  r a m  e
T h e  P e r f e c t  C o f f e e
La Touraine Tea is just as attractive to all lovers of quality. Ask your grocer
WINTER LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival A*
the Rockland Postofliue.
"Train Mails" include all the towns  
on Hie line <■ f the Knox A Lincoln, 
I'nii'ig Appleton, W ashington, Liberty, 
Hope, Soulli Hope, elc.
Train Mail*
Arrive Close
11.35 a. m. . 7.10 a. in.
5.00 p. m. 12.45 p .m .
9.20 p. m. 4.00 p. in.
For Sunday train. Saturday 8 p. tn.
Sun dsys
11.35 a. in.
Camden, Rockport and Glencove
7.H0 a. in. 10.45 a. in.
1.00 p .in, 4.30 p. in
5.50 p. in .  8.30 p. m .
' Vinalhaven
North Haven, Stonington, Swan's Island
t0 .no a. in. •  1.00 p. in.
Matinicus and CriShaven 
Tuesday and l-'riday
0.00 p. ni. ".00 a. m.
Rockville and Rockport
7.30 a. in, 12.15 p.in.
.Ash Point and Owl's Head
10.30 a. m. 2.00 p. in.
South Thoiuaston, Clark Island, Spruce
Head
9.30 a. m. 11.30 a .m .
12.30 p. in. 5.00 p. m.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Tin: I It ...... serials are going - ring,
with a crisis rapidly approaching in 
“The Midnight Man," which is present­
ed Mondays and Tun-aliys. Tin- mid­
week serial, "The Fatal Folium-," al­
ready l ias  hundreds o f devoted follow ­
ers, while Elmo, the Mighty, is lu- 
(Ti-asing in interest as llie filial episode  
approaches.
Today's feature i/- Hit; Iasi bowing 
of "Wagon Tracks," W illiam S. Hart 
starring. Tibs is not western melo­
drama, but an appealing story nf iToii- 
tier days’, which affords (lie P"|mlor 
star one of Hie best oliauccti i i his 
career.
Harry Girev, UniVirsalV, eowboy star,
famed for his hard riding and straight 
shooting, on iies for W ednesday and 
Thursday, in Ids latest pietlire. "Bare 
FisM." The star appears in Hie role of 
Cheyenne Harry again—a role whirl! 
has earned him a wide opularil y 
throughout Ihe oounlry. lie  is « typi­
cal wesli-rin-r, is Harry, a fellow win 
wins through sheer personality. Tli 
plot of Ihe story  is based upon a m an’s 
promise lo Ids mother that he will 
never use a gun again. Such a prom ise 
is a difficult one to keep in a entile  
country, and Cheyenne Harry in often  
sorely tempted to break his word. The 
sol u I Km of tin- (ale w ill not he given 
here, for il is carried through with 
such su sp en se and surprise (hat il 
wouldn’t do to spoil ihe picture in Ihe 
telling.
The Fully Arbuekle pic I n re—"Fatty, 
llio Crook," is lu ll of chuckles and 
haw-haws.,ulvt.
THE WEARY WAY
Daily Becoming Less Wearisome to 
Many in Rockland.
W ith a hack that aches all day,
W illi rest disturbed al night.
Annoying urinary disorders, ,
T i s  a weary way, indeed.
Moan's Kidney Bills are especially for 
kidney trouble.
Are endorsed by Itoeklund eillzpti.-.
Mrs. K. It. Ilalluyvell, 250 Main street, 
Rockland, say : "Some time ago I was 
taken down willi a severe attack of kid­
ney trouble, 1 had a tired, nervous 
feeling and had no ambilion to do any­
thing. My appetite w as poor and 1 had 
uis/ul pains in m y back. M> fare, feel, 
and ankles were swollen and I was  
nervous. As Doan’s Kidney B ills had 
been used with good resu lls  in my fam ­
ily I got Mmie at \V II. Killradge's Drug 
Store. After using the lirsl box of 
M-ian' I began lo feel belter and picked 
up in every way."
Brice liOc, at all dealers. Don't sim ­
ply ask for a kidney remedy—gel 
Milan's Kidney Bills the sam e that 
Mrs. Ilalloiveil bad. Fosler-.Mllbui'ii 
Co., Alfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
M echanical Stoking Patcnf.
T h e first patent for m echanical stok­
ing wus taken out in 1785, the inven­
tion of James Watt./
Losing pay
I love the life upon the farm,
For sheer delight it takes the palm— 
The Town Talk biscuits, eggs and milk, 
They keep me feeling fine as silk.
M illed on  H onor—Ideal for 
E very  B aking
Whenever yo 
ated,
on account of colds and disorders that could be avoided.
Lots of time and money are lost because of needless ills, 
are out in wet weather, or have headaches, or are at all constip  
good dose of “L.F.” Atwood’s Medicine taken immediately, will safe­
guard your health and prevent serious illness from develop­
ing. Don’t wait until you begin to notice bad effects but 
use it whenever there is the slightest symptom of trouble.
It can’t do any harm, and will aid your digestion at all 
times.
After a short time you will be pleasantly surprised writh 
your general condition. With your stomach, liver and other 
organs working properly all thi; time, you will take a greater 
interest in your work, your blood will be purer, and you will 
be less tired at night after a hard day’s work.
Start using this well-known old standby, today. Get a 
bottle from your dculer, 50c for 00 teaspoouful doses. "L.F,"
Medicine Co., Fort laud, Maine,
City of Rockland
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